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France And Britain Give Moscow
Until Monday To Make A Reply

PARIS, June19. (AP) FranceandGreatBritain have

riven Russia until Monday to decidewhethershe wants to
participatein a collective effort to put postwarEurope back

on its economicfeet, with American help or see the con-tinent- al

reconstructionorganized without the Soviet Un-

ion. .

Aid

Survey Suits

State Dept.
"WASHINGTON, June19. tfl-- Sen

ator Vandenberg's proposal for a
survey of how much

more aid the United States can
',Wv" eive foreign countries

eeemsassuredtoday of State De
partment blessing.

t i- - imwrfiin however, wheth
er the departmentwill accept in
full the foreign assistancepianmu
nmmTn laid down last Saturday
by the Republican chairmanof the
senateforeign relations conupuicc
or whether it will suggestsome
mnirtpaHnne of that nlan.

TTnrfprsea-etar- of State, Will
Clayton told a news conference
yesterdaythat so far as "Vanden-

berg's"proposalhasto do with, the
ttudy of American resourcesand
th ability of this country to sena
further help abroad he. considers
It a very wise suggestion.

But in so far asdetermininghow
much foreign countries need, Clay-

ton said, that is a a matter which
thosecountriescan bestdetermine
themselves, subject to checks
by state department,treasury and
other American economic officials
abroad.

Diplomatic authorities indicated
feat SecretaryMarshall still has
the Vandenberg plan under study
and that when Marshall and his
advisershave worked out exactly
how they think a ap-

proach should be developed, the
cabinet officer then will discuss
the whole question with,the Miehi-ja-n

senator.
Vandenberg'sproposal covered

three points: (1) The limits within
Nvhlch the United States "may
safely and wisely" plan foreign
assistance; (2) the basis upon
rhich such a systemof help should

"be undertaken, including "recip-
rocal considerations"and (3) the
liver-a-ll requirementsIn both Eu-

rope andAsia "which are calculat-

ed to be involved."

Crash In Syria

Takes 15 Lives
NEW YORK. June 19. ,WFif- -

teen persons of 37 aboardthe Pan
AmwHean World Airways Constel
lation Eclipse were Tcflled .early
toaywhen the giantJinar crasnea
at !Meyadine, Syria, white trying
to make a forced landing, tne air-
line announced.

Eight of the dead were passen-

gers. Seven were crew members.
,ThA remainins .22 nassengersand
crew memberswere describedas
safe although an earlier report
said three were .seriously injured
and seven were lesscritically hurt

Pan American said no. ether de-

tails of the crash,which occurred
whtU the nlann was 1 route from
Karachi" to Istanbul, were avail
able here. Names oi we aeao
passengerswere not known im-

mediately.

DefenseRests In

Garsson-Ma-y Case
WASHINGTON, June19. Ufl-- The

defense rested its case today in
the May-Garsso-n war fraud trial
and lost a motion for a delay in
continuation of the case.

Charles J. Margiotti, chief de-

fense attorney, asked for a sus-

pension unUl a key witness, Joseph
F. Freeman,recoversfrom a heart
artack.

But JudgeHenryA. Schweinhaut
directed that the case should pro-

ceed with the final few witnesses
the prosecution wants to call in
rebuttal.

Schweinhaut said he expected all
testimony to be concluded by Mon-

day so the court and attorneys
could go to Freeman's hospital
bedside to receive the balanceof
his testimony in statement form
for later reading to the jury.

OverdueTraffic
Violations Bad

Severaloverdue traffic violations
are on file at the police depart
ment, and officers today reminded
local motorists that traffic tickets
should be taken care of promtly.

Under the current system, car
owners with " overdue tickets are
given threenoticesby postal card
and--a fourth by letter. When there
is .no response from the fourth
notice, warrants are .issued. The
departmentis now in the process
ef making up approximatelya doz-

es warranty, oj&cers said.

Showersbig SpringDaily
EuropeanRecovery
Plan Up To Russia

European

- Tney sent a note 10 Mos

cow last night inviting Sov-

iet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov to meetwith --French
Foreign Minister George Bi-dau- lt

and British Foreign
SecretaryErnest Bevin dur-

ing the week 6f June23 con-

cerning steps to implement
the Europeanrecovery plan
suggestedby U. S. .Secretary
of State GeorgeC. Marshall.

The note was dispatched alter
v Btdault-Bevi-n meeting

.here at which, the two said in a
joint statement, they welcomed
"with the greatestsatisfaction tne
Mp93 pxnrpssed bv Marshall in a
speechat Harvard university June
5. ,

Their joint messageto Moscow
proposed that the meeting of the
three forelen ministers be held in
a "convenient"place to be agreed.
upon, but one weu-iniorm- uriusn
source said the note madeit quite
clear that London or Paris would
Vi nciHnrori mnct rnnvpnlenL

Their note did not say so in so
i. i..... iimany wuu, uui cuWUuiiu

Informants said tney were aeier-
mined to go ahead on the Mar
shall program without Russia it
Ihe'renlv fmm Mosftiw is In the
negative or inconclusive.

"We must go ahead." said one
British official. "The question is
too urgent"

Therevai Tin Immediate Indica
tion of what responseRussiawould
make, but tne Russian press nas
fnVpn m Him view of Marshall's
proposal, calling it merely an ex-

tension of the Truman Doctrine,
which it describedas an attempt
in "erprt nnllflral Bresmrc trith
the aid of dollars a program of
interferencein the affairs of other
states."

WhatMarshall said, in brief, 'was
thisr

'It I already evfdant that, be
fore the United Statesgovernment

i Ican proceedmucn iunncr in us
efforts to alleviate the situation
and helD start the Europeanworld
on its way to recoverythere must
be some agreement among tne
countries of Europe as to the

of the situation and
thepart thesecountries themselves
will take in order to give proper
effect to wnatever action migm
be undertaken by this govern-

ment"

Wopn Sought

kidnaping
GALVESTON. June 19. J A

searchwas underway in three
slatecTndavfor Mrs. Mlldrtd Ash- -
line32chargedwith kidnaping her,

.i - u i
sister-Hwa- w s ia oauy,
Bernice Henry. The infant had
been missing from her home here
since June 8.

First action in the case was the
filing of missing women bulletin
by local police. On June 10 the
child's mother filed kidnaping
charges in the court of Justice of
the Peace Orra M. Richmond and
the FBI was called in on the case.

.Mrs, Ashline, ostensibly taking,
the"child on a shopping trip, left
a tourist court here on June 8.
Since then local police have re-

ceived numerous reports from
people claiming to have seen the
missing woman and child.

CONROE MAN KILLED
HOUSTON. June 19. Lewis

Bell, 70, of Conroe, was killed and
R. A. Cheatham, 47, of Browmvood,

automobile collided with a South--

em Pacific train here. I

Wool Bill

Is Senf
To Truman

WASHINGTON, June19. IB-S- enate

approval sent to the White
House today administration-oppose-d

legislation permitting higher
wool tariffs or restrictions on im
ports.

The vote for the measure was
48 to 38.

Backerssay the measureis de
signed to protect the American
wool market against low prices
resulting from imports of foreign
wool.

Administration leaders,including
Secretaryof State Marshall, have
arguedthat the policy it lays down
will undermine United States el
forts at the Geneva trade con
ference to lower world tariff bar-

riers.
The house, which wrote the con

troversial tariff provision into the
bill, approved It earlier this week
by a voice vote.

Justbefore the senatevote, Sen
I star Taft told his col
leaKues ttat objections to it are.Lrly unfounded."

"The bill won't interfere at all
I with our foreign trade program

.umttiA"
The bill continues through 1948

the reauirement for the govern
ment to supportwool pricesat the
level now being paid

Park Program

Summer Series

OpensFriday
First summeramateurprogram

at the City park amphitheatrewill
begin at 8:30 p. nu Friday, the
chamberof commerce announced
today.

A Tnator sortion of the program
will be madeup of musical num.-he- re

hv local amateurartists. Jim
Klnp and his orchestra will pre
sentseveralnumbersprecedingthe
formal program.

A specialeventwill be presenta-
tion of the Certificate of Merit
award by the American National
Red Crossto R. R. McNew. McNew
iron the award as the result of
hi actions last Nov. 6. when he
and five other Cosdcn employes
were accidentallygassed. Leonard
F. Kinder did not revive from
effect of the cas after he was re
moved from the area until McNew
rendered artificial respiration for
several minutes.

.T H flreene.chambermanager.
will be master of ceremonies for
the initial amateur performance
Knmher listed on the urogram in
elude songsby Larry Evans,Doyle
Maynard and Lane Bond, novelty
whistling numbers by Roy Allen
Hickman, a piano trio by Velma
Griese. Helen Duly and Helon
Blount and a vocal trio featuring
JeanCornelison,Joyce Worrell and
RUIIp Vouneer.

Arah Phllllos will presenta phys
ical education class ot zu giris in
folk dances to climax the show.

The amateurseries will continue
earh Frldav niimt through the
month of August

Dies In Flames
PAMPA. JUNE 19. P- -

Hnmmel 92. died in the flames of
his burning home south of Alan
reed in Donley county tnis morn-
ing.

An oil stove Is believed to have
heen the pause of the fire, the
eoroner said Hommel lived alone
He was retired, and owned land
near Alanreed. Survivors include
tnree sons ano jour aaugmuj

RECOVERS LOST 519,000 Nat Welner (left). Miami, Fla., re-

ceives from Martin Hess (right), manager of Greater Cincinnati
airport restaurant,Cincinnati, O., a bag containing $19,000 that
the Floridian left in the restaurant.In the background are wait-tre- ss

Mrs. Bonnie Barrowman (left) andMiss Bette Baker dis-
playing $100 reward Welner gave them. Both girls claimed they
feaad tke moasjr. (AP Wirrphoio.)

HELD Detective Sgt. J. L.
Deas of Miami, Fla., said Christ
Russell, -- 59, (above) was being
held after the blood-staine-d and
battered bodies of Peggy Rus-

sell, 11, and John Russell, 6,
were found in a bedroom of
their home in Miami, Fla. (AP
Wirephoto.)

Wage Increase

GrantedTo End

Shipping Tieup

I
NEW YORK....June 19.

tiating committees for three marl
time unions and 39 East and Gulf

i
Coast shippersreachedan agree
ment eany iuuuy iui auucmci"
of the shiDDinK tieup on those
coasts on e basisof a five per--

cciiv wage uii&caov.
Th settlement agreement an

nounced by John W. Gibson, as
sistant secretary of labor, would
henent 110.000 seamen on tne
Atlantic and Gulf coasts if approv
ed bv the unions' memberships
and by the shipowners.

on the west coast. IN aman rem
singer, labor department trouble-shoote- r,

said that "undoubtedly the
setlemcnt on the east coast will
be a factor to reckon with here.
but just what Its' effect will be
cannot av"

JoseohCurran. presidentof the
National Maritime Union (CIO).
said specialmembership meetings
would he called later today for
rotir ration of the agreement,wur- -

fin't union" KficTled the mova tO

embargosailings upon the expira
tion of old contracts last sunoay
midnight.

Transit Strike

Proving Costly
ST. LOUIS, June 19. (B The

apml-rarnlv-
al air which marked

the onenlne davs of the paralyzing
transportationstrike in this metro
politan area of one million per
sons was submerged touay unuer
the cold realizationof its steadily
mounting costs.

As the walkout entersIts seventn
day with the strikers preparing
to vote on a new proposal to re-

turn to their jobs, spokesmen for
big department .stores reported
business ofmillions of dollars In
volume with trade running 30 to
40 percent below average.

City officials expressed concern
over the effects of the strike on
the nnhlle health as manv hos--

pital'workcrs experienced delay in
reaching their jobs and clinic pa
tients were unable to maice scneo--

uled visits.
Dr. F. M. Groean. city health

commissioner, said at least 1,000
of the 2.500 emoloves at city in
stitutions dependedon public trans
portation and were being rounaeo
tip by a make-shi-ft fleet of ambu
lances, trucks and city cars.

GrandmotherAsks
CustodyOf Babies
Of Slain Children

MIAMI, Fla., June 19. (fl-- Mrs.

W. H. Gay, of Kershaw, S. C,
maternal grandmother of Peggy
Russell. 11. and John Russell, 7,

whose father confessed bludgeon-
ing them to death here early yes-

terday, asked circuit court today
for custody of the bodies for burial

lln Kershaw.
Mrs. Gav talked last niKht with

the father, Chris Rus-

sell. Detective SergeantJohn L.
Deas said Russell readily admitted
killing his two children with a base-
ball bat and shooting two of his
neighbors when they sought to have
the children placed in a home be-

cause he was an "unfit father."
Mrs. Gav declared Russell re

fused to give her permission to
make funeral arrangements.

U A I LA .1.1."noor anu muuui
:ight Needs Money
WASHINGTON, June 19. W- -A

supplemental appropriation ot
500,000 for the campaign against
the th disease In Mex-

ican cattle through June 30 was
reauested today by Secretary of
Agriculture Anderson.

Testifying before a senate ap
propriations subcommittee, Ander-
son said that amount is needed to
meet the cost of indemnities paid
to Mexicans whose cattle have
been slaughtered under the disease
control porgram.

Water Reserve,

RangesAided

By Showers

Over 200 Million
Gallons Added
To Powell Lake

Big Spring's surfacewater
supply gained approximately
220,150,000 gallons as a re
sult of rains Wednesdayaft
ernoon in the southeastern
part of the county which ele-

vated Powell Creek, lake's
level to 22 feet.

Total gain in level was about
six feet at Powell, where the rain-fa- l

was reported about an inch
and a half..

Although therewas approximate
ly a quarter of an inch of rain at
Moss Creek lake, the level there
did not rise appreciably.

The gain at the Powell reser
voir, however, representedthe lar-
gest single increasefor the year,
Under normal condition's the in-

crease will supply the city sev-

eral months.
Up to 10 a. m. Thursday,rain

fall had averageda quarter of an
inch over this area.The US Weath-
er bureau at the airport showed
.28

Heaviest precipitation in this
vicinity occured at Forsan, where
Wednesday afternoon sho'vers fell
in intermittent torrents,accompan-
ied by hailstones little smaller
than olf balls. No damage,how
ever, was reported.

Stanton estimated a quarter of
an inch there and over most of
Martin county, with possibly the
western extremity getting a slight
ly heavier amount.

Ackerly's report was about an
eighth of an inch, following in
the wake of a similar shower Sun-
day evening. Crops were revived
and rangesaided by the slow rain
which persistedmost of the night

Coahoma had a brief but brisk
shower Wednesday afternoon from
the edge of the cloud bank
which wasned the Forsan section.
Slow rain fell during the night
and reports Indicated at least a
quarter of an inch.

Workers from the Coleman
Ranch oil pool in northwest Milch-e- ll

county said little of no rain
had fallen north of Coahoma or at
Vincent. Westbrook, in western
Mitchell county, had little more
than.vSprinkles.

The Forsan strip waa compara
tively narrow, not going far north
or south and being confined mostly
to a section east of Lees, near
the southwestern cornerof Howard
count', and extending eastward
through the Chalk section.

The fall was slow enough that no
crop damage was reported, and
young cotton and feed were re-

vived by the moisture and cloudy
weather. Ranges were tne cniei
beneficiaries, since quick growth
of grass following May soakings
hadbegun to burn. Around Forsan
pastureswere in particularly good
condition Thursday, and eisewnere
they stood good chance of freshen-
ing.

San Angelo reported heavy
showers which poured out 1.63
Inches before midnight Wednesday.
Ballinger had a quarter an Inch
as did Big Lake. Midland and
Odessa had good showers and
light to heavy rains persistedall
the way to El Paso.

Wheat Harvest

Is Underway
Howard county farmers have

started harvesting their wheat
crops, which may run upwards of
75,000 bushels this year.

Growers in the Luther areastart
ed the first of the week to collect
the grain and most of the others
were planning to undertake the
job within the next few days. Most
of the wheat, with the exception
of that which will be left! standing
because of the poor yield, will be
out of the way within ten days.

Some of the land is due to pro
duce as much as 15 bushels an
acre but the average is destined
to run much less. Many of the
planters will bank their grain tor
next year s seed.

Cash market on wheat has re
flected a steady downward trend.
Prices for the past few days have
rangedfrom $1.91 to $1.95 a bushel.
Several weeksago It was bringing
as much as $3 a bushel.

The state as a wholeis counting
on harvesting an estimated 142,--

400,000bushels. The harvestingjob
has practically been completed in
the rich area below the Cap Rock.
Storage problems have been most
acute in some areas.

County Still Shy
On E-B- Buying

Howard county now Is over the
top on its over-al- l bond quota for
June and July but is considerably
short on its E bond figures.

County Bond Chairman Ira L.
Thurmnn said that sale of $11,000
in G bonds had beenreported Wed-
nesday along with $993.75 In E
bonds. This 'pushed the over-a-ll

sales to approximately$120,000, or,
$10,000 over the quota set by the
treasury for the two months.

For the month E bond totals
have reached $9,862.50, or 14.9 pi--r

cent of the suggested 60 per cent
of the total quota in bonds.

herald
Labor Ruling
Truman's

SEAT OF A CAR THEIR HOME' With her arm around her
dog. Butch, seven-year-ol- d Linda Henderson Carringer sleeps
alone in the back seatof a car as police found her in Los An-
geles. Officers said shetold them she hadslept there the pastfour
or five nights. Her divorced mother, Mrs. Louise- - Henderson
Carringer, 36, was booked on a charge of child neglect. She
told police they were homeless and that she had been sleeping
in the car with the chlld.(AP Wirephoto.)

PassageOf
Control Bill

WASHINGTON, June 10. (ff)

Senate passagetoday of a House-approv-ed bill to extend rent controls
for eight monthsand allow "permissive Increases" up to 15 per cent.

He said he saw no obstacles to

approval since the measurein Its'

present form a compromise with

the House is "pretty much as it
left the Senate."

The principal concession of the
part of the senateconferees who
helped work out the final version
was elimination of government con
trols over commercial construc
tion.

SenatorTaylor anoth
er of the senate conferees, has
announced he will urge President
Truman to veto it.

Buck told a reporter he hopes
Mr. Truman will sign it because
"there is no question that it is
this or nothing."

Under present law controls ex
pire June 30.

Buck 'said he does not know
what features the presidentmight
object to, except possibly the so--

called Hawkes amendmentfor per
missive increases.

Under this provision, rental In
creasesof up to IS per cent are
allowable if the landlord and ten-

ant agree, prior to Dec. 31, on a
lease which will be effective
throughout 1948.

That is not as bad as it would
seem, Buck said, adding tnat all
controls will probably end next
Feb. 29 and the tenantswho agree
to the 15 per cent Increase will at
least be assuredthat their rents
cannot go higher during 1948.

The other major provisions of
the compromise bill, which the
house approved by a 163 to 73

standing vote on Tuesday, are:
1. Advisory boards in each of

the nation's approximately 600 de
fense rental areas to recommend
rent increasesor lifting of con-

trols entirely. The rent adminis- -

Sn rent CONTROL, Po. 10, Csl. s

Demands
Invasion

WASHINGTON, June10. W Sen-

ator Bridges called upon threecab-

inet officers today to outline this
country's official policy toward
what the New Hampshire Repub-
lican termed Russia's "legalized
looting of Germany with printing
press money."

Bridges is chairmanof a three-commit-

inquiry into the Army's
multi-millio- n dollar invasion cur-
rency "overdraft." It resulted from
the redemption of millions of Ger-
man marks printed by Soviet oc-

cupation authorities from plates
supplied by the American govern-

ment.
After devoting two afternoons to

testimony from rankin aides.
Bridges called a halt in the hear
ing to permit Secretary of Stale
Marshall. Secretary of War Pat-

terson and Secretaryof the Treas-
ury Snyder prepare an outline of
official American policy.

Bridecs told reporters the ad--

ministration "cannotask taxpayers
to continue payins? out millions of
dollars to rehabilitate a wartorn
world and at the sams time allow

Rent
Seen

Senator Buck (R-De-l) predicted

Clyde Sanders, 36, former Big
Spring resident, and an unidenti-

fied companion, were found alive
Thursday by searcherswho had
sought them since Saturdaywhen
they were overdue on a routine
flight from Trona, Calif, to Bakers-fiel- d,

Calif.
Wreckage of the plane was dis-

covered late Wednesday evening
at the bottom of a deep canyon.
Sanders, who sustained fractures
of three or four ribs, had extrk
cated himself and gone for help.

In a telephone conversation with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olsen, Big
Spring, Lawrence Robinson, brother-in-

-law to Sanders, saidthat he
had beenfound in a delirious con-

dition beside a stream,begging for

water. His companion, trapped in
the crashedplane since Saturday
morning, was removed after the

plane was cut apart.
Scene of the mishap was in ex-

tremely rugged terrain and
searchershad not been able to get
the survivors to a road at noon
Thursday

Sanders, son of Mr. and Mrs.
JessSanders,Big Spring, had been
an employe of a potash company
at Trona for the past five years.
Mrs. Sanders is the former Mae
Oleson. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
arrived in Trona. Wednesday

Policy On

Currency

Today'sNewsTODAY

Crash Victim

FoundAlive

this legal looting of Grmany with
printing press money.''

Assistant Secretaryof State John
H. Hilidring told the committee
yesterdaythat Marshall still hopes
the Russians will agree to some
plan for operation of Germany as
a single economic unit.

"We hope and pray with all our
might to get an agreementwith
Russia,"Hilidring, a former army
general, said.

Recalling that the Potsdam Big'
Three conference produced an
agreement for German currency
control, the soldier-diplom-at Added
that fgreement "lias not been dis--,

avowed by our Soviet allies they
may do it yet."

Hilidring joined spokesmen for'
the treasury and war departments
in defending the April. 1944. de-

cision to turn over the invasion
currency plates to the Russians.

"It was a reasonable decision
and the only decision that could be
madi," Hilidring said, asking the
senaT3 to recall condition.; that
CAlMCi Midi UUllUfe a klilibdl
of the war. 1

Own
Won't Listen

To Appeals Of

Either Side

To Make Decision
For Country's
Interest

WASHINGTON, June 19.
(AP) PresidentTruman re-

fused today to listen to a
Southern Democratic appeal
for him to sign the union--
for him to sign the union-curbi-ng

bill.
Col. Marlon Rushton, Democrat-

ic National committeemanfrom
Montgomery, Ala., raised the
question at a White House confer-
ence in the course of which he
asked Mr. Truman to approvethe
legislation.

A Democratic party official told
reporters Mr. Truman cut short
this line of discussion. The official
said Mr. Truman remarked
that he will makehis own decision
on the basis of an anlysis he is
now studying.

The president,this official' add-
ed, told the Democratsthat hehad
not listened to the labor people
or to the anti-lab- or people during
the controversy over the bill,' and
that he wasn't going to discuss
his course with the Democratls
delegation.

The official said Mr. Trumam
commented that he was going to
make hisdecision from the stand-
point of what he thought was tfat
best interest of the country.

William S. Morris, publisher ot
the Augusta, Ga., Chronicle and
chairmanof the George stateDem-
ocratic committee, told reporters
Mr. Trumansaidhehadset listen-
ed to "any laborleaders.or econ-
omic royalists and didn't want to
listen to any democrats." Morris
added:

The president told us that he
intended to analyze the bill sen-
tence by sentence and paragraph
by paragraph ana then do what
he thought was best for the
country."

The president'sviews were made
known when national committee-
men and committeewomen and
state chairmen and vice chairmen
from Alamaba, Florida, Georgia,
Mississippi. North Carolina, and
South Carolina called at the White
House.

These party leadersmet earlier
in the day with officials of the
democratic nationalheadquarters
in one of a seriesof weekly meet-
ings which havebroughtcommittee
men here from every section of
of the country.

At the earlier meetingthe South-
ern Democratic group was report-
ed generally in favor of the presi-
dent signing the labor bill, the
Democratic spokesman slad.

GOP Standing By
For Override Vote

WASHINGTON, June 19. (Si An-
ticipating a veto of labor legisli-leade- rs

passed the word today for
all their party's membersto stay
in Washington tomorrow and Sat
urday.

If there is a veto, they want a
quick showdown on enacting tha
bill over the president'sdisapprov-
al.

PresidentTruman was keeping
mum on what he will do.

The president has until tomor-
row midnight to act on the meas-
ure which puts restrictions on
strikes and certain labor union
practices. The White House has
announced hewill send congress
a message about it tomorrow, but
has declined to say whetherit will
be a veto.

Demos Leading In
Political Finances

WASHINGTON, June19. tS Th
national political committees, get-
ting set for the 1948 presidential
campaign, have repored this fi-

nancial picture to congress:
The Democrats in the last three

months put $150,000more into their
war chest than they took out. The
Republicans spent S78.0OO more
than' they took in.

The Democrats would have gone
into the red. too. had it not been
for their annual Jackson Day din-
ners to whoop it up for the party
and raise money. The dinners
brought in something over 5230,000.

Political organizations are re-
quired by law to file quarterly
statementsof income and spending
with the house clerk.

CRASH KILLS TWO
SAN ANTONIO. June 19. OB

Major PierceW. McKennon, flying
instructor at Randolph Field, and
SecondLieut. Robert A. Yunt, stu-
dent pilot, were instantly killed
when their AT-- 6 training plane
crashpd about noon .yesterday five
miles from the field during a rou-
tine training flight



S Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June19, 1947

TANK TRAPS IN PA S S From a hUh point on the road throufh Khyber Pass,north-

ern rileway to India, the "drif ons teeth''of Unk traps built durlnr World War II form symmetrical
patterns. History has namedthe pass the "pathway of the Invaders."
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NEW PRESIDENT AND SON Provisional President Benjamin
Laryo Sacasa (seated) discusses a report with hit son,' Joan
S. --acayo, who serves as his private secretary, at Manag&aV
Nir.rauca. Lacayo Savasa, who is 60, wasnamedpresident by
congress after Gen. Anastasio Somoza'sSlay 26 conp d'Etat which
overthrew the government of President Leonardo Argnello. So-s-ea

had supported Armello for president,but turned against
him after Argruello had served26 days. (AP Wirephoto.)

Heavy Rainfall

At Some Points
ty the Associated Press

Torrential rains fell last night
and today at Uvalde and Houston,
while scattered downpours fresh
eied ranges and brought down
temperaturesin the west and south
si Texas.

The heaviest rain in 12 years
5.03 Inches fell at Uvalde in the

southern hill country.
General rams covered the area

gauged S 1--4 inches at Christovai,
20 miles south of San Angelo, last
Dight

The south Concho river was re
ported tip six1 feet between Christ-ov- al

and Lake Nasworthy, due to
a flash flood. A seven-inc-h

rain wasreportedfour miles north-
west of Christovai.

SHIPS TO SAIL
HOUSTON. June 19. tfi The

National Maritime Union today was
clearing crews for ships due to
tail from Port Houston after an
afternoon meeting which union
members are schedule to ratify
the East and"Gulf Coast contract
agreementreached in New York
fey NMU and operatornegotiators.
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RailroadsOrdered
To Install New
Safety Devices

WASHINGTON, June19. tfV-- The

Interstate Commerce commission
has orderedthe nation's railroads
to equip 45.000miles of track with
safety devices which would cost
millions of dollars.

The order came from three ICC
members sitting as "Division
three," a commission device for
dividing up its work. The division
membershanded it down late yes-
terday after a long investigation
into the relation of speeds and
traffic volumes to Occidents

The order requires railroads
to install an automatic block sig-
nal system along all track where
frieght trains are scheduled at 50
miles an hour or faster and pass-
engertrains at 60 miles or faster.

Bank Workers Strike
PARIS, June 19.

of all banks throughout Franceex
cept the Bank of France went on
strike todav when last minute
negotiations on their demands for
salary increasesfailed to produce
results.

Simultaneiouslv workers In three
of the capital's largestdepartment
stores and a number of five-an- d-

ten-ce-nt stores also struckfor hign-e- r
wages.
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Lamesa Founds

Kiwanis Club
Organization of a Kiwanis club

at Lamesahasbeen completed ex
ceptfor the work of a field, repre
sentativo from the International
office, membersof the Big Spring
club were told Thursday.

H. W. Smith and C. L. (Jack)
Roden representedthe Big Spring
unit Jn the organization effort at
Lamesa.

RobertStripling, immediatepast
president, was presentedwith
certificate or merit by President
T. B. Atkins for his work as head
of the organization.

In a June'teenthtalk. JoePickle
told the club that celebration of
June i as emancipationDay rest
ed on dubious foundation. That was
the day in 1862 that slaves were
freed by proclamation in the ter
ritories. It was not until Sept. 22,
1862 that a temporary proclama
lion by President IJncoln was is-

sued declaring slaves to be free
in the states'in rebellion, or in
the Confederate States. Emanci-
pation by law did not become ef
fective until adoption of an amend
ment to the constitution in 1865,

Commission Hits
At Oil Wastage

AUSTIN, June 19. V-T- he rail'
road commission today orderedthe
daily permitted outlet of crude oil
for the Markham North Cornelius
field, district 3. Matagorda county,
reducedfrom 4,000 to 2,594 barrels
per day.

Evidence Indicated that waste
was taking place in the field, the
commission reported.

Notice was given of two public
hearings, as follows:

July 30 To consider theapplica
tion of the Gem Oil Company for
a snccial allowable to annlv to its

l Allen and Highbarger well no, '3,
recompleted in the upper Cock-
field sand, Livingston field, Polk
county. The applicantbelieves the
well should be produced conunu

! ously to avoid water encroach
ment.

July 31 to consider theapplica
tion of the Hiawatha oil and gas
company for discover' oil allow
able rights to its w. A. Johnson
well No. 1, Quirk survey, San Aug
ustine county, and for the reser
voir from which the well is pro
ducing to be given a new field
designation and field rules.

10-In- ch Downpour
At Lake Charles

LAKE CHARLES, LA., June 19
liB A 10-in- downpour in less than
four hours this morning flooded
some Lake Charles streets to six-

foot depths and drove a few resi
dents from their homes.

The rain slackened later In the
morning and the water was begin-
ning to recede.

The worst flooding was confined
to a few low streetsand prelimin-
ary checks showed no casualties
or serious property damage. How-
ever, the water approached floor
level in some residentialareasand
a few residents, fearing that it
would go mhigiier, sought police
help in evacuating their homes.
Police were able to bring auto-
mobiles close enough to take the
people out.

Missing Man May
Be AmnesiaVictim

MONAHANS. June 19. The
latest theory being advanced by
authorities hereconcerning the dis-
appearanceof Dr. R. D. North 12
days ago is that he was a victim
of amnesia.

The doctor disappearedfrom a
cabin 70 miles from Marathon, in
the Big Bend area, where he had.
gone on a brief vacation from
his work in a photographic studio
here. The slightly built doctor had i

been employed at the studio since
last October, when he moved here
from Michigan for his health.

Nominations OK'd
WASHINGTON. June19. Wl-- The

senatejudiciary committee approv-
ed --today the nominations of Mar
vin Jones, former war food so--,

ministrator, to be chief justice of j

the U. S. Court of Claims and!
Federal District circuit court of'
appeals. i

Wheat Freight
RatesEqualized

AUSTIN, June 19. Ufc-- The rail
road commission today prepared
to issue an order pulling intra
state wheat freight rates in line
with interstate rates to prevent
discrimination against Panhandle
wheat in. Texas market areas.

Railroad Commissioner OlinCul
berson said rates on Panhandle
wheat to Texas milling points at
Fort Worth, Dallas. Marshall, Waco
and Temple are higher than rates
rfo :nk01ahoma and other out-of- -

state wheat producing areas--.
Culberson said the discrimina

tion" ranged from one to seven
cents, with the result that the
difference In shipping rates was
being deducted from the price-to- -
the-farm-er of Panhandlewheat.

ALL QUIET ON
JUNE TEENTH

All was quiet in Big Spring on
the eve of "June 'Teenth" and
for the first time In several
weeks the City Jail was ban.

The police department seized
upon the opportunity to effect
some needed plumbing repairs

Mn the bastile.
Meanwhile, local negroes went

their way, celebrating Emanci-
pation Day in what officers call-

ed a commendable manner.
Most local negroes ware to at-
tend organized group celebra-
tions in neighboring towns dur-
ing the day.

Sorghum is any of a variety of
small-graine- d cereals grown
largely in tropical countries, and
including the important grain
known as great millet, Indian mil-

let or Guinea corn.
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Ty Cobb Files
For A Divorce

RENO, June 19. MV-- Ty Cobb,
one of the greatestbaseballplay
ers of all time, today filed suit
for divorce from Charlie Lombard
Cobb after 39 years of marriage

The wealthy "Georgia Peach"
of diamond fame, who lives at
Atherton, Calif., near San Fran
cisco, sued on grounds he and his
wife had been separatedat least
three years.

Ohioan Appointed
WASHINGTON. June19. Ml Rep

Robert Franklin Jones, Ohio Re
publican, was nominated by Pres-
ident Truman to be a memberof
the Federal Communications com
mission.

Joneswas named simultaneous
ly yesterday with the withdrawal,
of the nomination of Ray C. Wake
field, who was re
cently for a new term.
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Russia Refuses

To Give tip Veto sv

LAKE SUCCESS, June 19.

Russia declared today that she
would never agree to any atomic
control plan which called for n

surrender of the big power veto
on punishment of violators.

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet for-

eign minister, told a closed
of the Atomic Energy com-

mission's working committee, that
United States demands for veto--
free penalties were in conflict with
the U.N. charier.

The Security Council had the
sole right to act to preserve In-

ternationalpeace,he said, and as
a result the council must be the
agency to punish violators of atom-
ic control regulaticms.

With respect to day to day op-

erations of-- the proposed control
agency, he said, "of course the
veto does not apply." He went on
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mounting

to s.iy, however, that the eontrol
agency must, not be authorized to
impese penalties,but must be lim-
ited to making recommendations
to the security council.

U.S. Representative Frederick
Osborn suggested that the dis-

cussion of the veto be shifted US

the atomic commission's political
committee and takenup nt a later
stage.The sessionended,.however,
without any agreementon-th- ls
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Final Testimony Presented

On TexasCity Wafer Supply
AUSTIN, June 19. WMThe que

tie of Texas' City's immediate
needfor morewater aroseyester
day as final testimony was offered
by three groups competing for the
right to supply Galveston and Tex--

at City with surfacewater.
Searing of testimony by

State Board of Water Engineers
had draggedthrough to its fifth
week as attorneysbickered over
the technicalities, of legal language,
and Chairman E. V. Spence was
tired of the slow pace.

--He said there would be no "De
layed action" in reaching the
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board's decision as soon as
arguments arc heard.

He scheduled argumentof the
three-wa-y case for 15, and
told attorneys to exchange briefs
by July U.

whh

exfra ccjst

ftnal

July

Informal disewsionbetween
of fee San Jaeleto

River Conservation and -

tion district, Americas Canalcom
pany, Briscoe Irrigation company
and the Board indicateda number
of Questions will be submitted to
the attorney general for his opin
ion.

This could mean substantial
before the Water Board reacbr

es its decision as to which of ue
three companies will be permitted
to transfer surface water to the
two coastal areas.

Testimony concerning Texas
City's need for water developed
when Victor Bouldin, representing
the San Jacintoproject, introduced
a report on ground water condi
tions in Galveston county.

f
Bouldin quoted two portions con

tained in the conclusions reached
by the two engineers:

1. "If the pumpageis continued
at the presentrate, no emergency
is likely to develop in the present
well fields in the near future."

2. "Additional supplies of fresh
water of undeterminedextent are
available to the north, northeast
and east of the New Alta Loma
well field, and to the north and
northwestof TexasCity, but their
development would involve new
well installations and pipe line
connections."

Chivalry On Whitls
GRAND ISLAND, NEB., June

19. W The wind whisked Mrs.
Willard Palmer'shatfrom her head
as she was crossinga street She
watched as traffic bore' down on
the bonnetas it lay in the middle
of the intersection.

But Just aheadof the traffic a
jeep dashedacrossand thedriver
scooped up the hat, stopped at the
curb and gave it to Mrs. Palmer.

was glad to have the gentle
man ia the jeep prove that chiv
alry is .not gone only changed,
said Mrs. Palmer.
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Ttxat Production
Of Chicks Rising

AUSTIN, June 19. (fl Commer-
cial production of chicks is on the
increase in Texas.

Hatcheries produced 7,500,000
chicks in May, 50 percent more
than the May, 1946, hatch, but 11
percentunder the May averagefor

;

for

in
on

far this

rust

the 1941-4- 5 period, the States
departmentof agriculturereported

The June hatch is expected to
be considerably above the "very
low" of a year ago, said
the

Demand for chicks was
good in early May but off
as the hatchingseasoncame
to an end.
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New Rtquircmcnts
For Navy Recruits

Some alteration in navy recruit
ing requirements have been an
nounced by R. B. Burnett, CTM,
in charge of the navy recruiting
office in Lubbock.

Formernavy men who havebeen
separated from service for less
than three months may enlist or
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Dolores Horde, Noel Hull

EngagementIs Announced
' Announcement is feeing made of the engagement and

forthcoming marriage of Dolores Borne, daughterof Mr.
andMrs. Boone Home,1500Nolan Street,to Noel Hull, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Britton Hull, 1401 West 5th Street. .

The couplewill bemarriedJuly 12 in the-- First Baptis
.Church. '

Miss Home, a graduateof Big Spring high school,has
attendedBaylor University the pasttwo years.

, Hull receivedhis dischargefrom the Navy in April nd
is employedby the Big Spring Hardwarecompany.

At Public Affairs Forum

Dr. T. C. Gives Negative

Answer To Question Of Depression
Dr. T. C. Root, la speaking to

the young adult public affairs
forum Wednesday at the YMCA

jave a negative answer to the
question, "Are CurrentPricesFore
tag a Depression?"and listed five
reasonsfor a recession to come
In the'near future.

The five reasonswere the public
is no longer buying goods as fast
as they are being placed on he
market; the unemployment which
Is a result of labor problems; the
rapidly expanding bankcredit; the
Increaseof installmentpurchasing;
and the numebr of business fail-
ures which result from harder
limes.

Dr. Root, who Is acting deanof
business administrationand assis-
tantto thepresidentatTexasTech-
nological college, does not believe
there will, be a' depression as in

Big Spring Visits, Visitors Make

News; Vacation Time Gets Underway
- Mrs. H. . Keaten and daugh

ters, Marilyn and Margie Beth,

win leave Tuesday to visit Mrs

Keaton's parents, the Rev. and
Mrs- - C F. Morton, to Mexla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ktnsey hive
returned from a week's vacation
in Hot Springs, Ark.

Weekend guests in the Chti
ter Matheny home were Mrs. Ran-de- l

Pickle and Mr. and Mrs,
Lewis Rlx of Lubbock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Six of Odessa.

Patricia Neel of Weatherford Is
Visiting herewith her grandmother,
Mrs. H. M. Neel.

Joe O'Brien left early Wednes
day morning for Wheatoo. HL,1

Junior R.As

Compliment

Oldtimers
Oldtimers in the First Baptist

churchwere honored guests of the
Blanche.Groves Junior Girl's Aux-

iliary at a meeting Wednesday
Afternoon.

Each guest was introduced and
presented-- a corsage.

Heading thelist of honored guests
were Mrs. Mary E. Zinn, who will
celebrateher 101st birthday Aug
ust 19 and Mrs. M. R. HuIL who
is 87 years old Thursday. Each
was presentedwith a woven bas
ket filled with fruit

Other honored guests were Mrs
Cora Holmes, Mrs. D. C. Maupin
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. W. B
Suckanan,'Mrs. Lina Lewellen,
Mrs.. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. Delia K.
AgnelLMrs. 'Story, Mrs. F. F,
Gary, Mrs. Inez' Lewis and Mrs,
Blanche Thompson.

Also honored were Mrs. P. D,
O'Brien, presidentof the Woman's
Missionary Union and the circle
chairmen. Mrs: Theo Andrews
Mrs. --J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Willard
Hendricks, Mrs. C. E. Richardson
and Mrs. H. E. Choate.
PROGRAM PRESENTED .. .

Twila Phillips, president of the
Junior Girl's- - Auxiliary, directed
the meetingand welcomed guests.
.Mrs. Agnell led in the opening
prayer. Mrs. Pickle gave the de
votionalon "Love from the fourth
chaDter of JohnJ and Mrs. J. E.
Wheeless sang "A Iitle Bit of
Love".

Instrumentalnumberswere pre
sented by members of the aux
iliary. SusanLogan playeda piano
solo; "Gavotte" (Bach); Twila
Phillips, accordionist, played "Over
the Waves" and Shirley Colium
and Delia Sue Reynolds played a
oiano duet.

Mrs. G. L. Brooks, counselor,
was presenteda gift

A pink and white theme was
featured in corsages and at the
tea table. The lace laid table was
centeredwith an arrangementof
shasti"daisies and pink gladioli.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien and 24
members of the auxiliary were
also present

Lavernh Theime,
Billy

Root

Benton Wed
TORSAN. June 19. (Spl) Word

has.been receivedhereof themar
riage of LaverniaTheime, former-
ly of Forsan, to Billy Benton of
Sterling City. The couple was unit-
ed Thursdayevening, June 12, in
a double ring ceremony read by
the Rev. C. D. Mclntire, pastor
t the Baptist church at Sterling
City.

Mrs. Benton Is a 1944 graduate
ef the Forsan high school. She is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Theime, former residents.

The couple will live in Sterling
City where both are employed.

Attending the wedding from For-
san were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Theime, brother and sister-in-la- w

i the brM

the thirties but that there will be
a shake-o-ut He pointed out that
there Is so --much talk about
depression that many of the bad
effects harealready beea antic
pated. He also pointed out that
there Is ten million dollars abroad
ready to be spent In the United
Stateswhen materials are avail
able.

Following Dr. Root's discussion
4i forum was conducted. A movie
"Which Way This Time" preceded
the discussion. .

Helen Blount, accompanied by
Jean Ellen Chowns sang SmoKe
Gets In Your Eyes".

A social hour with dancing,
games and refreshmentsfollowed
the program.

Approximately 60 young 'people
attendedthe forum, which is.tne
first in a series to be conducted
this summer.

where he. Is enrolled In summer
courses at Wheaton college.

Jean Ptarct Is visiting in Abi
lene.

Mrs. .Lou .Helen .Underwood,
Thomas Underwood, T. I. Stanton
and Mary Ann Goodson visited in
Norton over the' weekend.

Lucille Stalling of Fort Worth
Is a houseguestof her sister,.Mrs.
T. B. Atkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bennettwill
leave Friday for Denton where
they will visit his parents. Later
they will go to Cleburne where
Mrs. Bennett will spend the re
mainder of the summer.with her
parents. Bennet will return early
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrett left
today for Dallas where they will
join Mr. and Mrs. Steve Garrett of
Charlotte, N. C, The group will.
spend the weekend in Arlington as
guestsof Mr. andMrs. J. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Kay ef
Midland andTom Hobsonof Stepa--
envine spent Wednesday visiting
Jriends and relatives here.

Weekend guests In the home ef
Mrs. William Relnwald were her
parents.Postmasterand Mrs.Ray
mond Ross and Raymond, Jr., of
Del Rio; and aer srandmother,
Mrs. M. M. Hart of San Angelo,

Mrs. S. H. Talbot Is spending a
"two-we- vacation in Nebraska
with her father..

Mr. and Mrs. ton Curtis and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Curtis have
returned from a fishing trip to
Possum Kingdom lake and will
leaveThursdayfor Colorado where
they will visit J. B. Curtis, and
take a sightseeing tour of the
state.

Mrs. Gladys Dalmont Is spend'
in? a short - vacation with her
parents,Mr. andMrs. E. R, Owen,
in Wichita Falls.

Three.MembersHost
FiremenLadiesMeet

Mrs. .GladysSlusser, Mrs. Mattle
Muneke and Mrs. Florence Rose
were.hostessesWednesday when
the Firemen Ladies of the Local
Society ofLocomotive Firemen and
Engineers lodge convened at the
TTOW halt

.Mrs. Lois HaR.' vice-preside-nt

presided in the absence ofMrs
Ada Arnold, president During the
business meeting it was voted to
hold only one monthly session,
every "third Wednesday, through
the remainderof the summer.

Refreshments were served by
the-- hostessesto Mrs. Bessie Pow
er. Mrs. SarahGriffith, Mrs. Bfflle
Anderson, Mrs. Jewel Williams,
Mrs. Dome Jarrett Mrs. Ina
luenarason, Mrs. Lean HrooKs,
Mrs: Archie Hurd. Mrs. Lindora
Burt, Mrs. Annie Wilson and Mrs
HalL

Lion's Auxiliary
Has Lunch Meeting

.Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. Gil
bert GIbbs and Mrs. Shine Phil-
ips were luncheon hostesses Wed
nesdayat the Lion's club Auxil
iary meeting In Hotel Settles.

Roses and shasta dasies com
prised table arrangements.Helon
Blount vocalist accompanied by
Helen Duley, "furnished a musi-
cal program. .

Members present were Mrs.
Choc Jones, Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs. Sam Bloom,
Mrs. Schley Rliey. Mrs. Gilbert
Glbbs, Mrs. Otis Grafa. Mrs. G.
L. Daughtery, Mrs. Cecil McDon-
ald and Mrs. Shine Philips.

SON IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clemons
of Ranger have announced the
birth of a son,David Eugene Clem-
ons, born at Rangeron Jun e 9.
The baby weighed seven pounds
and nine ounces at birth. Mrs.
Clemons Is the formerMarian Con--

aell of Big Spring.
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HIKERS' SPECIAL Slim. . .
black pedalpushersand a strip
ed jersey skirt, matching cos

metics pouch.

News Items

From Knott
KNOTT, June19. (Spl)-- Mr. and

Mrs. James Jeffcoat and family
spenttheweekendvisiting relatives
in Limesa.

Sunday dinner guests .with Mrs.
J. B. Sample were her mother,
Mrs. J. P. Smith; her sister, Mrs.
H. R. Caffey and children; Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riddle and
Bettie Mae Sample of Odessa.

Maxie Roman hasreturnedfrom
trip to Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vaughn, Jr.
havemoved to Big Spring to live.

Mrs. Jale Crawford and son of I

Corpus Christl and Mrs. Bertie
Elliott anddaughterofBrbwns- -
ville visited last week with Cecil,
Bill and J. B. Shockley and their
families.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Airhart'this week is her father,
Auther Grist of Dallas. Sunday
guests In the Air hart home were
Mrs. Van Ellis and Daughters.of I

SweetwateranaMr. anaMrs. Jacx1

Airhart and family of Big Spring.
H. R. Caffey and son Woody

spent the "Weekend visiting in
Anson and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Puckett I

andfamily visitedSunday with her
sister,Mr. andMrs. J. D. McCrelN
er in Courtney.

Knott girls have organized a I

softball team under the sponsor
ship of Mrs. S. T. Johnson.

Guest in the P. E. Little home
Is Mrs. Macon Cecil of Denton.

Billy Bob Nichols of Odessa
spent last week visiting an aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Jones.

Tweny-elg- ht students are enroll
ed in the vacationBible school in
progress this week at the First
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks are
visiting a daughterin Arch, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols and
son, .Robert visited relatives last
week at Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Nichols and
family and Mrs. Elsie Smith were
in Spur Sunday visiting with rela
tives.

Encampment Planned
At HD Council Meet

Planswere formulated for a sum
mer encampmentof Howard Coun
ty Home Demonstration women
Wednesdayat a meeting of the HD
Council in the home demonstra--
.tion agent's office.

The camp Is listed for August 6,
7, 8 at a site to be chosen later.

In other business, routine re
ports were heard from a pre--l
seniauve 01 eacn ciuo.

Council members present were
Mrs. Sam Armstrong and Mrs. A. I

J. Worth, Coahoma, Mrs. W. H.
Ward and Mrs. Allen Hull, Fair- -
view; Mrs. J. E. Brown and Mrs.
Shirley Fryer, Hi-wa- y; Mrs. w.i
S. Heckler, Mrs. H. C. Reid and
Mrs. R. E. Martin, R-B- Mrs.
B. J. Petty andMrs. Pearl Cauble,
Overton; Mrs. J. M. Craig, Forsan;
Mrs. Hershel Smith and Mrs. C.I
Matthles, Knott. Mrs. W. G. Humes
Is acting Home Demonstration
agent

Royal Ambassadors
Study Ranking System

Members of the Dick O'Brien
chapterof the Royal Ambassadors
met in the First Baptist Church
Wednesday afternoonto work on
the ranking system.

Flanswere made for the RA's to
take part in the recognition ser
vices at the youth camp in the
Big Spring park next week.

Fritz Smith and Eugene Car
penter are ready to receive the!
rank of squire and PaschalOdom,
RobertMorehead, Floyd Chapman,
PrestonMason and Ray Todd will
receive the rank of page.

Present at the meeting were
Smith, Carpenter,Morehead, Chap
man, a new member, Carl Preston
and the counselor, Mrs. W. E.I
Mann.

MEETING SCHEDULED

The Dynamo class, organization
for young married men of the East
Fourtn Baptist church, will meet
this evening at 7 o'clock in he
borne ef Bob Mothefihead.

Arrivals, DeparturesTake News

Spotlight In Forsan Happenings
FORSAN, June19. (Spl)-Ou- t-of

town guests in the home of Pearl
Scudday Sunday where a reunion
of tha Scudday family was held
were Mrs. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday
andYvette of Brownfield, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Connie Ray
and Kerney Sue of Garden City,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines, Mr,
andMrs. Woodrow Scudday, Ginny
Dee and Berney and El Ray Scud
day of Forsan.

.H L. Tienerand attended a
Standard Oil company foremen,s
meetingin Midland Tuesday.

J. E. Chanslor has been in
Junction for the past 10 days on a
business trip.

Wayne Huestis has returned
home for a visit with relatives in
Colorado City.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell

and sons left Tuesday afternoon
on a vacation in Oklahoma and
Illinois.

Mrs. G. L. Monroney left Tues-
day morning also for Matton, 111.,

upon being notified of the illness
of her father, Frank McCoy.

Fishing on lake Nasworthy, near
SanAngelo this weekendwere Bob-
by Asbury, M. M. Hines, El Ray
Scudday, and Johnny Kendrick and
Everett Latham of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore
and son Roy were in Sterling City
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Sunday visiting Mrs. Longshore's
mother.

Mrs. and Mrs. B. D. Calwell and
Mrs. Vivian Peekand son, Buster,
were in San Angelo Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sewell and
daughters, Billie Sue and Patsy
Ruth, left Tuesday morning, for
Forth Worth to visit with relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes, Jer
ry Don and Roy Edward, were
guestsSunday In Ackerly with Mrs.
Hughes' parents, Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. W. Coleman.

GUESTS IN FORSAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Cramer and

daughters of Odessa were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weaver and
Mrs. Lillie May Johnson during
the week.

Virginia Chambers arrived
home Sunday from Alva, Okla.

Bobbye Lou Cathcart left Sun
day for Lubbock where she Is en-
rolled in a beauty school.

JamesThompson has
Texas Tech lor the summer
courses.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
in San Angelo Sundayvisiting her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Starr and
as weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Starr.

Mrs. Mark Nasworthy, who has
been ill in San Angelo for several

4
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Bible School

Certificates

To Be Awarded
Eighty-nin- e certificates will be

presentedFriday at 11 a. m. at
the Dora Roberts citadel to chil
dren who have completed the Sal-

vation Army Vacation Bible school
course.

Parentsof the children have been
invited to participate in the award
ceremonies and to inspect Bible
work, handicraft andother pro
jects undertakenby the children.

Certificates will be presentedby
Capt. Olvy Sheppard. Senior girls
have been working on blouses and
skirts; junior girls on decoration
of vases,and junior boys on air
plane models.

Following the inspection of the
handiwork, pupils and teachers
will pose for a photograph on the
citadel steps, then go to the city
park at 12:30 p. m.. for a picnic.
A game period will follow and at
2:30 p. m. a swimming party is
planned. Capt Sheppard estimated
100 persons would participate.

weeks, has been moved to a Rig
Spring hospital.

The Forsan church of Christ
closed a 10-da-y revival meeting
Sunday. HerbertNewman andDan
Conley of Big Spring conducted the
meeting.
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LOVE MATCH . . . A rea tennis I

fan and a real tennisdress, done
in pleatedpique by

' Natalie Renke

"T5 ?- -

iLadies' .Home. Ledgut
Claris To Sponsor
Junior Sewing Club

Plans io sponsora Junior girls
sewing duo were made Wednes-
day at the covered dish luncheoa-meetin-g.

of the Ladies Home
League of the Salvation Array at
the Citadel.

The new organization, open to
all teen-ag-e girls, win be directed
by Mrs. T. E. Sanders, and wfll
meet at 2 p. m. each Wednesday.

Following the social and nfrness meeting, members of the
League were shown a movie,"Pa--
tnotic America," at the muakipal
auditorium.

Attending- were Mrs. T. E. Saa--
ders. Mrs. Miller RusselL Mrs.
Jeff Chapman, Janice Chapman.
Mrs. W. C Klllough and ehildrta
Delia Mae Klllough, Mrs. Cora
Holmes, Mrs. Mattie Payne as
children, Mrs. Ola Steea aad sea.
Kenneth, Mrs. A. A. Chapman-an- d

son sonny; Mrs. Grannie Keiet,
Mrs.. Betty Roberts. Mrs. Ledta
Smith, Mrs. Alyene Murphy aati
children, and Mrs. Olvy She
pard. ,

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Her Ii a Bleaaani w Art
loose plate dljeomlort. 7ABTXXTH. aataprored powder, iprtnUed or. flerand lower plater hold them flnaer aatbt they leel more eomlortanle. Norcmmy. ioo7. puty taite or feellnr.
It's alkaline (non-eeld- ). Doe not tour.
Check '"Plate odor" fdentnre breath)..
Oet PASTErXH today at any disc etore.
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It's Bigger and Better Thmn Ever--'

It s the Texas Electric Show of '47!

In dozensof dazzling displaysin the Gymnasium, the newestand best

mi electricalapplianceswill be on display.

The Farm andRanch exhibitwill featuretime, money and labor saving

electricaldevicesfor the farmerand rancher.

Plannow to visit the TexasElectric Show of '47 early andoften. You'll

seea real preview of tomorrow's electrical living.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BtOMSHIELD, Manager

MTJ
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Eisenhower Doesn't
Want College Post

WASHINGTON. June19. Wl-- MaJ

Gen-- F. L. Parks said today that
Gen. Dwight IX Eisenhower has
hppn aDDroached reeardine the
nresldcnevo Columbia University,
New York, hut has no intention of
quitting as Army Chief of Staff
this year.

Parks, whois chief of the Army
"Piihlle Relations division, said the
suggestion that Eisenhower con
sider the "vacant university presi-
dency, camefrom certainmembers
of the board of trusteesof Colum-
bia, "bat he is not in a position
tn discus the matter atthis time

Eisenhowerauthorized Parks to
issue the following statement:

General-- Elsenhower has direct
id me to say that he has no in
tention of leaving.Ms present as-

signment as chief of staff during
the current year, and never with-
out the full approvalof the secre
tary of war ana tne presiaenu

'In determining any future ac
tivity upon which he might embark
at the conclusion of his ouues as
rWf nf staff, he would like to
utilize his energiesin something
cenneced with public service ci

nature.
"One suggestion he hasreceived

w
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was from certain membersof the
boardof trusteesof Columbia Unl
versity that consider the presi
rlpnrv thereof, but he is not in
position to discuss the matter at
this time,

nnd General Eisen
howcr makesa as to
his future"plans, an
will made to the press.In any
event, he will not consider any

effective until after his
superiorshave releasedmm iroiy

Parks issued the statementafter
of reports that Eisen-

hower had resignedas army chief
of staff to becomeieadof Colum
bia next fall.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of .Commerce Weather

Boreas

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Partly
eloudr with aeatUredthcuflerihoweri this
afternoon and tcnltht; not quite 10 warm
ht ,ft,niMn: virmir TYlrtET.

Expected-- blch today 80, low tonlfht
es. nun man twu.v.nv Mitwirri h' afternoon.

EAST Partly cloudy with sett--,
tend thundershowere thU. elttrnoon. bt

Not cult to warm la
vt??n KnrthvMt this afternoon.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy with feat

ured tnundersnowersexcept in &i mo
sr. thl. ftr-ioa-n and In the Del RlO--
Eacle Pau area and Friday. Not
cults io'warm in soutn naini ana in ini
super portion of the Pecos Valley east--
ward thu aiternoon.

TEMPKMTURSS
City Max
AmarQlo 88
BIO SFHDTa 84 67
Cbleato 89 SO

Dearer 64 54
m Pus 63 ss

Worth 85 73
Oalreitan BO 77
St. Lonli l 73 63
Local sunset today 7:53 p. sunrise

Prlday 8:t0 a. m. Precipitation: J8 Inch.

Newspaper
In

June UB-T- alks

by Paul Porter, former OP A
chief; Edward Kennedy,
war who broke the
news of the German surrender;
and others Texas
newspaperswill feature a joint
session of two state newspaper
groups opening here today.
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Fine, modern

Examiners

Texas Drivers

Hunted
AUSTIN, June 19. (fl The Texas

department of public safety was
on a "manhunt" today for SO new
driver license examiners.

Director Homer Garrison said
competitive examinations will be
held to fill the positions at various
points in Texas "sometime In
July' The positions will be fill
ed Sept 1.

II

Ten of the new examinerswill
fill existing vacanciesand 20 win
be additional personnelauthorized
by recent legislation.

Applicants must have at least
a high school education or its
equivalent, be not less than 21 nor
more than 35 years old,, be not
less than five feet eight Inches in
height, weigh not less than two
nor more' than three pounds
for each inch of height and have
a reputationfor character andeon-

duct that will, stand intensive ki
vestigation.

Salariesrangefrom $100a month
with room and boardduring the
four-wee-k training periodIn Austin
to $203 after training and proba
tlon have been completed.

Applicants should write Col. Gar
rison at post office Box 1164 in
Austin, requesting application
forms.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
C A. Eendrlck. Eel ton. and Ira Uae

Deannan. Caldwell.
Rar Unrnhy and Mra. Onal Helen Day,

Blr Sprint.
W. H. Qlldon. Texarkena, and Uri,

awenaoiyn Marie price. Atlanta.
WARRANTY DEEDS

J. W. Wrleht to Ura. Uarcla T. Kaldan.
Lota 33. 34. Bit Wrltht'a Airport add.
a3DO.

Kerr Loulie Barnes rlr to Arthur
UeNew. SE 4 Sect. 30, BIk. 31. Tip

eurr. az.ooo.
IN 70th DISTRICT COURT

I

9.

at

Roile Lopez ra. Pete Lopes, asit for
oiroree.

Ruth Qrecne v. Jack arcane. alt. Tor
curarce.

Ex Parte: William Calrin Van Crunk,
application for remoyal ot dUablllUea of
xnmoriir.
NEW CARS

Mrs. Neu Praxier. Oldtmoblla tedan.
Elua-- Jden, Olofmooue aedan.
P. O. Shortet. WUIys (tatlon waton.
Doris Chalk Cole, Mercury station war

on.
antnne Druunc ecu Donre aedan.
W. F. Stewart. Prazer lordor.
W. C. Mitchell. oidtmobUe sedan.
Frits Wersehauer,Dodsa sedan.
Let Pllae. Dallas, Cherrolet sedaa.
J. D. SlBia, Cherrolet sedaa.
I gdwards.Nash sedan.'

Keeping Savings
In PantsRisky

RICHMOND. IND.. June 19. 1

Firemenjerked the blaring trou
sers from John Wads
worth and"rushedhim to a hospital
for treatment for minor burns.

Wadsworth pleadedwith the fire
men to recover his trousers and
look in one of the pockets.

They found $1,234, Wadsworurs
savings.
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Public Records

Exquisite,beauty
in fine rings.

K
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Written Guarantee with Every Diamond!

"The Diamond Store in Bxe Spring"
221 Main Big Springi

Justkt Slatton

To Address Bar

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, June 19.

Judge C. 8. Slatton, associate
Justice of the StateSupreme court
in Austin, will be principal speaker
here Friday night when .the Color
ado City Bar- - Association enter-

tains membersof the 32nd Judic--
ial District Bar association with a
banquet The dinner will be held
In the recreation-dinin-g room of the

HERE AGAIN!
in Announce

ANTHONY'S GREAT SUMMER

BLANKET EVENT
USE OUR

LAN!

Pay down
small sum

and mtk
inwH weekly

r monthly
payments.

Whenyou need
your blankets
. . . they're

paid for.

mmm

lovely

Methodist ehurch at eight o'clock.
Eldon Mahon, Mitchell county

is In charge of arrange-
ments;

President of the local bar as
sociation, Thomas R. Smith, will
introduce the masterof ceremonies
JudgeA. S. Mauzey of Sweetwater,
district judge of the 32nd judicial
district. Judge Mauzey will pre-
sent Slatton and JudgeFew
Brewster; also associatejustice of
the Supreme Court of Texas. Other
prominent barristers expected to
attend are Judge Clyde Grissom
of Eastland, chief justice of the
11th district court of civil appeals,
andJudgeMilbum,Long, Eastland,
associatejustice of that court.
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SUPERB

100 VIRGIN WOOL

Extra Wide

frequently described asAmerica'sfinest blan-

ket. Note that it's of 100 virgin wool! Soft

asthistle down! With a smooth-as-crea- m tex-

ture, so tightly woven it will keep you or your
guests as warm as toast. Extra wide satin

And it's six feet by seven and one-ha-lf

feet In size! A lovely gift item for that
friend who's getting married . '. . for your
own linen closet or for your hope chest as
the case may be. Search the country over
end you'll find no better blanket.

Soft solid pastel
colors. In
individual box.

s

at-

torney,

judge

c i

USF OUR

LAY-AWA- Y

Pay a small sum now and a small sum each week
or month. by time you need your blan-
kets they're paid for and you've the
money.

6,000 Attend .

Meet
MINERAL WELLS, June 19 tfil

A Chinese missionary from
Shanghai,, Miss Moonbeam Tong,
was scheduled as first speakerto-
day ns an estimated6,000 Baptists
convergedhereto open the two-da- y

state convention of the Baptist
Training Union.

Pat M. Neff of Waco, president
of Baylor, Is to speak this after-
noon.

The state convention may equal
the Baptist GeneralConvention of Tenn.

able

You

Same Big 6-Fo-ot x

75 25'

Notice the extra size
75 wool and 25 long
extra grade giving

of extra This
but is so well

it will keep chill
this attractive price may want two or
three. up now by using conveni-
ent comes
your ready . . . and

Solid pastel
colors, contrast-
ing satin

Gift boxed.

Then, the'
never missed

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thuri., June 19, 1947 I
last year in attendance, Rev.

Watts, generallocal
said.

The today, as many as
12 going on. at once, Include train-
ing union work, music leading,
Sunday school, nursery work,
books, administration work, and
others.

President of the Is
Dr. Guy Newman of Denlson.
Training Union director Is Dr.'T.
C. Gardnerof Dallas.Dr. Gardner
also Is treasurer.

scheduled for the two-da- y

include
Tong, Neff, T. L. Holcomb of

Tenn., andDr. Robt. G.
Jlemphls,

Public
UGBH1

A. Cox and Jo SBes Wmiffll.
Blr Sprlnr.
WARRAMTY OIX0S

R A. Traatham it ox to Clyda C ns

et ox. part of Sec33, Bk. 33. Tag.
I-- l. TAP Ry. $1.

C. H. UeDanlel at sx to BalesJfca&er
Taller. Lets 8. 9. W H Lot 10. StTU.
Xdwards Htt. add. S13J00.

Ura. it. X. to Lewis Kefta.part of 33. BIk. 33. Tib. X Tip
S13S.
IN 70TH

OWe lona Tharman ra X. L. Thar-ma-n.

salt lor dlrsrea.
Rachel Harpole ts Jhiis HarpeJi.sett let
NIW CARS

DAH I3eetrte Co.'. wieka.
Taylor IB ectrio ecu Packardsedaa.
T. D. Wearer,.'Stadebaksrsedaa.
Roy TldweU. Ford
Dee Carter. meter

IT IS
for the first Years- We Are Proud to

LAY-AWA- Y

QUALITY!

Satin Binding!

binding.

95

PLAN!

Records

Time

Featuring Finer BLANKETS

by CHATHAM
America's LirjHi MakK if Itfftr MaAifs

For the first time sinee the early part ef the war Antheiri
it again to offer yeu an adequate supply f finest
quality Chatham blankets thesuperb blankets e many

above aH others. As the result ef years ef
relationshipwith the Chathammills wa were able to make
this supply ef blankets available to you. Ivy with cenH-denc- el

never saw better blankets!

His tFooix7i2-FH- l Satin seni

714-Fo- ot Size

WOOL COTTON

WARM!

of this blanket. Con-

tains finestquality
staple cotton, you plenty

warmth without weight. blan-
ket .weighs only 3'2 pounds
made out winter's drafts. At

you
Stock our

lay-aw- plan. When cool weather
blanketswill be paid for.

trims.

the
Chester chair-
man,

meetings

convention

Speakers
state convention Miss

Nash-
ville, Lee,

Howard

Hesdarsea
--Ser.

DISTRICT COURT

dlrorea.

Ford

coup.
Ksrley-DarMt-

orele.

millions prefer

WOOL W00LSHIRE

Rich! - Uxirlou! - LerWy !

Downy-so- ft ond velvety-smoot-h! This corgeoue
all-wo- ol blanket has a five-inc- h satin binding.
Notice the generousextra size. No cold feet
will stick out from under this blanket! in solid
pastel shadeswith harmonizingsatin trim. No
wonder millions of America'sbetter homes con-

tain several of these fine blankets!

Iidivifrally
Boxid!

The Lamsdown The Airloom The Sutton

15

LUXURIOUSLY

$795

Lay-Aw- ay

6 x Vi Feetwith 5-i-n. SatinTrim

25 WooI50 Rayon

25 Cotton
WARM BUT LIGHT!

When you set this fine blanket and cerm
its rich texture you'll wonder how such e
blanket can be sold at the price in view of
the high cost of labor and materials. Rayon-wo- ol

and cotton give It strength and warmth
without excessive weight to makt It bulky
and unwielding. It will give you, your family
or your guest cozy, restful slumber on the
coldest nights. Very much In demandbut wo
hope to nave enough to go around. But
hurry!

Note the extra
big sixe. Pastel

colors. Wide
satin binding.

MARRIA9Z

$6
See Our Display of These GorgeousBlankets

CONVENIENT

Baptist

Window

Big Spring, Texas
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Fort Stockton

lYafer Carnival

Opens Tonight
FORT STOCKTON, June 19-.-

mt Stockton Is In the midst of
nM preparationsfor-- what prom
es to T)e the outstanding water

Carnival ot. its nisiory, wiui q
nr-- o ticket salesand hotel reser

rations pointing to large and en--

Jttuslasuc audiences.
The show gets underway unof--

f dally tonight asthe Fort Stockton
fMnP revue is staged In con--

knrUnn with first showing of
"Comanche Springs Aquacade of
IM7" plnbomtelv stised musical
evueat theclearComancheSpring

pool on a specially constructed
jver-wat- er stage. Winner of the
senior division in the revueTburs-ja-y

night will reign as Queen of
Ifae 1947 Water Carnival, and will
be crowned by former Governor
Coke R. Stevenson, who will be
cuestof honor for the water-carni-

Xal and will lean us Dig suw.
parade Friday ai a ociocs.

tvib show", vhlch features
two water ballet numbers,will be
repeated ,Friday and Saturday
nights..Extra attractions are me
TTniirorxitv riT Texas and San An--

tnnln Country Club swmiming
teams,which will be on hand Fri-QTi- ri

Cntnrrlav. Dances each
night, an invitation golf tournament.
Baturnay ana sunaay ana a uac--
baH gameFriday at i:m setweeu
the Alpine Cowboys and the San
Angelo Colts round cut the enter-

tainment.

Sailor Watkins

Returning Here

Sailor Watkins. one of the most
popular wrestlers to appear here
feefore the war, manes nis aerjui

t" Pat O'Dowdy's barn northwest
Bf town. Monday night--

Watkins, a native efvPpst, Tex.,
takes on talented Tommy Martin
dale of Milwaukee Wis., in the
leml-windu- p.

Industrial Progress
In Texas Is Charted

AUSTIN, June 19. Wt A new
flirectory ot Texas mamiiacttirers
Jd processof preparationherewin
chart the rapid changes in 'Texas'Imrintfrv In Tprent vsars.

The directory is being compiled
t)y the University oi Texasoureau
ef business research.

GameCalled Off
A softball game between Big

SpringHardwareand Webbs Gro-
cery of Stanton, schedule to have
beenplayed at the city park" Wed
nesday evening, was called off
due to ram.

The two contingents will prob-
ably play the contest later this
Eionth. "

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES .

(IS tine- art tor droartort)
TRAINS

CT&P TcrminaD.
Eaitbotmd Waittouni"
7:10 a.m. 6:10 mjn.
S.S0 id. . 10:13 a.m.
Q:tO pan. 1135 pjn.

BUSES
(Union Terminal. 311 RunnalO

Northbound Southbound
CT.NM.0) (Ktrrvillt)
920 ", .. s:oo sjn.

1U0 r r t:5 P--

U-J- Via.
IOREYHOUND)

Eaatbound Wtattoimd
4:39 AMU 1:17 UL
434 a.m. 30 ajn.
8:13 tn. 428 UL

jn 920
nm. 1:00 BJn.

IDS pjn. 4:1? VJn.
424 sjn. :JJ tML
8:17 pjn. :t?

1124 ma. PJO--
rAMERICAK)

Crawford Hotal Bids.
taitboond Wntbound
3:19 mjh. 12:48 a.m.

1328 PA 7:10 a
4:15 pm. 11:41 ftjn.

'922 p.m. 420 PA.
1122 pja.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Eastbeund WMtbtund
929 va. 923 a.m.
923 PS. 932 PJH--

PIONEER
K&stbound Wntbound
824 a.m. 12:40 p.m.
834 PJn. 11:02 pjn,

CONTINENTAX
Northound Southbound
929 ia 8:21 pjn.

fICKLY
SET FAST, RELIEF!

Cools, soothes,refreshes!
t Instantly,new Johnson'sPricldy

Heat Powdergives you glorious
relief from that burningitch !

2. Drli akin... speed healingl
Prickly heatrashthrives in mois-
ture.

Only Johnson'sPrickly Heat
Powder contains

absorbs
perspiration...helps keep skin
dry to speedhealing.Tryit todayI

JOHNSON'S inSUSt
I

PRICKLY HEAT

POWDER

ft f i Mill 'jSM

Moda ond guoranletd by fht moianof
Jolinton'i Baby Powdar

I

nPTTCC

Installed

FREE

HARVEST

Hery Dtk. Weil

jlttwlar
S2.4 08
Value

AI

$l.ty.

QUAWli j

Site

. . . .

for

Rood

fr1 Tiot exi'

Genuine Sanfay

FLASHLIGHT CASE

Anniversary

I

Genuine Silver
24-Pie- ce Set

REAL

Regular
$7.95

CANISTER

Gaily

Reg
$1.19
Value

Regular

Special

with Bulb

SENSATIONAL TIR:BE

UNCONDITIONAL

25,000-MIL- E

Writttn Guaranty
AgainstAll Hostrdt

SILVERWARE

SPECIALS
ENDURANCE

TRACTOR OIL

teXVl- -

Unbreakable

HOW vniy jjoj

Nickel

VALUE!

29'

$L$5

SET HA.MKKA1I

All-Me- td

Colored

39
Bjefvtar
$2.49. . .

BREAD BOX

98'

FAN

RMt

. . a MT

t

tar Dre i

Fresh stock.
KrrnUr lee,
Birthdt Special

-

2SJOC

erttl

t9S.

A

LOOK
A fJrM!nt earKfled
ajualiry Whifi'i fully

tlr forJuaranfeed
mlle--

I
P::l

$4.95

WHAT

.00x16
Alp-sr- f 3 butyl fubt
far unctr --distant long

vrariM
amblnafiofl afTr at

tha lawatt price In Both

years,arlew good enly Far
when tire end tube are
beujjhi In eomblnetier. OTHtt

EASY
AS IfTTllTERMS!

WHY WAIT?
The' Greet New 1947

Streamlined Bicycles Are

HERE NOW!

Aad Nows Ihe Time to Bur
Durlnr While's

ANNIVERSARY
While Prkes Are

LOWER THAN
EVER!

Choose the Suet! New Bike
You Want NOW!

BIG

FOR OLD BIKE

FUSHLIGHT

5
Now
$4.45 $

Oec, Wa

deep all-pa- r-

Id
ad Baetel' flszM

$69
204-20-8

CHICKEN
FRYER

GARDEN HOSE

CAMP
COTS

TRADE-I- N

YOUR

CELLS

$. ARAAIT

Brand

$5.95 Value

59

YOU GET!

J1480

SIZES AT HO SAVINGS, TOOI

$2
AS $1.25 PfR WEEK

Per Tire & Tube

$3695
Blr

Trade-I- n

298 gp5

scam

Regular 10c 6
Box of Four.

Scurry

Bike Speedometer

A Genuine Stewart-Warn-er

Precision Instrument
Eecords speed and total

mileage.

Mb7(9Vj9 fV . J

Regular

Only. .

do.

A

tete wttk

GENUWI

U

Nwi

52

DOWN

Less

Fo"y Aufomotfe

ECTRc

A $J0. J
Value

Onfy.

SC0TCH-PU1-B

's Famou.
"SEA BREEZE"

Cystom TolIorW
Gtimnf Fibrt

fvin. Ullortd torn ,?5f r!ry and your eiri ' C?1HARetf ml WkUa. w M
- w ww

cainrflF$EDA
eAA.

100'PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR
OIL

Alloyed Crv0-Penn- ,

nsee' e4
bUlnabla. AH

Mnrn flit wtljhU. in refin
ery sealed

Ley In a Supply NOW
At This Low Pricel

Anniversary 19 Quart

Special . . . . Paid
Tax

Save On Your

BIKE TIRES
At UTiUe's and Gel a

FREE GIFT!
With Each Touch.

Quality Tire at Only

$169
l

You Get a Fresh
New Tub of

NEVERLEAK FREE!

LOCKING GAS
TANK CAP

Fits All Cars

Regular
Regular 43c 29

OK),

POLISHING
GAUZE

t Sq. Hi

Regular
25c Value . . .

CHAMOIS --
Ktgtrtor n ...
WHIIX BOOM-tttv- lto

49c
Oltf

Big Spring

ts

4W36i

GlasbakeGift Set
rif rrn iimi A

jUafri Terury- -

Cokt Mik WW

Of v ft

Phol--
yo In- - INSTALLIff,

rut
c tit e

1

VULCANIZER KITS
KIT

With damp
Reg. 49c

29
Pencil Type

TIRE GAUGE

Cuarenfetc
Accurate

Ktf. 98c Value 59'Birthday Special

TIRE RELINERS

PROLONGS
LIFE OF

TIRE!

49sReg. 98c

RIM WRENCH
HEAVY

m STEEL!

$1.19 V-'.- e.

BiVtniey
Special

i?3t

BIG BOY

TIRE PUMP
D Luxe Model
IK -- Inch Barrel

5-F- oor Hose

Regular $9$1J9 . ' 'Ci

BUMPER JACK

Screw Type

Handy, Husky

end Easy to Ibol

IL69 c
Btrtbder
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Amphibious Operation On Coast

Dredges'Dig1 A New Highway JfirK ShoeStore's
And Make CanalSameTime

construction and Is be-

ing

roadbed and drainage canal pro-

jectTORT ARTHUR, June 19. W in highway
the solution to several combined, a plan which it ishailed asTwo hydraulic

the east
dredges

end of
are
the

"dig-

ging" new highway construction prob-- believed will save taxpayers ap-- 8 BIG DAYS
Houston-Po-rt Arthur super-high-wa- y.

1CThe
eight-mil- e section of the Port This saving

$250,000.
occurredwhen drain OF VALUE GIVING

Such dredging Is something new Arthur end of the highway is age district number seven in Jet

way department
rnnntv and

got
the

together
state Wen

on June20th Thru Sat.,Juni 28th

tkkkkkkkkkkB vijkkkkkkknikkkkkkkkK ?kkkkkkK53tlB SiI2iSkkklkkMkBW
EISENHCHYER Dr. Geore W. McCle-

lland
PENT? pnSdent of the University of Fwlnnl talk, to
Gem D"lght D. Eisenhower (second from left) just before the
Universitf awarded the Army Chief of Staff hono.der"
of doctor of laws at the 191st commencement
James H. Duff (right) also received an honorary degree. (AP
TFIrephoto.)

Old TextbooksAre
Returntd To Austin

First of an estimated1,000 text-

books usedby Howard county rural
schools the past term are being
crated in the .county superinten-
dent's office for shipment to the
State Departmentof Education in
AttsH".

Part of the volumes have be--

A1I PopularBrands

BEER
Bv The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Badweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Bergfioff
Cream lop
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

MHMMSSSSSSSaB

E.

424

June 19, 1847

coastal

fprtnn

come outdated and will be retired
from use, according to County

Sunt Walker Bailey.
Supplies of reflecting tape for

bicycles have been exhausted, but
more is being ordered in the in-

terest of night safety for cyclers.

Ray Griffin, presidentof the Am-

erican Business club, said Thurs-

day.
Members of the city fire depart-

ment Installed the Scotchlite tape
on 136 bicycles before the avail-

able supply of the material was
pvhstntpd. Thev said many re--

crooning, Clarence
appiause

received all
utilized.

Griffin the sponsoring

ABClub ordered dark,"
knowing the demand

would be..He Indicated enouRhad-

ditional ta'pe would be ordered to
the bicycles.

firemen are cooper-

ating to installation as a
public service.

When lights are played on the
at night, outline of the

cycle becomes clearly visible, re-

ducing possibility of motorists
striking riders to obscure
vision or illumination.

Bffli, BILLSf ThejNnever $11.81 month a

coming! Southwestern Southwestern Investment of
mentnever trying No payments you're

do As call SIC...

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

y'410 Third

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT

GAS RANGES

Large Sizes

Shroyer Motor Co.
3rd

Phone 2018

Phone

We Have Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There many Items in this stock. Nek ship-

ments arrivingmostevery day. thesebargains.
You money.

Washable, Better
MECHANICS CAPS 45c
Baseball Style

CHINO CLOTH CAPS 69c
Brand New, Army Style

WORK SHOES $4.95
COMBAT BOOTS $5.95
$11.50 Values, Leather, Dressy

DRESSSHOES $8.75
A Value. to Wear Months

WORK SHOES $7.25
ARMY SOX .... Pair39c; 10 Pair $3.50
WHITE SOX . , Pair 25c

HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED I

Army SurplusStore
114Mali Telephone1008

construction plans lor oesireapro-

jects.
The. needed miles

nf rnxrfhed the dralnaee dis
needed about eight miles of

canal.
. removed

is utilized to roadbed
for the superhighway: i

On the eight-mil- e strip, me
departmentis spending

000 drainage district i

$300,000.
Heretofore, dredge boats were)

primarily digging turn-
ing basins, canals chan-
nel.

T -1 l............. Vll I

uuwcvci,
construction sometimes as-

sumes proportions of an am-
phibious operation around
someone conceived the of
dredging a canal using
excavation to a fill for tne
highway roadbed.

Plans completed
a section of highway
hetween Arthur Winnie.
Contract for roadhed
up no
mitted. A contractfor clearing
grubbing is expected to be let
month. Similar contract for

between Winnie Wallis-vill- e

is expected to be awardedin
July.

comnleted four-lan- e

...... ...UI-- V. ...111 nvn.-l- a

vwiiwu win a uijcb
between Houston

Arthur presenttravel
nearly in Is expected to
approximately$25,000,000.

Sports Roundup

Unlike Demaret

PGA Medalist

Is No Crooner
by Hugh Fullerton, Jr

DETKOIT, 19. tB Although
Jimmy Demaret Claude Har-
mon are better hands
ai mue uoser

quests for the service had took the
beenafter tape had

said that
had "in the

not what

hrine total near 300

The club and
offer the

free

tape the

the
bike due

bills, stop as will repay
And Invest-- loan

wops tohelp you. $180. li sick!

How much you need?$180? When you SOS

87E.

are new
are See

can save -

The Kind

AH

Real Made Fit, for

BUY

ttf about five
and

trict

Clav from the canal
bed build the

tugn-- ;
way $500,- -

and the

built for
and ship

in coasiai aieii,
way

the
and 1920

idea
and the

build

have been for
the

Port and
the has been

twice but bids were sub
and
this
the

route and

The hlEh- -

Alrantwaj, jiiuviuc
link and Port

and cut time
half. cost

June
and
than fair

been who from them

little

A

in the PGA tournamentvesterdsv
doesn't even sing in the shower
"I haveno aspirationsin that line,"
he insisted when the boys asked
him about his musical accomplish-
ments. . . Demaret and Harmon,
u-h-n hA RB' to Dover's 67 an the
links, tuned up their pipes as well

their itrnlcp for the tournrv.
.Timmv-- via a recording, took oart
in Hng irosDy s rauio snow msi
night and Claude, who used to sing
with Bob Crosby's band, grabbed
the mike at a local night spot
Tuesday evening. . . P. S. any of
the tiros will moan, musically or
otherwise, when thev cet a bad
breakor two that costs them some
tournament cash.
DIVOT DIGGING

Plum Hollow, in easevou don't
know, is the name of the ritzy
golf club where they re playing tne
PGS tournament.. . Bobby Locke,
who nearly got into a Jam fori
cleaning his ball on the green dur-
ing the open golf qualifying rounds,
still rolls it absently in his hand
when he has occasion to pick it
up on the green.
CLEANING THE CUFF

The Lynchburg. Va., Junior
Chamber of Commerce Is protest-
ing to Sam Breadon because the
last-plac- e Cardinal farm club there
"is not aiding the growth of and
development of our city." That
ain't half what Sam hears in St
Louis. . . Loyalty note: The Green
Bay Packersrecentlyreceivedthis
letter from a fan:

Me and mv friends want to
see the Packersplay in Milwaukee.
There are 18 of us. Here is my
check. It's up to you which game
we see."

JustWhat Is This
Man's "Sugar"?

TULSA) OKLA.. June 19. V- -"I

was going to get my sugar" ex-

plained a motorist charged with
driving 55 miles an hour.

"A man shouldn't drive that fast
to pick up any woman" observed
Assistant ProsecutorMrs. Margar--:
et Lamm to Common PleasJudge
A. D. Harbison.
The judge lined the motorist $20

' and costs although he explained
he was agrocerrushing to a whole--'
sale houseand afraid he'd lose his
customers if he didn't have sugar.

Tommy Clinkscales
Is Made Corporal

Tommy Clinkscales, stationed
with 42nd Air Depot squadron in
Germany, recently was promoted
from the rank of private first
class to corporal, he has notified
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Y.
Clinkscales.

Tommy played centerof the High
' school football team here in 1945.

;H graduated in Way, 1946.

Murderer's Pardon
Denied By Board

AUSTIN. June 19. ency

was denied Charles Allen. 'by the
board of pardons and paroles to-

day.
Allen, convicted In Dallas ofmur-

der, is sentenced to die in the
electric chair June 28.

He is a brother of oscar Allen,
who was electrocuted May 29.
They were convicted of shooting
a package store operator to death
during a robbery.

3,000 Pairs of High GradeShoes-Th-at

Must Be Moved Off Our ShelvesBy July 1st
SPECIAL!

76 Pairs
Men's and Boys' Sport Oxfords
Mostly Whites and Small Sizes

Men's Lazy Joe

Casuals
Reg. 7.95 Value

Just 60 pair, of this popular :Leisure
Shoe . . . DUl we are iuuuiu6 i

of men'sSport Shoes to sell at just . . .

$5.39

Men's Work Shoes1

1An n.!.. (nnlnrlari In fhlt lot tO Ztttjuu raika ... -

out at a fraction of their real worth . . .

Men's Work Shoes

Men's Boots

Reduced
18.45 values now $13.95

16.95 values now $12.95

11,95 values now $ 8.95

10.95 values now $ 8.95

9.95 values now $ 7.95

8.45 values now $ 6.95

6.95 values now $ 5.95

Men's Conformals
Just 20 pairs. Lot No. 377. In an Ail- -
Over Tan Perforated uxtord. Keg.
12.95, Sale Price ...

Boys' Oxfords
Sizes 1 to 6

$2.95

$3.95

$10.88

1.00 pr.

Why would we put on a Salenow in the face

of Steady to Higher Prices on all of our fall

commitments?The truth is thatwe.areover-

stocked and must reduce our stock in order

to take our Fall Shoesthat start rolling in

July. You will recall that last fall we were,

closedthroughmost of theFall Seasonwhile

we continued to take all commitments. Con-

sequently we find ourselveswith an unbal-

ancedstock and much of it ownedat the old

prices . . . you will find a lot of shoespriced

far below replacement costs. Make your

plans to attend this Old Fashioned Shoe

Sale . . . and be here early for the best

SPECIALS!

ON RACKS

for on Easy Selection!

That Will Make Your Visit to This

Sale Most Profitable!

NYLON HOSE
200 PalrXadies' Nylon Hose, Regular values to 1.95, very special at . . .

69c 3 for $2.00

CHILDREN'S PURSES!

Reg. $2.98 Values ,

DUNDEERS!
200 of this comfortable hand Leisure Shoe . . . Reg. 5.45 values,

only ...
3.39

Men's Tennis Shoes
Sizes 5 to 10

Reg. $2.95 Value
1.49

Extra Special!
250 Pairs Girl's

SANDALS
Beige, Red, Brown and
white . . . size 4 to 81a . . .
B and C widths. Reg. 3.95
value, now . . .

2.99

$1.49, Plus Tax

Pairs laced

Child's Romeo

In pietex trained leather . . .

leather sole . . . Ret. f 1.95 value.

SpaceDoes Not Permit A Complete Listing

J K SHOESTORE
Between2nd and 3rd on Runnels'

69c

Group No. 1

500 PAIRS

LADIES' SHOES
Reg. Values to 8.95

This group consists of Odds and Ends
of Velvet Steps. Queen Quality, Tweed-ie-s,

and Krippendorf. Blacks, browns,
whites . . . leathersand fabrics ... for
play or dress . . . practically all sizes'
in tne group

Choice $2.88

Group No. 2
300 Pairs

LADIES SHOES
Reg. Values to 12.95

Dickersons. Velvet Steps. Tweedits,
Krippendorf and KDK's . . . Evening
Sandals. Pumps. Ties . . . black, brown
and spectators . . . Short lots but prac-
tically all sizes in the entire lot.

Choice $3.88

Group No. 4

200 Pairs

LADIES' SHOES
Seasonal Shoes . . . short lots . . . but
real values . . . you will want several
pairs at this Low Price.

Choice $4.88

one lot...
LADIES' BAGS...

1.00 plus tax

No Exchanges!

No Refunds!

Please!
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Business Directory - -
BeeHty Shop

(XLOifIAL BEAUTY
SHOP

Speetalklae ta
' PermanentWavkifi

Eert Operator!
M1 Sokit Phone Mo

ClMBiBff&itoekiaff
r

fiixikurive Dependabl
Hatters

Tactory Method!

IAWSON HAT WORKS

901 Runnel.

4 Fta-altar- s

J.R. CREATE

rurniture & Mattresses
nQ..u, j,: so

Serving you i
veirs. We renovateand make

j n

Furniture Renalr
Bear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garae

goeeial
Service

Starter Liphtoa
i Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor

Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McGrary Garage

H5 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialise,in aotor to" P

Hd brake repair.
Crner N. Avlf ord & Lamesa

GARAGE
Phoae 1678

g LawrfrySerriee

TERRY'S
. WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System ,
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash . Dry Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680 I

KAY-TA- O LACNDRT
. Best W to W"

anoltrt Lamdry in town: boulag toft
wtttt. eomuoni MrrtcK good xe- -

Machtee Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and.Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1R11 KnirrV'
y Phone8518 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
Into an lnnerspruiK mainen.
New mattressesmade to or--

811 W.. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

W ?n nn fslrl VkArTg TnnAp into
b new innersprlng. Also, old
lurmuire une new.

Write Box 1130 .
Cam A w ra1n Tor

A mm a rf ftiir rtpmifl

salesmen will call at your
uoor.

Ra4teServie

' G. B. PARKS

RADIO. REPAIR
We make them operate like
Hew. All work guaranteed.

Pick Uo and Deliver
Phone 233

k

RefrigeratloaSerriee

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Bun Like New. Call

SMITH'S

Refrigeration Service
Phone 2113

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL

Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

12R3 nr 153--Coll-ect

Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim

Ph. 1037 er 1519 Nights,
Mmdtr.

Rendering1

Tor Free Removal ot

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Bis Spring Animal Rendering

Work

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision Oilfleld
Matine Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 . 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

smiii ttilnment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and GJE.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks

TITO TRADE ENS
coTrio n maltpt of cleaners
fnr mtrn'm nf Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Laaeaster Phone16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Tnmiuligfll Tlpllvpn"
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. B. FOSTER and

J H. RILEY
105 11th Place Phone1272--J

Weldinr
NEWBURN & SON

WELDING SHOP
204 Brown St

We do portable welding,
Kl1rm1liincr rptvlpne weld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 my or rtignt
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale
1942 Buick for tale; good condition.
Bee at Alamo noun.

' York & Pruitt
Motor Co.
4th and Johnson

1946 Buick Sedanette
1946 Ford Super Deluxe

Coupe
1946 Plymouth tudor
1942 Oldsmoblle sedanett
1941 Lincoln Convertible

Club Coupe
1941 Lincoln 4 door
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Plymouth tudor
1939 Plymouth
1938 Ford tudor Deluxe

VnrifHv nf ehean cars
We want to buy new or clean

used cars

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
1940 Buick Club Couoe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodse Luxury Liner,

Four Door
1940 Ford

1942 Ford Jeep
1939 LaSalle 4 door
1939 Ford Tudor
New 1947 M er cu ry con

'vertible
New 1947 Chevrolet Club

Coupe Fleetmaster
New 1947 Chevrolet Tudor

Fleetmaster
1941 Chrysler 4 door New

Yorker (Extras)
1942 Mercury 4 door Sedan,

New motor (Extras)
1941 Studebaker four door

Sedan (Extras)
1940 Ford Club Coupe
1936 Ford Pick-u-p (New Mo-
tor)
1938 Chevrolet
1941 Nash or (600)
1941 Studebaker sedan

WE BUY.. SELL OR TRADE

. LEWIS SHEEN

USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

ARXOLD'8 aAKAQX
201 . W. 2nd

TM7 Por4 Truck. S350.
193B Ford pickup. S393.00.
1939 Chevrolet 1'4-to- n truck
1939 Chevrolet sedan
1939 Ford Deluxe Fordor
1939 Ford standard Fordor
1939 EUlCk Coupe
1942 Chevrolet Clubcoupe, new tires;
radio and heater.
1941 Oldsmoblle; new motor: radio
and heater.T. R. Rosa, 1604,Beaton
U w Phon 770--

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CanFor Sale

JoeWilliamson

Used Cars
1940 Ford eJepTruck

1942 Buick Special 4 door
Sedan

1940 Ford pick-u- p

105R r.hpvrolet Coune
1049. IT M. C. 2V ton truck.
Long W. B. with 240 Bushel
Grain bed.

We Want To Buy Goo
Used Cars

Every Deal A Square Deal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Oldsmoblle Tudor
1941 StudebakerPick-u-p,

one ton: new motor
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

1934 Chevrolet 4 door
1939 Chevrolettudor (a dean

car. extras)
1941 Ford Convertible (Ex

tras)

McDonald

Motor Co.
'206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Sendee
Phone 2174

1946 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
10.1H Chevrolet 4 door

Seeme if you want a new car,

All are clean and carry guar-
antees: ooen for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first clan ga
rage service.

Steward's

Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One HlKRins Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet ton true

hVi in ft. tanden trailer
1938 Ford truck, ltt tons,

long wheel base

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg

Rollins & Bassham
1942 Chevrolet Tudor Fleet-mast- er

(Extras) $993.

1941 Buick Sedanette,$950.
1941 Buick Sedanette,Extra

nice.
1939 Plymouth tndor, $300
1942 Chevroletpick-u- p, $950.

Good buy. .
1041 TVirit Tilrlr.iin 4575.

1946 Nash (600, Ex
tras).
WE WANT TO BUX ihjuu

3rd. and Goliad Sis.

TOR Sale: Oood rannlnt 1934 ChT-rol- et

tudor sedanand one llant trau--
er. 705 E. lain tn inon

worth price asked. See at 1003 11th
Flate aner o p m.

TOR SALE: 1941 Master DeLtixt
Chevrolet: cood eondiuon. oee r. v
Shortes. Knott. Texas, or Troy Olf-lor-

2 Used Cars Wanted
WANTED TO BUY" Oood tiean used
car from lnoinanai; no atici
Phone 493--

S Trailers,Trailer Howies

FOR Sale: New trailer with
Bed. See at JOU t jraw.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound

LOST on West Hlthwaj 80 near
T&P oTerpass. woman's whlta Juic-
er purse, eontalnlni moner and val-
uable papers. Keep moner and please
return purse and" papers to R. D.
Arthur. Box 462, Coahoma. Texas, or
Phone 44. Coahoma
LOST: 6 keys in tan leather holder

as Electric Senrlce Co. and East
rladuct on E. 4in. E. jra or noian or
Benton. Reward. Return to Texas
Electric.

11 Personals
CONSULT Xstella. the Reader. Eef-lrn-

HoUL 30S Qrsxr, Room 3.

READINGS
PSYCHOLOGIST - NUMHtOLOOlST
Xxtraordlnary, unusuaL Kot to be
compared with cypsles, and card
readings. I hare helped many, why
"not your Dally, erenlnts and Sunday.
UARY ATKISSON. Crawford Hotel

Room 405

1J PublicNotices
1 am not responsible for any In-

debtedness made by Mrs. H. L. or
lone Thurmen. H. L. Thnrman.

ALCOHOLICS
1071 P.O. Box 1591

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OP TEXAS
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construeunr
12.826 miles of Or. Sirs. Select Ma-

terial. & Single Asph. Surf. Treat,
from Bli Sprlns to 12.8 mile North-;- ..

ui.h, Kn 150. eovered
67 S 323 (1). In Hoirard County, will
be received ai me msnwai v
ment. Austin, until 9:00 a.m.. June
23, i97. and then publicly opened

"Thu'ls'a "Publle Works" Project
as defined tn House Bill No. S4 of
the 43rd Legislature of the State
of Texas and House Bill No. 115 of
the 44th Legislature or the State
ofl Texas, ana as men Is subject to
the provisions of ssld House Bills.
No provisions herein are Intended
to be In conflict with the provisions
af said Act.

In accordance with provisions of
said House Bills, the State Highway
Commission has ascertainedthe wm
rates prevailing In the locality In
which this work is to b done. The
Contractor shall pay not less tbsh
the prevailing wage rates shown In
the proposal for Group 3 for each
craft or type of 'Xaborer." ."Work-mih- ."

nr "Mechanic" emoloved In
this project

Lgai nouuay wore snail ot pm
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications available
at the office of J. S. Gorman, res--

Big Spring. Texas and Texas High- -

rishto resarred.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Biff
Spring cupm n5djb.
every 3rd Thursday et

l U. B. THOMAS. H.
I W. O. LOW. Sic.

MULLET Lodci 371 IOOP
meeU ttt uohqt sank

P" ' g BJ9,

Called meetlni BtlS5
Plum uoatt
A. r. nd A. M. rtidT.
Mr 30 t 7 p. m. In
r. C Decree

Bert Shire. W M.
W. O. Low. See.

16 BwmeM Service"
inn.ti'i'ffii . 1 rn.y An

houses. C. A. Oort at TeOlx BeetrU.
730 W. 3rd. 8t

ALL KIND FTJRNITUBE
AND SKWING MACHINE

REPAIR
Alt Work Guar&aWed

Tour Bmsmees AppreaiaUd

J. M. LEE

1400 W. Sad 8t

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery ma-

terials. Complete furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We ncK-u-p ana ueura
Slip CoTeri Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

At Last A Phone
2122
Call It 1

Hill St Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
See us when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station
Delco Remy. Starting, Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco bvdraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

NABORS
BLIND MFG. CO.

" a

Custom Built Venetian
Blinds

O. L. Nabors, Owner
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

DAVIS GARAGE
203 Vmmff St.

GeneralRepair On All Makes
and Model Automooues

All work guaranteedand ap
predated. Owned and operat
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!

Put your car fa shape for
summer driving! Well check
your car thoroughly and give
ii a complete motor ituw-u- p

tor only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 X. 3rd Phone 697

Osborne Repair
Shop

We are not factory trained
We are experienced

DitssL automotive and farm tractors
201 pf. Austin Phone 118

PortableWelding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and part, tennis racket

with silk, rat or nyjoa, An-

derson Hula Co Phont MS, 115
Main.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture andautomobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild furw
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd . PhOQs) 51

ANNOUNCEMENTS
service

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HLLBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-

pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery serriee amy part
of dtrv

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
204 Oregg Phone448

National
tsd AcetyUne

Rego
WMMfig Kqts4pmeotand Farts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY

416 Scurry St
rvi. Tiiivr Smith Post Office
Phone2183 Big Spring. Tex.

IF you're cot tettlnf ens of our
Mew Maytao rltht away, bit-

ter let us help keep your old ma-

chine worklnc. Whatsrer Its ait or
condition. We will promptly put It
In best possioie worsonc oroir. it- -

Mia.i. wmm. n... If nrttftrT.J,WU H U. U w. " '
Phone today for a serriee man to
sail and (It aecuratt cost esti
mate.

Big Spring Hardware

Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

Tat piano tanlni.
See

J. B. Lowrance, Piano man
will bur or repair old Piano

UOi W. 3rd Phone 1390

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auio-cuui- er tut tuiu vu,
$14.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have nick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone9661

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

SOI X. 3rd t
jtoflki Movma: i win mors your
house anywhere: careful handling.Sea
T. A. Welch. XWs Home. Bids. 34.
Apt I. Phone tfcot.

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanglng
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Tree estimates

Eason Bros. Garage
Kft7 W. Srr! St.

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All majecs
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils. .
Your Business Is weicomta

ALL kinds portable welding service,
day or night Murray's Welding Shop.

10 Scurry. Day Phont 2183. Night
Phone 2130.

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Mot6r Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All. Work Guaranteed.
Sll E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 3021

Nbtbt Phone 217-- W

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Static

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

AND

CHARTER SERVICE

Fast efficient service
at any point
at any time

Average 1.00 miles
. in 36 minutes

Call

EDWARDS AEROMOTIVE

Phone1427 Municipal Airport

17 Woman's Column

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bidg.

LUZIER'S fin eosmetlc and per
fumes. Meda Rooeruon. otn uhh
Phone 695 or 3s--

BKATJTT Counselor. Medically ap--
.j..n..,i. writ as tem

plets baby line. Por a complimentary
facial or appointment caiiasr. nose
Hardy, Phone 716--

WILL keep your children la my hom
by day or hour. Best of ear. Mrs.
Clara Smith. Phone T2S-- R or call
at 90s Bell SC.

ALTERATIONS don azperUr. Tear
of experience. Mr. J. L. Haynes,
601 Main. Pbon 1838--J.

CHILD eare nursery; cart for ehild.
rtn ill noun utiw rates, uri. a.
C. Hal. SOS E. 12th.
LUZTXR'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone 313S

HOSDSVX mending. 1303 Benton,
back of SouthWard School.

MRS. Tippl. 307 W. 6th. do U

kind of sewing and alterations. Ph.

8EWTNO and alterationsof all kinds:
reasonable pilcaai tag week. 403

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

910U W. 3rd
We specialize In beautifying the hair
T jit in tiva you a Soap Cap. No
more streaky dry hair. No more fad
ed dry ends. See how glassy your
hair can be. Lasts for months. Cream
Lash ana Brow ure. waicn tout
lauthei crow.
Modern equipmentSpecial low prices

on Permanent ana an wore
Test curl with every permanent.

Call for appointment today.
Phone 2233. We appreciateDrop-In- s.

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents;
guaranteedsatisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

Will care for your children in the
evening: will come to your borne.
Best of care: reasonable rates. Mrs.
Otorge P. Mlrell, Jr. Phone 1534--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED filling station oper-

ator. Apply Troy Gilford Tire Serv-
ice. 214 W. 3rd St.
WANTED: Men who can qualify for
permanent local positions with op-

portunity for advancement: exper-
ience unnecessary; apply 609 Pe-

troleum Bidg. 8 to 9 a. m. Rio
GrandeNational Life Ins. Co., J. N.
M alone.
WANTED: Specialty salesmanto sell
automobile body repair tool. Cood
proposition; profits limited only by
salesman's ability. Salesman must
be able to make bond and have car
of hi own for lob. References re-
quired. Call 1780--J for appointment
or writ P. O. Box 732. Big Spring,
Texas.

SHELL OIL COMPANY

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

NEEDS

Junior and Senior Draftsmen.
who are capable of spotting
well locations and leases and
with background ot map making.
Answer In own handwriting giv-
ing education, experience and
references. P. O. Box 1509, Mid-
land. Texas

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Intelligent white woman
to lire in home; must be experienc-
ed housekeeper and cook: two In
family, good salary. Call 1327.

MAID wanted 1017 Nolan St
WANTED DEPENDABLE MAID.
PHONE 2179.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
SMALL Investment gets you started
In our new vending merchandise
machine. The best on market today.
For interview write Box D. E. C. c o
Herald, giving name, phone number
and address.
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

rFinding It hard to get by this month?
I f you art. InresUgat our plan

N o ndorer No security

A II you need Is your signature

No delay No red tape

V for yourself, not only confidential
butr

s very effort possible Is made to give
you

QUICK-C- ORTXOUS-SERVIC- Z

Peoples Finance&

Guaranty Co!
V. C. SMITH. Mr.

408 Petroleum Bidg.. Telephone 731
Cor. W 2nd A Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$30.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
aopraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indoriers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
RECORD Players for sale: comblnn-Uo- n

Reeord Players and Radios.
Term if desired: easy payments. Re-

eord Shop. 317 Main.

W. H. McMURRAY
43W A1IE USED FURNITURE

TWO good used washing machines
for sale: one nearly new. Hllburn
Appliance 304 Oregg, Phone 448.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LOOK

Sewing machines, repair parts,
motors Installed: buy. seU all kinds

of machines
1011 East 3rd-S-t."

condition: one has new .OE unit
with live- - year guarantee, xiuouiu
Appliance. 304 oregg. rnpne w
APARTMENT size Frlgldalre for sale.
Call 130-- . .
SMALL Thor mangle, good condi-
tion. $30.00 for aulck sale. 404 Don
ley
MAYTAO washing machine, day bed
and three 8x12 Linoleum rugs. 207
JS. Imla at.. aone ixi.
FOR SALE Baby bed: studio couch:
double bed; breakfast table: good
condition. 1303 Runnels St
41 Radios aid Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired: easy payments. Re-

cord Shop, 211 Main.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up ,

Baldwin. Wurlitzer.
Betsy Ross

Good, used Pianos from $150
ud and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Grfgtt Phone 2137

NEW and used KlmbaU SpinetPianos
In your vicinity. Cash or terms.
Write for aewrlptlon. oran Fuller,
3606 oaK lawn, pauas.

43 Office & Store Equlpt.
wtr e.i.. n. Damlnfftnn Tlanrl ad
ding machine; good condition. One
National cash register: good con-
dition. McDonald Motor Co.. 206
Johnson. Phone zi7.
45 Pets
FOR Sale: Genuine English Shep-
herd Pups: natural heelers; watch

II3.0O. Minnie r. uavu. n. . u.. .
Big Spring, Texas

FOR Sale: Silver Cocker, registered
female. One year old. Price. S20. See
at 405 N. w. 10th. Phone ls.w.
4G Poultry and Supplies
300 fryers for sale. 1101 Sycamore.
Phone 1431-- J.

48 BulliW Materials
For Sale: One sack concrete mix-
er Call 2024--J.

49A Miscellaneous

25 LBS. GLADIOLA FLOUR

$1.84
TATES GROCERY

1219 W. 3rd St

FOR Sale: Three goocf sewing
at a bargain. Two Singers.

One FJsin- - Cheap, must sell this
week. King's Shop. 605 E. 3rd St
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.PEURDTOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd 8t.

FOR SALE

24 OOT CANDY CASE
6 sections

THIS IS A BARGAIN FOR
GROCERY STORES. DRUG

STORES OR VARIETY
STORES.

G. F. WACKER STORES

Big Spring, Texas

COMPLETE windows,
for sale at a bargain: a few laro-torle-s.

Sec D. J. Klnard. 908 E 14th.

FOR SALE
GOOD MEATS AT A REA-

SONABLE PRICE

TATES GROCERY

1219 W. 3rd

ONE air comprosser: 9 gallon paint
mixer: two spray guns. 75 feet lad-
ders: one tao wheel trailer, 100 it.
hose. 207 E. 21st St.

SEE us for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

3 LBS. LARD

60c
Bring your Container
TATES GROCERY

1219 W. 3rd

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
has a full stock of paper napkins
for your summer needs. Large white
dinner naps, cocktail and luncheon
sixes, lovely pastel colors Plain, or
printed name and monogram
210 E. Park Una Flewellen Phone 433

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
wciEht. Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at
McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

We have Canning Tomatoes
S2.50 Bushel

Everything for canning in
season. Give us a ring, we
may have it. Watch this ad
for the best cold melons in
town, at a price you can af-

ford to pay.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St. Phone 507

FOR SALE. Falcon Camera Model
A; In A- -l condition. 515. 503 Ceil
St
"CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set for
sale. 80J H. 9tSi.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar- -
pauiins at greatly reduced prices.

I Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
We have a fresh supply of
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail
Our Prices Are Right

HAVE on iimi as new Wisconsin
make S-- to p. engine: on air
compressor with tank: for aulck sale.
400 E. 3rd.
FOR SALE: 13 ft. ear top boat and
4.2 champion motor. Bought new
two months ago: cost S3S7. Will
sacrifice for S243 Contact James
A. Price, Empire Southern Gas CO,

Bath Tub; built in type east iron
enameled: light hand with all trim-
mings: new, never been uncrattd;
$100. Lawson Hat Works, 903 Run-
nels

!

St.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Want To Buy
Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone12M-- W

FURNITURE wanted. We need usa
furniture, give us a ehaneebefore
you sell. Get our price before you
buy. W. L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1361.

51 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean eorton rag. Shrojer
Motor Co-- Phone 37.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill" Sanltart
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
$3.50 per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
ONE-- and two-roo-m apartments for
rent at 1107 W. 3rd St
FURNISHED apartments. 1-- and

summer rates. Cap Rsck
Tourist Court. Lamcsa Mignway.

FOR Rent- one- - and two-roo-m fur
nished apartments,aquiis preitrrcu.
no pets. 210 N. uregg ai- -

NICELT furnished apartments: frlg-
ldalre: bills paid: air conditioned.
Ranch Inn Courts. West on Highway
80.

tor Rent: Nice two-roo- garage
apartment, furnished. 504 E. 18th
St. Phone 782--

. , .nun. iv c Lit ,i .wwu. - -
ment and one room apartment: sir
conamonea:on ous iinr. imu-we- r.

Camp Davis, Phone 1193.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGID AIRE; BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: elose In: free park-
ing: air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 310 ot
HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
managementof Mrs. N. L Wllklns;
clean bedrooms tor 84.50 per week.
305 Gregg St
BEDROOMS and apartmenta for
rent. 808 Mam bt
Two bedrooms for rent 110 Nolan
St.

64 Room and Board
WANTED two men to board and
share same room. Phone 1829.

65 Houses
TWO-roo- m house for rent: reason-
able. Inquire at 110 Algcrlta St..
Lakevlcw addition.

68 BusinessProperty
OFFICE for rent Call 957-- Lester
Building

WANTED TO RENT

"2 Houses
WANTED to rent by railroad man.
wife and son. nice

house or apartment Will
take excellent care of property. Write

WANTED to rent- One-- or two-roo-m

furnished apartment or house, close
in. write qua " "
WANTED to rent- Modern

house: permanent reslaenty.
can furnish references. Phone 541
or 1S58-- .

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

160 acre Irrigated tarm near Por-tale-s.

N M Abundance ofwater
House, electricity and school wm
trade for Big Spring property.

520 acre farm in Arkansas: S7.000.

For sale or trade.

Here are some real good homes,
priced reasonably

house in government Helents
north side. Can be used as duplex.

and bath, garage: rock ve--:

ner- well located in Cole Strayhorn
addition. I

2 houses on one lot 411 Owens.
Rents for "5 per month. Price

Real good live-roo- and bath rock
house, also, two-roo-m and batn roea
bouse on BeU St Worth the money.

If vou want and can handle a real
good fllline station and grocery
business, come in and see me lor
details of a good one.

J. B PICKLE
Phone 1217

FOR SALE

Pour room house, bath and two lota.
All utilities, has nice trees and lawn.
Only $2,700. 51.313 cash, balance In
notes.
One modern house with batn
ana su in..."" -

I papered, new floorv new paint Job.
new roof, nice bacs yard with trees
and real nice snruooru.
in fron: Thl house is a real bar-
gain Will sell at once, better see
It today
Two houses: modern m every
way: both located on one lot. Real
nice and he nice Tsrd Two blocks
from school, two blocks from hieh-tt-a- y

and on bus route Will divide
lot 4d sell .eparately or will fell
.n tnapthM-- These houses are brlng- -

, lng In $70 per month now Extra
cheap. Better tee tueiu iuu,j,

See J. M. WARREN.
Ble Sorng. Texas

409 W. 8th St
Phone 14B5.

EXTRA SPECIAL
We are listing some real values
in hornet, ranches, farms, and bus-

iness property.
1 Very modern house; oest

2 Nice home in Highland
Park e- -y reasonable

' 3 Very pretty and bath: bullt- -
' an...n.nfr Vn hanrfl

this place lth small down pay-
ment
A K.,,lf hnm, nn Krnrrv SI .

j and bath. Very reasonable.
o. LXtra nice orim uumc- o iw,
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6 Extra sood buy A real nice

home on corner lot, very mod-

ern, with a met mali grocery store
on rear or lot A wonderful buy
7. Good house on Johnson
St. Very reasonable.
8. Nlre and bath on cor-

ner lot with Mtra lot; good location
on East lKth
9 Extra cood farm 960 acres: about

j grass, well improved.
10. unotce section siocn jrui ur
Big Spring, well improved; very
reasonable, with small down pay-

ment call about this place.
I Uave lots of lutings not mention-
ed lr. this r! Wi'l be clad to help

. you in oujm o- - cu:n.
w M jokes. Real Estate

i Phone 1B22 801 - 15th St

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
L. Seven room home with '3 acre
land outside city limits: water. Mints
and gas. this is a good home.
3. Six room house, very modern with
3 lots In Southeast part of town.
4. Very good home: mo-
dern with garage:nearHigh School.
This place la priced very reasonable,
a good home.
5. Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell.
6. Five-roo- m modern home: elose Isu
with double garage: apart
raent. Jot 75x140 feet
7 Real nice four-roo- m hom. lust
complete, modern' throughout. In
Washington Place: priced to eH.
8. Corner lot on JohnsonSt. siJO.
S S extra good lots: east front oa
Gregg. Ideal Tor any kind of tag.
lnes.
10. Two extra good corner lot la
Washington Placs:riuonabtr PrjWl
11. Oood paying business soar BNSt
School: on corner: reasonablyurleed,
will atva cood terms er trade las
a good farm. Has living Quarters
with cam: at real money-make- r.

12. Tourist court. S unfurnishedcab-
ins, grocery store. 300 It. frontage
on Highway 80.
13. Plenty of good lots outside aM
limits. SIM up. Also 3 business leH
facing highway 80 with gmaB frame
building, will sell worth the moser.
14. Four room home. 2 lota outside
elty limits. Water, lights and gas.
15. Three lots on corner, east front,
adjoining Hospital elta on Oregg 8C
17. Buslnts building on Highway see
4-- room living ouartersr large bates:
very modern: business building
34x68. 36x100 parkins spas: t tot
100x140 on earner: priced to seU.
18. 8 room duplex, four rooms, hag
and bath on each side: modern
throughout and In first class ir:

on bus Una, sear Hospital
site, lot 80x140: double garage ettfront: on paved street: oo aide
completely furnished: priced to seU.
19. EKJHT room duplex, four room
on eachside with bath: vrry modern:
Hardwood floors throughout:close im
double garage: small down payment
will handle.This la s good buy.
20. Grocery store. Filling ststlon:
5--room living quarterswith bath: lot
115x110: on highway 80: nntiM. eit
limits: s complete stock toes vrltaplace;priced to sn Quick: tfcla ptaea
is maxing money.
31. Cafe and fixture taeHdJa baJ.tag en corner lot. 43Vixll5T
living Quarters, S3S0O.
22. 80 acre farm: good eatelaw aaaeh

modern home with water,lights and butane gas: weB tea
proved: $3,500. or win trad fog
good duplex In town.
23. Two comer lot on Waahiaftoa
Blvd.: Ideal for your home. selMd
reasonable.

to with ymr Re)XstaU needs, buying or sailing.
W. R. TATE3

309 W. 9th St, PbonrlSM

FOR SALI
New House; 2 bed
rooms: tile drain and bath;
hardwood floors; floor fur-
nace; rock wool insulation; 3--
rnnm snraffp jinarfmonf l

back; 5 blocks of high school;
on duj sine.

1701 Runnels St
Phone 1892

Three-roo-m house ana fcatb la soritlpart of tows.

Good frame houseoa pared
street garage apartrfantt doubla rarage.

Five-roo- m frame on outti Johnso

BRICK building. SQxlM. feraler
location.

DUPLEX four roomg and bath oa
each aide; one side fxrnirhed. oi

tot
PpTJR-roo-m house ea two lota, oilof elty limits.

M 10 PlTt H Addltloa,
$450.00.

Pour--, five-- and house tm
Edward's Heights, all new.
Eight room house, two baths, south-
east part of town.

house with 3 baths. Caa be
used as a duplex. $5,250.

apartment house elose to Vet
erans Hospital. Owner leaving town.

house and bath on corner
lot North side of town. All utilities.
Barn and lot fence. S2.100.

WORTH FEELERmi INSURANCE & REAL X3TAT).
Mew Location: Rltg Theatre Bidg.

Day Phone 2103 Night 32S

1. house; 85 foot lot; ea
Main St Worth the money.

s
2. house. house oa
back of lot Close In on pavement?
A bargain. ,

3 house. 1 block of school.;
Priced $4.00O. one-ha- lf Is loan. Fot;
session.

4. Hew modern house: gs'3
rage and two lots. Priced $8,500. 5

5. house. 1 lota on new Bnr;
der highway, $7,500 cash. Posses--r
slon. ;
6. 5 unit apartment house. Oood if- -!
cation; good Investment. '
7. If Interested In best location far1
tourist court Highway 80. see me,;
8. Excellent apartment bouse. Lo- -'
cation near high school.

9. Auto court and garage. Store with,
fixtures. Offered at one-ha- lt price,1
Owner must seU on account of
health.

f
10. Wasbaterla. 9 anils. First elaHshape: making money; beat locaUon.r

11. Small cafe en Main St
12. Pine one-ha- lf section well Im-
proved In Martin County. REA and'
Butane: school bus and daily mall.
You get the rent this year.) Pries la
reasonable.

ROBE S. MARTTH
Phone 2

FOR SALE
Modern four room house, fur-
nished. Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
soft water system, garage: H
block of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E. FELTS
1609 Owens Phone 635

SPECIAL
5 ROOMS AND BATH

CORNER LOT:
Southeast part of town hard-wo-

floor.-- , near school fur-
nished even to frlgldalre and

piano $7350
B F. LOGAN

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
401 N W 9th. Box 1583

1. One of the finest homes In Big
8prlng. Well located. and
bath, modern every way. double ga-
rage attacned to house Garage
apartment in rear Wonderful lawn
and shrubbery. This place Is vacant
now. Possession immediately. Terms.

2. and bath, with
apartment and garage. Storm cellar,
corner lot in best residential dis-

trict. Just off bus line. Terms.

3. Two houses and one
house on corner lot A nlco

place to live and good. Income prop-
erty.

4. 8 acres at Clyde, Texas with four-roo- m

bouse. All fenced. Fruit galore
and grapes, plenty of water gas and
electricity. Will trade for Big Spring
property.

5 Cafe, equipment in good location,
doing good business. 3 apartmentsgo
with this as well as living quarters
adjoining cafe. Rental cheap. Price
Sl.450.0O with lease.

6. Many other houses. lots, business
property and farms.

For best buys, always see

C. X. McDANIEL

at Mark Wtnu InsuranceAgency

Phone 19S Some Phone Sit
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BARGAIN

1 modemhome. 13.000. Cm
linanee slOOO. Pottettlon.

3 m tnrnlthed home. 3 lot. 3
Modernbrlck and itueeo duplex.
Opod price: pared ttreet.

3. T H A hooe: prlet cut
Aorxu poueulon.

4. modern Eatt front home:
Beurrr t
5. Lot of Eosih

(. Brlek botlnett tuDdlntt: TourUt
ourtt. acreage and Jannt.

Phone 169--

603 Main St.
C. X. BEAD

toom Some and bath lot
mS and iterate room:
STaii 1W Betuee.

We hare bnrera for Tujrg Rl-eJene- e.

Ranehe.and or
Our tmtlnest 1 to find

STjob what you ant to buy. end
ten lor you. That you here lor
uie. Left talk It ever.

J. W. PURSER
H letter ruher BnUdlnf

Phone t
Vo Small tour-roo- m houte

batk: trait tree and chicken
Sew. See Bin Tate. Lakerlew Qro-ar-y

Ha. a.

TOR SALE

StCOKZ PROPBBTT

vum APARTMENTS WITH

8TOVB6. ETC. CONSIDER CAR

PHONE 1624

SPECIAL
SEVEN ROOM DUPLEX

XB ffloon pre-ir-ar coldea oafc
can be need lor residence: 3
Dattu. large tlrrplace: double
carate S5.500. 13.500 cath, bal-

ance like rent .
B. F. LOGAN

BXAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Sox 1582. Bit Sprlnc or call at

401 K. W. 8th

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafe's
to town: doing a nice busi-
ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1B22

sC Itom'vAere

His

Bat Chflekrs was saying, it's
fRBT how so manyof our wartime
habitsstick with us.

Bert likes plenty of butteronhis
bread, but even now he can't get
everspreading it like it was scarce
as hen's teeth.And as a war-work- er,

Bert used to stick to a
temperateglassof beeron time off ;

andhe still holds fast to beerand
saodcration.

Saneway with Bert's wife. She
at only has ho trouble saving
wed fata, and waste paper. She's
leantedfrom wartime necessityto

Copyright,

Thura., June 19, 1947 9

REAL ESTATE

89 UpasesFor Sale
FOR Sale: noue and bath:
aleeplnt porch; .hardwood noon:
corner lot extra SO toot lot eait
front: Call 3204--

FOR BALE: Duplex, cloie In: three
lerre rooms and bath each tide.
SmaU down payment, balanee In
monthly Installment. Mrt. HubbeO,
710 Nolan St.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Two room house and bath,
also two room bouse on two
lots on 'North side of town

on paved street. See
LEPARD & ABERNATHY

Used Cars

South of Whites Auto Start

81 Lots andAcreage

FOR Sale: One lot 55x158 ft. on
block South of Bodeo Bound! In
Wathlniton Place. See Clyde Wtnant
at Bis Sprint Hardware or Phona
14. ,

-
82 FarmsandRanchea

WANT TO RETIRE?

71t aeret in Clxde. elete In
hit-w- ay. four room roek home.

Sto chicken hoot, sood watt, near
aehooL Orchard of Rape, berne
and pecantree.

Priced S4.750 eajh
J.3. PICKLE

Phone1317

3680 aeret located about 25 mile
of Bit Sprint and 6 mile of a
tood town, on payed Mthway: aheep

four food well of tine
wTurV nice tire room ruldtnce:
tood treat and priced to teU at

28-5-0 per acre; hat nice Federal
loan buyer could aume and pay
the balanee. II you are looUnt
for a tmaU ranch that win make
money. I would Uke to thow you
thlt proportion.

.J. W. PURSER
311 Letter Either Bldi. Phone 448

85 EasinessProperty
FOR SALE or trade: Hotel and apart-
ment houte. 1107 W. 3rd in Bit
Sprint. O. E. Nli. 705 North Balrd
S-t- Midland. Text.
FOR Sale: Nice fruit etand. 18x24.
605 W. 3rd St .Priced to tell. W. H.
Stockt. .
86 Miscellaneous
FOR Leate: Orocery ttore and ili-iur- e.

1204 W. 3rd St. 811 the
ttock. Qulttlnt bnslnet btcauie of
health. Contact Vanthn't Orocery.

WELL equipped blaektmlth thop tor
'leate. 3. C Brothers. Stanton, Tex--

I sit ify JoeMarsh

Canft Break

Good Habits!

are ererysingle thing that saight

possibly be ased again.

Prom where I sit, ifs mighty
rood that so many of these com

eioo--sensehabits like thrift- - and
moderation hare stayed with us.
Becausetheybelong iAmerica
along with tolerance, and mutual
respect for one nothers rights.
They're habitsthathave helped to
make this country strong and
neighborly and free.

1917, United StatesBrewen Foundation

Rememberwhen you could

Not ioo long ago; you probably could have

given Junior a ten-yar- d head start and then

beatenhim anyway! .

Today, however,you'd probably find the situa-

tion neatly reversed.

Which shouldserveasagentlebut firm reminder

that theday is corning whenyouH want to take

things mighty easy. . . settle back andjust enjoy

Hfc .
,

You won't be financially prepared for such

leisureyearsunlessyou decide now on a definite,

aiiiinBxaiiiiiiiiiiina

VwaiiaBBBBfB MKmt

SzflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBflBIBBBBFk(SS(MevaaaaaaaaaiiiV
- Aloys P. Kaufman 7Tla."4wufhlSb: en, with or without onions. The mayor (right, sta
ndkS) served

uitc.the conferees. (AP'

"HEN FRUIT" PROPHET SAYS

WORLD WAR III IS

DALLAS, June 19. (ff Mrs.

G. B. Powers' version of "The

Egg and I" is a barnyardmeth-

od of forfeiting thp future.
The Dallas widow

says she even torecastthe Japa-

nese sneakattack on Pearl Har-

bor by studying markings on

ben eggs.
No fancy crystal balls or pro-

phetic playing cards for her.
She says she needs just one

hen egg. With proper markings,
of course.

Right now she is exhibiting an
egg laid on Friday, June 13. She
points to a vague, white outline
of a Disney-typ- e eagle on the
brown shelL

Vhat does that mean?
Well, predicts Mrs. Powers,

that'sa suresign that the United
Statesis on the verge of World
War III.

American boys, she avers, are
going to climb back Into military
uniforms "very soon."

The egg with the prophetic
markings was laid by an elderly
hen of mixed Orpington and
Rhode IslandRed ancestry.

The poultry yard masterpiece,
though, was the one she says

Gift Party Honors
Mrs. Auldon Clanton

Mrs. Corbltt Clanton and Mrs
Ann Wnfi-in- s ucrp hostessesWed
nesday afternoon for a pink and
blue gift party honoring aits. aui
An. riantnn in the home of Mrs
rrwt rnnntnn. 504 East 16th

street .
r.m.M vcptp nlaved and refresn

ments served to Mrs. E. R. Rich
ardson. Mrs. Elgin Jones, jurs.
W. R. Puckett,Mrs. Varnie Jones.
Mr, .faro Carroll. Mrs. W, G.Page,
xt' TjiU Burchell. Mrs. Edna
Wilkinson, Mrs. JamesC. Clanton.
in rivrfp rnnton. Mrs. Emmetto wJ
Richardson, Mrs. Doyle Thomas.
Mrs. Nathan Stalcup, Mrs. Robert
James. Mrs. J. W. Szitar, Mrs.
nmnn rnnntnn. Mrs. Morris Clan
ten. Mrs. Paul Clanton, Mrs. Louis
Stall, and Mrs. iaverne nogers

beatJunior?
reasonablesavingsplan andstick fdthfully to itl

The sofas!, surestway of all to save Is by
buying U. S. SavingsBondsze&ulaxly.

TJ. S. SavingsBonds payyou back $4 for every

$3 you put in, after ten years. They're 100

backed by Uncle Sam. So the money you save

makesmoremoneyfor you wit h nozitkl

If you're wise, you'll startpreparingforyouf

future security now. Join the automatic, conven-

ient Payroll Savings Plan. Or start buybg your

Bondsregularlyatanybankorpostoffice . . . today!

SAVE THE EASY WAY... BUY YOUR BONDS THROUGH PAYR01L SAVMS

The Big Spring Herald
h as oBchl V. S. Tntarr'rrtitmtBtpttpnitadH muplcn W Trefry Dpttaat i 4

. it.. j j i.i.
e ri. lunch on the

-
Wlrephoto.)

COMING

announced the Pearl Harbor at

tack two months in advance.

That particular egg showed

for the kcky

bride & groom

V

SILVERPLATED
HOLLOWARE

56
CMatOI m

Choic of teveral tmortly
styled table pieces.

SESSIONS
CLOCKSHIP

$2055
Handtome, diit'mctive . . .

0 fine new electric clock.

EMERSON
BE RADIO

$1Q 95
I cnaici m

A mighty tittle
superhet.Plastic case.

50-P-C. SET OF
DrNNERWARE

$14.95
lorety pottern in splendid

ouolity. Service for 8.

WEST BEND
ALUMINUM

$16-6- 5

CHA10I m

.rovr heavyaluminum
tovcepont with covers.

nnitinit. lnn" hv Mavor

city. In the conference room of th

markings outlining a horse, a

fish and an eagle, which she In-

terpreted as a sure sign of at-

tack.
She says it' was a shame that

she couldn't get in touch with

some admirals and generals at
the time.

K's

time!

tijF

49,75
biM-koot- $1 A WEOC1

Modem

dtomond and

gold bridal

IX

wvdding bond

bwHy
$1.50

Three CompletionsFor Coleman

Ranch Pool; Three Others Test

Three completions totalling 549

barrels were noted Thursday in
the Coleman Ranch pool of nortn-we-st

Mitchell county as three
others cleaned out of prepared to
test for completion.

Buttram. et al No.z-- A y m.
Coleman" was finalled for 165 bar-

rels, the No.4-- A for 154 and the
No,6--A for230 bbls., on 24-ho-ur

tpefQ The latter was bottomea at
2,837 feet. All are located In sec
tion 70-9- 7, H&TC. Buttram, et si
No. 5-- A Coleman, on the same
lease,shot with 800 quarts to 2,922
fppt and Installed Dump to test.

C. T. McLaughlin, No..l. Lucy M.
Coleman section 70-9- 7, h&xi;, plug-
ged back from 2,857 to 2,794 and

Vinf hv, aan nfs. from 2.628-2.79-4

cleaned out and prepared to test.
MpLaushlln No.2 Lucy M Coleman,
on the same lease, was at 525

feet in redrock.
Wlllhanks Bros. No.l Lucy Mil

dred Coleman, was bottomed at
2870 feet, shot with 1.125 quarts
fmm 2.584 to 2.810 feet and clean--

ri nnt Tt la 330 feet OUt Ot Uie
southeast corner of the north half
of the southwest quarter of sec
Mnn 75-9- 7. H&TC.

The Four-- Oil company staked
WaHnn fnr No.2-- B LUCV M Cole
Hrofl Tnlpman. 990 feet from the

BOTH

mo
CHARGE IT!

1.50

A wtnci

and
of the utmost Irr

quality and value.

pay on our famously

liberal credit terms!

V

VS.

r

15 Wd

east and 330 feet from the north
lines of section 6, Cuthbert strip,

660 feet west of the No.l, originally
lmnwn as the R. M. Wheelock No 1
rnipmnn. Norman & Roche staked
location for No-- B Lucy M cole--
man, 579 feet of its No. 1-- B well
and 330 feet from the west line
of the lease,which Is in the south
eastquarterof section 70-9.- oitJU
It rigging up.

Cecil Guthrie No.l Lucy M Cole

man, section 76-9- 7, H&TC, drilled
to 2,250 feet In lime.

Six miles southeastof Big Spring
Stanolind No. 1 T. H. Gaskins, a
projected12,300-fo-ot Ellenburger
test, sought to restore circulation

Diomondi for the brieve

. . . lifetime symbol of
your happiness together!

Chooseherewith con

fidence . . . be

(.gotfcrtdal
pair...

was

424 E.

sure

$140 A WW!

PLENTY

KISCO CIRCULAR FANS

$37.95

Shrover

$75

both

$1150
CHARGE IT!

3

PRICES

f mm feat m lima and. awe.

OF

3rd

both

The exploration is in the,C NW Si.
Lof section T&P.

Pure Oil Kol Lillie Jayroe pre
pared to go on pump and complete
after flowing and swabbing 121bar-re-ls

In 12 hours from bottom at
4,930 feet in lime. It Is m the
Welch pool ot northwest .Dawioa
county 467 feet from thenorth and
660 feet from the east lines of
section 66-- EL-R- R.

Badios and Record Flayen
Sporting Goods --

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

11X Mala Phone M

Motor Co.
T linn a 517

P0:

$225
M-- e tM cumm m

r;r $100
(2 A WEEK!

INCLUDE TAX
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THE ORIENT!

Plus "Flikker" No. 4 and "American SportAlbum"

-

. letfkt..,
LttM wita

1 7r
tittrttkmet!

STARTS FRIDAY

tie BEGINNING m
PLOR theenps
L-H;-haU

Thursday Friday

LATlH...WSaWSM

ADVENTURE

KEYES
I

WYNN

i MILLER
1UT

So

11M

IVIITM

K(inn

JOSLYN
mo

UIZAR

THURSOAY
FRI.-SA- T

THRU-5MMP-
Df;

WARREN
JOHN

LAURENZ
DIIIA

ALDEN

COMMITTEE MEETS
C. . Blomshleld. chairman,has

called a meeting of the Howard
county inf anile paralysis chapter
for 4 p. m. today at the chamber
o commerce office. He said that
there were several items of busi-
ness to consider other than ap-
proval of bills incurred by he
chapter in Its work.

Fine wr-'ant-
s in

THE AUCTIONEER!

"I SPEAK as an eye-witne- ss when I say-th-
at

seasonafterseason,I've seenthe makersof
Lucky buy fine, ripe,mellow leaf. . .the
kind of tobaccothat makesa swell smoke."

'J. M. Ball, independent tobacco auctioneer of Winston-Sale-

N. C,ha beena Lucky Strike smokerfor 29 years

rtmimbar...

GEN. COLLINS CITES FIGURES

Army OutnumbersOurs20To 7

MIAMI, Fla., June 19. UV--Lt

Gen. J. Lawton Collins said today
Russian soldiers outnumber"those

of the U. S. Arm' 20 to 1.
In addition, be declared, the

Russians have "over 10,000 ' air
planes and we cannot man 4,000

in aaainon,ne aecaivea,we kus
Collins said that in case of

trouble in Europe the U. S. forces
there "are so small that they could
easily be overrun.

He estimatedthat Russia is "cap
able of putting 20 divisions in
the field, have them in the Held
right now," compared with -- ten
divisions. in the whole U. S. Army,
He said "Russia's satellites in
Europe" could provide another100
divisions.

"I simply cite theseas examples
of the fact that we are terribly
weak today," the war department
information chief said in a speech
prepared for a convention of the
Reserve Officers association.

"In all sincerity in all logic.
Collins said. "We must review
our situation now. and take the
necessary steps to meet what
might happen to us. We can't deal
in probabilities any longer.

The war department,Collins add
ed, feels that "Great ports like
New York City Would be logical
targets, that great industrial cen
tens like Detroit, Pittsburgh and
Cnicago would be areas ol atack,
not the military dispositions of
troops deployed in the field.

He said attack tmght come by
lone-ring-e aircraft strikes across
the Polar cap and might include
atom bombing and bacteriological
warfare.

"Ths past two wars," he said.
"Should have proved to the world
that we are the major military
power that would have to be de
feated before anynation could dom
inate the world.

Chief Blue Sky
3ays Off Debts

GOSHEN. Ind.
Blue Sky, Cherokee
Indian, was the local Salvation
Army's 206th overnight guest. He
was'gratefuland promised to pay
for the hospitality.

A few nights later he camt into
the Salvation Army's chapel in
the middle of a prayer meeting
and plunked aown a string of
fresh fish.

"Me pay like I say," he said,
and disappeared.

'
- ''

' '

'

OFF ON WORLD FLIGHT executives and pub-
lishers board the Pan American World Airways clipper Amer-
ica at LaGuardia Field in New York on the first leg of a
flight air passenger service. Left
to right, top: Mrs. Ogden Reid of New York Herald Tribune; Mrs.
Oveta Culp Hobby, former director of the KAC, of Houston,
Post: lower: Ralph New Orleans Item and PaulBella
my, Plain Dealer. (AP

Too Many
MONTEREY, Cal. (U.PJ Mrs

William Marshall of

checked seven duck eggs which
were hatching. The had
broken the shells,and eight pairs
of legs showed. One duck had
four legs, two In the normalplace
and two others appended on the
sides, just beneath the wings.
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Cleveland

LUCKY STRIKE presentsTHE MAN WHO KN0W- S-

TOBACCO

Strike

Red

Newspaper

inaugurating round-the-wor- ld

Nicholson,
Wirepboto).

Legs

Seaside

ducklings

Ccpr.TM asanasTotaet Cops

uckyJTtrike Weanshne Tobacco
So Round So Firm, So Fully Packed So Fret and Easy on the Draw

Two Sisters

Found Slain
BOULDER, Colo.. June 19. Wl

Emily Griffith, 68. founder of the
Emily Griffin opportunity school
at Denver, and her sister, Flor-
ence Griffith, 67, were found shot
to death today in their cabin at
Pinecliff, 20 miles southwest of
here, undersheriff Donald Moore
reported.

The bodies of the two elderly
women were found by a brother--
in-la- Evans J Gurtner, who
lives in a nearbycabin. The bodies
were on the floor of bedrooms in
the home and there was no sign
of a struggle.

Both had been shot through the
headby .38 caliber bullets, deputy
coroner Norman Howe reported.
No gun was found in the house.
Howe estimatedthey had been
dead since last night.

Rent Control
(Continued From Pas Ont)

trator would have 30 days to ap-
prove or disapprove.

2. Administration to be lodged
in the office of housing expediter,
which the house has ordered to
start liquidating June 30.

3. Immediate lifting of controls
on new' housing, hotels. new!v--'

rented dwellings and remodelled
houses.

4. Evictions to be governed by
state laws.

5. All construction controls ex
cept those over amusement and;
recreationalbuilding to be scrap-
ped June 30.

r

Zn&T

We know what's best
for your Ford because
WE KNOW YOUR

FORD BEST

Ask About Our "Pay As
You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone --636

Wilson Named

To Handle

Turkish Aid
WASHINGTON, June 19. sident

Truman oday nominat
ed Edwin Cv Wilson, ambassador
to Turkey, to be chief of the Am
erican mission under the $100,000- ,-

00.0 Turkish aid program.
The nomination, which had been

expected, was sent to the senate
along with the appointment of
Charles E. Saltzman, vice presi
dent of the New York stock ex
change, as an assistantsecretary
of state.

Wilson, a nativeof Palatka, Fla.,
and'a veterandiplomat, will hand
le the Turkish aid Job in addition
to his duties-- as ambassador.The
Turkish aid ispart of a $400,000,000
program to bulwark Turkey and
Greeec againstcommunism.

Saltzman, a graduateof the U.S.
Military Academy, served as n
brigadier generalin World War II
and received the distinguished ser-
vice medal. He returned to the
New York stock exchange early
inl945

The state departmentsaid Saltz
man succeeds John H. Hilldrlng,
who resigned some time ago. Hill
drlng was assistant secretary of
state for occupied areas.

COTTON

Markets
NEW YORK. June 19. CAP) Cotton fu

tures were firm In active deallnai today.
Trade'eorering-- and mill burinr was stim
ulated or an Army inquiry lor 20.000
bales of cotton, tightness in old eron
supplies and firmness In outside markets.

prices advanced 12.50 a bale before
the market rsacted parUally on profit
isainc.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. June 19. AV GatUa
3.700: calves 1.200; slow at weak price;
medium to tood steers and Taarllnial
iY.ou-2j.a- lew aooa Tat cows witn a
substantial number of heifers 18.23: me
dium cows 11.00-19.5- 0: food and choice
fat calves mostly 18.00-21.0-0; medium
calves 12.50-18.0- 0; stocker calves, xear--
Unes and steers 14.00-20.3- 0.

Hots 300; butcher hots steady to SSc
hither; sows and pits unchanted: ton
24.73: most tood and choice 180-2- lb
butchers 24.30-7- 3: toed and choice 280-4-

lb. 21.30-24.2- 3; tood and choice 150--
173 10. Z3.23-Z4.Z- 3: SOWS moiUT IS
stocker pits 18.00-23.0- 0.

Bheep 10.000; all classes steady, cjual- -,

lty considered: medium and tood sprint
lambs 18.00-20.0-0; common and medium
shorn lambs and rearllnas 0:

'

shorn ieedir Iambs and icsrllnii is.oo
down.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. June 19. iAP Stock lead

ers followed another lrretular court! In
today's market.

Several plvotalj reached for further
Improvement In a aulet openlnc but there
weri major dissenters. Motors display
ed a ruins tendency, near rnuway quo-
tations were well mixed.

American Telephone skidded aratn In
another new 1947 low. as a block of 39-.-
uuu m ine convertible debentures which
bare been called for redempUon chant-
ed hands In the bond market. Other
stocks retreatlnt Included Consolidated
eaison, uow cnemicai. j. c. Penney and
Santa Fe. Gains were registered by
burner, uenerai Motors, u. B. Rubber,
U. B. Steel, Phelps Dodte. Du Pont, Elec-
tric Power & Lltbt. Chesapeake ic Ohio.
Northern Pacific. General Electric and
Standard Oil or. J.)

Bonds vers narrow and commodities
miner.

Life Saving Class
Has Examination

Exams for Instructor candidates
will close the Red Cross,life sav-
ing course at the Municipal swim-
ming pool Friday night .

Eight candidatesare seeking in-

structors'certificates.
Approximately 180 persons reg-

istered for three complete courses
which started on July 11. Largest
enrollment was in the swimming
class, which reached a total of
125. Fourteenstudents are candi-
datesfor senior life saving certifi-
cates.

Classes havebeen conducted by
Robert H. Lucey, Paris, Texas,
field representativefor the Ameri-
can Red Cross in accident pre-
vention, first aid andwater safety.

Candidates for instructors' cer-
tificates include Patricia McCorm-ic- k,

John W. Mclniosh, Burl lfay-ni- e

Rev. Arthur
C. Durrant of Garden City, Mrs.
Tommy Cochron. Barbara Ann
Snyder, Hugh Cochron and Gloria
Strom.

New Dutch Industry
AMSTERDAM. (JF) An oil

company here has announced
plans for new S23 million plant
to make fertilizer, synthetic soap
and plastics.
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THE "QU ONSET 24" can b med
for an implement shed, vehicle
shelter,repairshop,animal shelter,
loading dock and dozen of other
farm and commercial applications.
Durable, andweather-

proof, the "Quonset 24" is avail-

able doit. Call or write us today.

24 wldt...ond at long at.
dtslrtd, In 12' txtintlonsH

Available Nov!
Phone or Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

509-1- 0 Pet. Bid.
Phone 1003 - 649

m--

Puffer
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A Minx ModesJunior

CITY SLICKER SUIT ... a Minx
with lean jacket, rippling

peplum in back. Stonecutter's
fine rayon seersucker..$17.95

Big

Police Want To

t

Big Spr'ng police are requesting
that local residents who leave town
on vacations notify the police tic
partrr.ent, giving their
and approximate length of time
they expect to be out of town. W.

D. Green, acting chief, said toda.
This system has been followed in

other towns with some succei in
curtailing burglariesof homes dur
ing the vacation season, sunt- -

in patrol cars are all(.d:--

advance information on

houses,Green said.
Usually it is difficult to trace

stolen articles when they are not
until after residents re-

turn from vacations and the burg-

lars gain a start of scleral das,
the chief pointed out.

As odvarfiitd tnj '

cumouh ; v

Modes
Junior long,

Doris

Junior Original

1:

i

Doris Dodson's "Sev-
enteen Summers".. .

gleaming embroidered
teen-ag-e treasure of
tubbablc cottons... in
colors of yellow, blue,
and grey . . .

$12.95 and $11.95

Oomphies "Toe-Sho-

. . . very new . . . very
young . . very bare
sandal in white or red
gabardine. .. ..$4.00

Spring's Finest Department Store

Watch Vacant Homes

addresses

temporar-ilyvacan- t

reported

Dodson

Keys nud at Johnni Griffin" adv.

jm m m m wu
T T1 PITMir

m Colorfu- l- mm

Quiet Easy on
the feet Impervi-- mmJ

H ous to water, V
lighted cigarettes
and wear. Whisk
away dirt with a

mm damp mop. mm

H Installed by

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 56



Cindan Collects Tenth Victory
As Broncs DefeatMidland, 3-- 1

Shower Halts

Tilt In 6th
' Big Spring's plunge into
the n&dirlands of the Long
horn baseball league was
temporarilyhaltedhereWed
nesdaynight by JoseCindan
who pitched the Broncs to a
3--1 victory over the Midland

Indians irr a contesthaltedat
the end of six innings due to
rain.

Cindan, seeking his tenth win of
the campaign and revengefor tne
defeathandedhim by Claude Gray
in Midland last Saturday night,
achieved both objectives'. His
mound chicanerychangedthe ram
pagingIndiansinto merePappoos
es.

The dappy Cuban, who struck
out ten of the Tribe and gave up
but three hits, had plenty of help
from Pepper Martin and Mario
Varona.

Martin hit his 14th home run
.ef the campaign off Cray in the
second round. .No sooner had Mar
tin circled the sacks and started
oh his way to the Big Spring
bench when Varona cameup and
drove out a round tripper. The
bail hit squarely atop the left
field barrier and bounced over.
Martin provided Cindan a cush

ion In the sixth when he stole
homefor the second time thisyear,
He had climbed aboard with an
.Annie Oakley, pilfered second and
chuggedto third on Armando Tras
puesto'sslow roller in front of the
box.

With left-hand- ed hitting James
Tidwell up, Martin decided to risk
a trip home. He got the hod from
umpire JoeEvans,though theMid
land skipper, Harold Webb, spoke
Ids piece before be was satisfied
en the point

Cindan pitched a home run ball
to Jim Prince in the fourth. Out
side ef that, only Henry MeliUo
and Jebsny Alvis touched him for
safeties

Gray surrenderedsix hits and
worked his way out of a couple
of tight jams "before the rains
came.

Thevictory snappedtheHoss los-

ing streak which had extended
through 'five straight games, en-

abled the locals to again pull even
With the. Indians in their season's
series and jacked them back into
a deadlock with the Tribe for-.t-he

circuit's lead.
lUdUsd AB R H PO A

. Mellllo U --. 3 0 0 0 3
H. MeliUo 2b 3 0 13 1

AlrU 3b 3 0 103Prince lb 3 1 .1 '7 0
Klp II . . 3 0 0 2 0
Dixit cl 3 0 0 0 0
Arret U 2001 0
Keen c ..................10 0 8 2
Onr p 2 0 0 0 0

.21 1 3 18 7
AB R- - H PO A

Moreno 3b 3 0 1 0 3
MeCUln 2b 3 0 1 1 1

Del Tare n 3 0 0 1 0
iluUn ci , 12 110Vron IT ....... 2 110 0
Trwpoejto c ............ 2 0 0 10 0
TlflweU lb 3 O 1 4 O

SotUei rf 2 0 1 1 0
Clndtn p ................3 0 0 0 0

Totals 22 '3 6 18 3
Midland 000 1001
BIO SPRING 020 0013

(Qune called at end of 6th. rslnj
Errors, none: ran batted In. Prince.

Martin .Varona: tiro bate hit. Bostide;
home runi. Prince. Martin. Varona: atal--n

bases. Martin 2 left on bases. Midland
3. Bit Sprint 6: earned runs. Midland
1. Blc Sprint 3: sacrifice. Traisnesto;
struck out. br Qri7 6. Cindan 10; bun
ea balls, off Orar 2, Cindan 1; umpires.
Brans and OltUeUa; time. 1:13.

SEUJEKLENG
TIKES AND TUBES

ValcaBlxbir Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer TireCo.

38 E. 3rd Phone 671

For Women Who

Won't Exercise

One, two, three,bend may

seem dull to you. But
bowling gives you even

greater physical benefits,

is a world of fup, and ex-

tendsyour social life. We

invite you to play often.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Bunsels

AFRICAN STAR COMPETES Bobby Locke, (right) South Af-
rica coif champion, and Jimmy Demaret, (left) this year's lead-
ing money winner, are among: the favorites in the annual PGA
tournamentwhich got under way at Plum Hollow Golf Club in
Detroit, Mich., Wednesday. Byron Nelson, (center) one of Amer-
ica's most brilliant stars, chats with the two contestantsin the
club house at Detroit (AP Wirephoto.)

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Asked who he thinks is
horn baseballleague,Harold
Wigwam, says Our Town s Gerry Rodnquez has shown him
morestuff than any one to

Webb has every reason
since the little Big Spring righthanderbeat his Tribe las'
week in Midland, 9-- 0.

When Roddy blanked the
:urve ball, swiftie and, most of all, control. He had his

benderbreakingon the outside
time the Midands were waving

Webb, whose cutups afield make a hit with the local
fans, opineshe picked up a
made a trip to the Oklahoma
At that time, he hada choice-o-f

any oneof a bunch of out
fielders which the Sooners
couldn't use at the moment
andheselectedArnold Davis,
his .talented centerfielder.

Arnie hits from the left
side, and well. Like Our
Town's PatStasey,he's liable
to park one over any fence,
Hissoaeweakness is fishing
at too many bad balls hut
the youngsteris aptto pickle
one when it's least expected

Roxie Middleton, the Boston
Braves scout who watched the
nightmarish game between Mid-

land andBig Spring Tuesday night.
says he is of the opinion his club
got the betterof the recent trade
with the New York Giants, the
one which sent Mort Cooper to
new York in exchange for Bill
VoIseHe.

Cooper has seen his best days,
Middleton contends, andwas more
or less deadweight on Billy South-
worth's roster while Volselle may
help the Braves to the National
league pennant

Another witness at the gosh-awf-

Tuesday bout here, inci
dentally, was Gib Sandefer, the
former Hardin-Simmo- n univer-- .
sity tubthumber who now .Is
handling publicity for the Sarah
Palfrey Faben-Paulin-e Beta pro--.
fessional tennis troupe, now. on
on a swing tnrougn tnis section..

Local net enthusiasts can sea.
the two talented girls in action,
action June 27 in Odessa. Sande--.
fer probably would have booked
the lassesfor a local appearance
had there been proper facilities
hereabouts
Of all the Longhorn league clubs.

Midland's players have the best
deal on housing at home.

Two former Army barrackshave
been purchased and moved into
one end of the Midland park. All
the single boys room there for a
fee of $1 a month. That figure
is levied to pay for the bed linens.

Next year's Ryder Cup golf
matches,which pits the best US
pros against the top Britishers,
may be held in Portland, Ore.,
according to reports from that
area.

CIGARS
.

BY THE BOX

Royalist Eltrellis

Webster El Producto

Wedgwood Travis Club

King Albert Cinco

King Edward R. G. Dun

Lovera GuestaRey

Roitan Gato

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand

Douglass Hotel Lobby

'EM OVER
the best pitcher in the Long-

Webb,big chief of the Midland

date.
to be impressed with Roddy,

Indians, he hadall his pitches

of the dish andmost of the
helplessly at it.

diamond in the rough when he
City spring camp In March

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LCAOUC

Balllnter 13. Odessa 0.
Sweetwater 14. Vernon 7.
BIO SPRING 3. Midland 1.

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO
OoTls at Abilene, ppd-- rain.
Lubbock. 4, Amartllo 3 (11 iSnlnii).
Lamesa 8. Boner 1.
Albutrtierqne at Famna, PPd.. rain.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 8. Dallas' 1.
San Antonio 1. Fort.Worm 1.
Oklahoma City S. Beaomont 2.
ShrtTeport S, Tulsa 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clertland 9, Washington 3.
Boston 8. St. Louis S (15 lnnintil.
Detroit at Philadelphia,ppd., rain.
Chleato at New York. ppd.. rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New Tort 12. PltUburth 5.
St. Louis 3. Philadelphia 3.
Chleato 3. Brooklyn S.
ClnclnnaU S. Boston 0.

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Teair w. Pel.
Midland 35 .048
BIO SPRING 35 .648
Sweetwater 26 .473
Balllnger 34 .453
Odessa 23 32 .418
Vernon IS 34 J58
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 2 23 M6
Shreveport 37 29 .561
Tort Worth 37 30 .552
Dallas 36 33 .522
Beaumont 33 37 .471
Tulsa . 32 37 .464
Oklahoma City 38 39 .418
San Antonio 28 43 J77
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 31 33 J74
Boston 39 2B J69
Detroit 37 23 .540
Philadelphia 27 26 .509
Cleveland 23 22
Washington 22 27 .449
Chleato 25 31 .448
St. Louis 21 31 .404
NATIONAL LEAOUE
New York 29 21 .580
Boston 31 23 .574
Chleato 29 24 .547
Brooklyn 29 25 J37
St. Louis 27 28 .491
Cincinnati 27 30 .474
Philadelphia 24 33 .421
Plttsburth 20 32 .385
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 41 16 .745
Amarlllo 38 IS .704
Lamesa 31 23 J74
Pampa 23 26 .469
Borter 25 30 .455
Albuquerque 23 29 .434
Abilene 23 30 434
Clovls 11 43 .204

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Sweetwater, at Vernon.
Midland at BIO SPRma.
Balllnter at Odessa.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
ClorU at Abilene (double header).
Borter at Lamesa.
Amarlllo at Lubbock.
Albuquerque at Pampa.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma Cltr.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Shreveport at Dallas.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at PltUburth Cooper CJ--

on Kosio s--3 vs. Hitbe ).

Brooklyn at Chicago Branca (7-- vs
Schmlts ).

Boston at ClnclnnaU Soihn (10-- vs.
Vanaermeer ).

(Only games.)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chleato at New York Leoat 1 vs.
Bevens ).

Detroit at Philadelphia Hutchinson
(5-- vs. MarchUdon ).

Cleveland at Washington Embree (4--

vs. Wynn ).

(Only tames).
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

By Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Boudreau. Cleveland .348; n.

New York .347.
Home runs Keller. New York 13; Wil-

liams 12.
Pitching Kinder. St. Louis 4--0 1.000;

Olllesple. Chleato 1 .800.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Battlnt Slauthter, St. Louis. 334
Walker. Philadelphia .344.

Home runs Mlse. New York 17; Klner,
Plttsburth 13.

Pitching Rowe. Philadelphia 1 .889;
Spahn. Boston and Blackwell. Cincinnati,
10--2 .833.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Nora

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamesa, Texas

Ewell Blackwell

Initial No-Hitt- er

By The Associated Press ,

Ewell Blackwell's no-hitt-er

againstthe Boston Braves has es-

tablishedthe lanky Cincinnati side
arm artist as the No. 1 pitcher in
the National League.

Half way to his announced goal
of 30 wins in his second Major
league season,
the rangy right
handerfrom San
Dimas, Calif., has
etched his name
on the honor roll
along with the
o t h er pitching
greats.

Most of the
righthanded hit-
ters in the league
would name
"Blacky" as their B,l,y Joulhworlh
toughest problem
becausehis sinking side-whe-el de-
livery is on top of them before
they know what is coming. Yet
last night, Boston's Billy South-wort- h

threw a heavily lefthanded
batting order against him and the
results were the same.

Of Blackwell's 10 wins, the last
eight have been rackedup in suc-
cession. He is the only pitcher in
the Majors .to have defeatedevery
other club In the league at least
once.

The loss dropped Boston out of
the nationalleague lead, permitting
the New York Giants to squeeze
out front by a margin of six per-
centagepoints on their afternoon.
12-- 5 romp over Pittsburgh.

Those St Louis Cardinals con
tinued their headlong dash toward
the first division, pulling to within
one game of the coveted .500
circle by a 5--2 edge over Phila
delphia, their seventh straight win
Terry Moore s second homer of
the year helped solidify Al Brazle's
sixth win, coming at the expense
of winless Oscar Judd's seventh
straight loss. As a result of their
success, the Cards now are only
4 2 per gamesout of first place

Brooklyn disposed of Chicago,
5--3 In a day game on the strength
of rookie catcherGil Hodge's first
major league homer.

The Boston Red Sox kept the
folks up late for their secondhome
night game, going 15 innings In s
four hour and 20 minute struggle
before they subdued "the 'St. Louis
Browns, 6--5, their eighth straight
victory.

The Brownies broke a 1-- 1 tie
with a score in the eighth only
to have Boston match Jt St. Louis
collected one in the 13th on Billy
Hitchcock's homerbut the Sox tied
again and they each tallied twice
in the 14th.

The Sox closed to within a half
game of the Idle league-leadin- g

New York Yankees.
Rain washed out the Philadel

phia-Detro- it andNew York-Chloag- o

day gamesbut Cleveland clubbed
Sid Hudson and Mickey Haefner
for 14 hits and a 9--3 lopsided edge
over Washington,

Two B'Spring

TeamsDebut

In Tourney
MIDLAND, June 19. Two Big

Spring teams, the Motorists and
Hardware, open their respective
campaigns in the Midland invita
tional softball tournamenthere to
night.

The Motorists go to bat against
the Midland, Jayceesat 7:15 p. m
while the Spartans take on the
tough Dowell Chemical outfit at
9:30 o'clock.

Other gamestoday pits the Gulf
Oilers of Odessaand Midland

at 6 p. m. and Elec
tric Service of San Angelo and
Primm Drug of Brownfield at 10:15

m.
Rain delayed the start of the

tournament last night. Gabrel's
Aces of Odessa and Cuthbert of
Colorado City were in the sixth
Inning of their contest with the
tally knotted at 3-- 3 when the down
pour started.

The two nines will play again
at 6 o'clock Friday evening.

Raw peppers offer more vita
min C than the cooked vegetable.

BEER
Limited Supply

Prager $3.80
Berghoff $3.80
Budweiser $4.25
Harry Mitchells ... $3.35
Grand Prize $3.20
Southern Select .... $3.20
All Ale $4.60

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE
3 Miles West Of Court House

On Highway 80

Throws Year's

At Boston

SteersTo Send

Powerful Links

Team To NCAA
AUSTIN, June19. (Spl)The Un

iversity of Texas Longhoms, ha
bitual rulers of collegiate golf in
the Southwest, will send a strong
entry into the 1947 NCAA tourna
ment in Ann Arbor, Mich., when
play opens Monday.

Slender Ed Hopkins, individual
champion of 1947 in the Southwest
Conference, and three teammates,
who this Spring brought the Long-hor- ns

their 15th team title In 16
years, will be on hand when the
collegians open fire on the Uni
versity of Michigan course.

Lack of depth on the squad will
handicap Texas efforts toward the
team title, but the Longhoms count
on two prospects in the Individual
race, and at least a threat in the
team chase. With teams allowed
six players, the Longhoms will
have four, and possibly a filth
starter.

With Hopkins, Robert Watson,
Marion Pfiuger and Morris Wil
liams, Jr. two freshmen and two
sophmorcs, are counted on for
horn entry. Joe Ruby, 1941 Con
ference champ, may make the
jaunt as the squad's fifth player.

Hopkins and Watson, the two
sophoomres, are couned on for
Texas hopesin the individual chase.
Both are fine shotmakers,capable
of pushing any collegiate talent to
the finish. Williams and Pfiuger, a
talented local twosome, lack the
experience of their teammates,but
contributed good golf to the Long-horn-s'

'47 Conference title and to
Texas' dual meet record of four
victories and a single loss.

Texan Is Signed
BALTIMORE. June 19. WMThe

Baltimore Colts announced today
the signing of Emile Fritz, guard
from the University of Maryland,
and Norman (Red) Horton, half
backfrom theUniversity of Texas.

Horton, 195, joined the profes-
sional ranks with the Salt Lake
City Seagulls last fall after playing
for Dana X. Bible at Texas.

can
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right nwi, M. Wilmark and Sou.

424 E. 3rd St.

BOLD ROBBER Pepper Mar-
tin (above) stole home for the
second time this season Wed-

nesday night as the Big Spring
Broncs nudged Midland, 3--1.

Martin also took time to clout
his 14th home run. (Photo by
Jack M. Haynes.)

Muny Managers

Seek 6th Team
A sixth team Is being sought

for the revisedMuny softball leag
ue

A sixth team is being sought
for the revised Muny softball
league and Indications are the cir
cuit will plunge into its new sched
ule by Monday, a spokesman an
nounccd, this morning.

Five teams Big Spring Motor,
Big Spring Hardware, Forsan,
Moore and ABClub were repre
sented at last night s parley in
the Big Spring Motor company
showroom and voted unanimously
voted to toss out the old schedule

Efforts will be made to get
Hartwells into the league.

The teams will follow the orig--
iginal card the remainderof this
week. The new schedule will prob
ably be announcedSunday.

Hosses Play Final
GameOf Current
Home StandTonite

Lloyd "Pat" Patterson,veter-
an righthander, goes after his
ninth victory of the year tonight
when the Big Spring Broncs play
thslr third and final game with
the Midland Indians at Steer
park. Game time Is 8:15 p. m.

Harold Webb, Midland skipper,
indicated Wednesday evening he
would counter with either Lefty
Grove or Weldon Stewart.

The Longhorn league lead will
be at stake in the contest The
two teams are tied for the tope
spot at the moment

After this evening's go, the
Broncs hit the road for eight
days, Invading Vernon, Odessa
and Sweetwater before returning
here to open a five-da- y stand on
on June 28.

1

go as --far

lirC HIV

Big Spring
SPORTS Thursday,

Schedules for four Salvation dist; East Fourth vs Frist Baptist.
Army's Church leagues have been
adopted.

The Men's division of the organ
ization began play Tuesday night
and is booked to continue through
July 10. All gameswill be played
al the city park.

All other contingents will play
their contests on the two Salva
tion Army playground diamonds
on San Antonio street.

The schedules:
MEN'S LEAGUE

July 19-E- ast Fourth vs First
Baptist; West Side vs Presbyter
ian.

Ju'y 2-4- First Baptist vs. West
Side; First Christian vs East
Fourth.

June 30-F- irst Christian vs. West
Side; First Baptist vs. Presbyter--
Ian.

July-We- st Side vs East Fourth;
Presbyterianvs First Christian.

July vs East
Fourth; First Baptist vs First
Christian.

July lO.-Ea- st Fourth vs First
Baptist; West Side vs Presbyter
ian.

GIRLS LEAGUE
June vs East

Fourth: First Methodist vs First
Baptist

June vs First
Baptist: East Fourth vs First
Methodist

July vs Metho
dist; East Fourth vs First Bap-

tist.
July vs East

Fourth; Methodist vs First Bap
tist

July vs First Bap
'tist; East "Fourthvs Methodist.

July vs Metho
dist; East Fourth vs First Baptist.

July vs East
Fourth; Methodist vs First Baptist

July vs First
Baptist, East Fourth vs Methodist.

July vs Metho
dist; East Fourth vs First Baptist.

July vs East
Fourth; Methodist vs First Baptist

July vs First
Baptist; East Fourthvs Methodist

July vs Metho--

now

424 E. 3rd

win i .

WITH
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CHURCH LEAGUE TEAMS BEGIN
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JUNIOR BOYS LEAGUE
June 23-E-ast Fourth vi Saartd

Heart; West Side vs SalvaHoa
Army.

June 27 Sacred Heart,vs West
Side; First Baptist vs EastFourth.

July Army vs Tint
Baptist; WestSIdevs.EastJToarth.

July 11-F- lrst Baptist vs Sacred
Heart; East Fourth vs Salvation
Army.

SENIOR BOYS LEAGUE
June 23-F- irst Methodistvi rsi

Baptist; Sacred Heart vs East
Fourth.

June 27-F- Irst Baptist vi Sacred
Heart; Salvation Army vs Metho-

dist
June 30-Sa- Heart vs Salva-

tion Army; East Fourth vs First
Baptist

July 7--East Fourth vs Salva
tion Army; SacredHeart vs Metho-
dist.

July Army vs First
Baptist; Methodist vs EastFourth.

Gun Club Stager
Initial 'Shoot'

Thirteenmembersof theHoward
County Rifle and Pistol club took
their first practice shots at the
Bombardierschool range Wednes-
day evening, firiag approximately
eight rounds eachwith the 22 rifle,
pistol and 30 caliber rifle.

A similar session will be held
Friday afternoon and all persons
who are interestedin joining the
club have an open nvitatlon to be
on hand.

Thosepresentincluded T. J.Dun--
lap. F. W. Jarrett, Bill Home,
Ruth Sheppard, Jack Thompson.
Frank Amos, Ramona Amos, Har--
landLanders,Ed McCormlck, Max
Winn, Capt Olvy Sheppard,Joyce
Sheppard and Gilbert Webb.

Wash green vegetables like.
spinach quickly. Don't soak them.

...$19.95

Phone 87

J

)

'Optional at extra eett

Phone 37

we'll swiftly steal
Then our wedding bells

Here's a tune that'sperfect for June : : : and has a specialmeaningfor

the honeymooningcouple. Starting out life in a Merry Oldsmobile;
they'll find smoothgoing ahead. No gearshifting to worry about That's
all doneautomaticallywith GM Hydra-Mati- c Drive. No clutch to press
either not even a clutch pedal in the car. And talk about style!

Oldsmobile'ssmoothly tailored lines complementthe smartest trousseau;
This is the car that started people saying . ; . "It's SMART to Own an
Olds!" On look means love at first sight, and once you slip behind
the wheel of )wr oitn new Oldsmobile,you'll drive happily ever after!

Willi

n )

OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Shroyer Motor Company
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PRESERVESSCREENS transparentcoating
weatheroxidation!

Q DDT mojquit mos: rJl
- inject tenchscreeoi!

flJUST 1RUSH ON! Qdck,asy!

O DURAKE I Pettroytots for

PESTROY

o

DDT POWDER
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Weep no-Mo- re
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KH.LS WEEDS WITHOUT HARMING

UWN CRASS!

QQTKATS AVERAGE

Stop Weed-N- o

More dandelions
otherugly broad-lea- f weeds.

spray
on lawn. Abso

newANTI-SUPflooewa-x!

writers laboratories,Incas
cm anli-sli- p treatment.

wipe Dries

C

LIN X WAX

39' 69

2
CHTIllf.IT

10
Activated
Powder

liquid Coating

- you
breathe
again JLm

When dogged-o-p nostrils gasp-

ing is quick
Mentholatum

containcomforting Camphor
miaty Menthol, famous, fast-actin-g

ingredienU
reduce swelling, soothe mem--braB-

Don't misery
Always Mentholatum
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lutely safe. Will not harm
most lawn grasses.Use sev-

eral times seasonfor com-

plete weedcontrol.
Spclot spray 59
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Geom,waxes, polhheiin
ont quick, eosy operationI
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VARIETY AND DEPARTMENT STORES

TheSherwin-William- s Co.

MOVING DAT FOR TOWN A tralnload of houses starts the
trip to a new townslte as the Oregon logging community of
Shevlin mores for the fifth time In 26 years. 350 buildings
houses, stores,post office made the shift to a new lumbering
stand. (AP Wirephoto).

End Of Freight Car
Shortage In Sight

Saftey Is Prime

Aviation Factor,

Says CAL Pilot
Safety Is the prime factor In

air line operations, and the record
of air transports shows a safety
factor of two-to-o- ne over automo

bile traffic, Capt. JamesR .Grigs--

by, Jr. told the Lions Club Wednes-
day.

Capt Grisby, associated with'
Continental Air Lines, as a pilot
explained how every precaution. Is
taken to insure the safe condition
and operation of commercial
planes. Planes'spend as much time
on the ground being checked as
they do In the air, he said, and
pilots are subjected to the most
rigorous type of tests and expert
ence to assuretheir dependability.

In a question and answerperiod,
he said that new navigationalaids
doubtless would Increasethe safely
factor, but that air lines did not
adopt new gadgetsuntil they were
proven thoroughly.

New, better, larger and faster
planes are on the way and peace-

time research will Increase their
structural soundness,he predicted.
At the same time, new and more
exacting demands will be made
upon the men who operate them.

Air lines show 4 loss of only
1.2 persons for every million pas
sengermiles flown, he said. This
compares with 1.6 for trains and
buses and three for automobiles.

PresidentOtis Grafa announced
that the regularmeetingnext week I

would be suspendedfor a ladies
night affair on June 27, when M.
O. Woolan. Andrews, Incoming
district -2 governor, will in-

stall new officers of the club.

nterest Is Growing Canning;

Supplies Plentiful, Sugar Tree7
Sale of early shipment of pine

apple to local grocers has been
reported slow in spite of the fact
that it is virtually the only canning
fruit in the stores now. There Is
Indication, however, that the can-

ning lever will affect many soon.
Encouraging to would-b-e Home

cannersis the lifting of sugar re-

strictions and the availability of a
large supply of jars, rings, and
caps. Sugar Is being bought up
rapidly and the county home dem-

onstration office announces that
many women are taking advan-
tage of its free canning bulletin
service.

Special Interest is running to-

ward preservingfrozen foods,book-

lets on which may be found at the
H-- D office. Methods for canning
chicken arebecoming,popular, and
a large number of women are
planning to make a variety of
jellies and Jams, treats that had to
be foregone during the rationing
years.

There are severalreports of ex-

cursions to pick berries for can-
ning. Many women in

clubs over the county

Announcing
The Addition

Of The Following

MOTH

PROOFING

SERVICE

Why take a chance with

that favorite Suit or Dress

when we can give you a 10

year written guarantee

against moth damage for

only $1.00. We will also

store the garment for you. w

- WASHINGTON, June 19.. W--
The Association of American Rail
roads said today the end of the
freight car shortage Is in sigkt.

Warren C. Kendall, chairmanof
the association's car servicedivis--'l

ion, said the railroads have "as
surances" that materials "will
shortly be available for building
as many as 10,000 new cars per
month."

This would compare with an av
erageof 3,000 per month built for
the last 20 months, Kendall said
in a statement prepared for the I

house commerce commitee. Hef
added the railroads already have
orderson the books for100,000new
cars and are ready to order 25,--'

000 more.
'With the acquisition of an ad-I- I

said, "We may look forward to the
end of car shortagedifficulties."
distribution in order to meet com-
mittee is considering which would
give the InterstateCommerce com-
mission authority over freight car
distribution In order to meet comp-plain-ts

that there has been dis
crimination againstsome areasof
the country, particularly the west

Kendall denied anysuch discrim-
ination. He said the presentsystem
of supplying carswas "devisedout
of long experience" as the best
meansfor normal times.

He told the committee the ICC
already as adequateauthority to
deal with emergencies.

The pending bill, he asserted,
"would transfer from private man-
agement to bureaucratic control
the essential operating functions of
the railroad industry having to
with car distribution."

Kendall concludedthe "The only
lasting "cure for the freight car
shortageis an Increase in the sup-
ply ol freight cars." He attributed
the present tight situation mainly
to "The impact of unprecedented
demand upon a war-deplet- car
supply."

In

are purchasingpineapple for pre
serving. Only those clubsin Luther 1

and Coahoma placed orders early I

enough to receive a part of the
fruit shipment orderedby the H-- D

'

office here.
Those Interested ln learningnew

i canning methods may find helpful
i a program over KRST each Sat--t
urday morning at 10:15. Mrs. H.
G. Humes, associated with ihe H-- D

oliice, is in charge.

Vow Never CleanedYovr

.DENTAL PLATES

today for

So Easily
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raloratiom. dtirtare odor diupptar. Yanr
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Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros.. Cunningham & Philips, Set-ti-cs

Drug Store and all good

fBERL0U

222 West 3rd Phone 1792 CornelisonCleaners
Sll . Johnson rhtmc 122

CORN
Deer Brand 2 No. 2 Cans

GREEN BEANS 25c
Monarch

French Style Beans..25c
Hunt's California

SPINACH

Deer Brand

SPINACH....: ...lie
Frost Whole Small

Irish Potatoes ..12c

Dreft

or
Vel
Lge. Box

PEAS

19c

Sugarripe

15c
Sunsweet Calif. lb.

PRUNES 27c
California " oz.

25c
Imperial, 10

95c

mm
L. n M

fvr
K DISHES
I GLASSES

WOOLENS
mana,

a a a.
iPfi I Ilia.

ij nnniAn
faBox

MARVENE 29c

No. 2 Can

No. 2Vi Can

2 Can

No. 2 Can

29

1 box

box

5 lbs. 48o lbs.
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Peaches
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Good Taste ONo. 2
Style Cans

Sweet
Pickin

RAISIN

APPLES

SUGAR

Cream

s, . . , , v

. .

No. 2V

No. 2Vt can

DUZ
RINSO

Free
Parking

For Our

CUSTOMERS

Just North Of

Our Store

2

70

Hunts

Hunt's Bartlett

bmb

Cat-Ilt- e

White Swan

Paper

12c
Forest

13c
Diamond Cont

Walco 2

ARMOUR'S

CORNED BEEF HASH 33c
ARMOUR'S

39c
ARMOUR'S

SAUSAGE 17c
ARMOUR'S
CHOPPED HAM 47c

Small
Boxes. 26c

COCKTAIL 39c

PEARS 43c

SUPER SUDS

OXYDOL

VIENNA

lNo.
Cans

aajaaaalaaaaliSB

FRUIT

Large Box

27
PAPER 19c

NAPKINS Box 13c

PLATES

Kitchen Towels

NAPKINS 39c

BLACKBERRIES 19c

TREET

Clara-V- al Medium II oz.

MIXED FRUIT 39c
Dried lb.

PINTO BEANS 19c

JELLO FRIDAY ONLY

. . CANNED FRUITS . . .

. .

'

.

27

Hunt's Whole Peeled

APRICOTS 29c
Hunt's Halves

PEACHES 1.23

Hunt's No. 2i
Halves In Heavy SyrupCan

32'
29

1PIMI FRESH

FOR HEALTHFUL MEALS

SKINLESS WIENERS lb. 35cCORN
Ecir 5C P Fresh Dressed

j--

-;

LEMONS . I2e 4S.VCalifornia fpA tmWiWmf f
ORANGES 10c g.
Florida Lb. mm-S

ORANGES 10c -

bananas i5c r ryers Lb. 69c
Winesap Lb.

APPLES 15c :

California Lb.

POTATOES 4c V.Httit

POTATOES LONGHORN CIIEVEL

r0NS
White or Yellow

H
Lb.

lb. 39c 2 lbs. 75c
TOMATOES . . : 12y2c
Blackeye Lb.

8c Salt Pork...lb. 35c
CARROTS

BAILED ASSORTEDf Bunches 15c Lunch Loaves 55c

mm m

125 Mt

Base

Park Roll

500

No. Can

Can

Can

Can

Can

Can

Box

No. 2V4 Can

Gal

Lb.

Rose

Lb.
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PICTURESQUE PORT United Statesfleet units on a visit to Istanbul. Turkey, areseea
between the minarets of a. former sultan'smosque, now beinr turned Into a naval museum.

Soak ChopsIn. SauceFor

NewSatisfactionIn Taste
For thosewho like something

lifferent in the way of seasoning
pork, today's recipe, for spicy bak-t-d

pork chops Is a family treat. So
Iften meat is served with a sauce
tdded after it is cooked, but here
the chops stand overnight in a
ipioy sauce so the flavor really
penetratesall through the pork.

This recipe Is truly representa

Ft

tive of Middle American culinary
skilL all' of Middle

from Mexico to Colombia
and the threeisland na
tionsof Cuba,Haiti andthe

It's the sauce that
makes the dish. Since we would

find many of these too
hot, United Fruit's Middle Ameri
ca Test Kitchen has adapted to--

CHILDREN
NaturallypreferNaturallysweeter

aim

mmBiH

Throughout
America,

including
Domin-

ican Republic

probably

Americaa
to 1 GRAPEFRUITJUICE

...It's the REAL FRUIT FLAVOR tU little

onespnh:-a-nd grownupstOOioTlhat
really It no comparison between juice that

k Tiaturdlly sweet and juices that mustbe
artificially sweetened to be palatable.

YOU, TOO, PROBABLY PREFER NATURAL FLAVOR

5

day's recipe to please our northern
tastes. However, if you like hot
ter seasoning,you can increase the
quantity of chili powder.

You may perhapshave thought
the diet of Middle America con-

sisted solely of hot tamales and
chill con carneand this pork chop
recipeprobably surprisedyou. But
tamales and chili con carne are
about as representativeof Middle
American food as hot dogs and
hamburgersare of our own. The
cookery of these'countries is as
varied and exotic as their wonder
ful crops which they are able to
produce not seasonally as we do,
but every day of the entire year.
In addition to the well-know- n ba
nanas and coffee there are such
crops as vetivert the grass whose
oil Is usedin making the bestper
fumes, citronella andlemon grass,

Here is the pork chop recipe.
By the way. if you like chops
browned, bake themuntil they are
almost oone and thenrun the pan
underthe broiler for about10 min
utes.

SPICK BAKED FORK CHOPS
4 pork chops
1 clove garlic, peeledand cut in

half
X teaspoon salt
V teaspoon pepper
IVi teaspoonsmarjoram

Vt teaspoons chill powder
2 tablespoonsvinegar

2 cups water
Rub both sides of pork chops

with garlic Place in baking pan
with garlic Mix togethersalt, pep-
per, marjoram and chili powder.
Sprinkle over chops. Add vinegar
to 1 cup waterand pouroverchops,
adding additional water .to cover
them. Cover pan and let chops
standovernightin the refrigerator
to absorb theflavor. Remove gar--
lie. Bake in the sauce in a mod- -
erate oven (375 degreesF.) about
40 minutes, turning chops several
times during baking. Place pan un
der broiler to brown chops about
10 minutes. Makes 4 servings.

The 1946 sauerkraut pack was
slightly larger than 1945's. Plenty
of this kraut is still available.

Key mad at Johnnla Qriffin aV.

mo-0-ot-f) is only
creamm makeHr
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Sfiow Will FeatureUses For

Electricity On Farm, Ranch
The Texas Electric show of 1947,

featuring a farm and ranch dec
trical equipment exhibit, complete
electric kitchens, latest types of
electrical appliances, and enter
tainment features, will be stated
at the high school gymnasium
June 7.

Announcement was made today
by C. S. Blomshield. manager for
Texas Electric Service company,
sponsor of the show in cooperation
with electrical equipment manu-
facturers, distributorsanddealers.

Following up on the popularity
of the farm exhibit last year, this
portion of the show has been en
larged to include additional elec
trical devices and a comprehen-
sive displal on soil conservation.
Blomshield explained. This exhibit
will be housed in a large specially
designed tent.

Two relief maps,one showing the
resultsof soil erosion on neglected
lands and the other the benefits
of carefully planned conservation
methods have been constructedas
the focal point of the farm-ranc- h

display. Extremes in land man
agementmay be seen at a glance
and booklets on oil problems will
be distributedto Interestedvisitors.

Latest models in refrigerators,
toasters,radios, washers,vacuum

Ptoiirt

cleaners,complete electrickitchens
and a host of other devices will

on parade.
Continuous feat-

ures, including movies and musi-

cal attractions will be presented
dally. The show opens at 6 p.m.

and continues until 11 p.m. on each
of the three days of the event.

You will find your cooked rhu
barb very "attractive in color if
you not peel the young stalks.

Ktyi

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 First Phono

Typical early of weight were the amount a
team of oxen could u$t budge, the amount man could

the most womancould hold at arm's length. Amazing isn't
it? Yet inexact have flourished, on down mod-

ern times. Take fresh produce, Instance,no two heads of
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174
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234
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354
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or LOIN

STEAK lb.

ROAST..., lb. 45c

.... lb. 64c

LIVER, lb. 38c
HOME MADE

SAUSAGE . lb.

FRYERS lb. 68c
3 Lb. Carton

Big 19,

COLD

YES WE

AMAZING ISN'T IT?
lettuceore ever alike; two stalks of may loof

yet one stalk may much 40 more
it than the other that's why sells by

the You canbuy just the you wont on4
get FULL TIME.
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LETTUCE

lb.

APRICOTS

BANANAS lb.

lb.

lb.

WATERMELONS . . lb. 5c
HAVE

TAPIOCA

alike, have as as
in

amount
EVERY

$a$iwcufJoam.jM&k QtoducsL-b-if. fiouml

Lettuceskl. Orangess&S1".... 53c

PascalCelery 17 Pineapple 6c

New Potatoesir - 4c Lemonstsr!... 12

Potatoessr.-- 5 Cantaloupes
Cauliflower? OnionsBEg-.M- , 4
3kw$hsd$.(phknA. fa&tiy, at$a$mai Qualify

Grapefruit

JUICE
25

Sweet

Corn Soya

Elastic Starch.

rackers

Airway Coffee-Edwa-
rds

Coffee.

Dependable

measurements

59c

CHOPS

Beef

53c

79c

19

Potatoes

.&,lfc39T

PORK

PORK

PURE LARD

ihsL

11c

Tristan.

Mackerel

PORK

(Bcu

Raisins
Apricots
BlackeyePeas
TomatoJuiced
Pork Beans "0

NoodleDinners.
Dressing 334
Shortening $121
Shortening,,
Butter
Fresh fclSKL
Sutho Suds,.

L--
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PLUMS

18c

15c

LEMONS 15c

ORANGES 12c

SUGAR and

exactly celery
celery,

Safeway produce
pound. exactly

VALUE

10c

194
254
154
134
144
134

994

Bread
104

rode A Manor House

FRYERS
Ct Ua

Ktody
ta CMk
la Corfea ... La

Bacon For Stoisaiaf Lfc.

CheesecHd- - u.
Loaf CheesetnM . u.
Spiced Luncheon u.
Lunch Meat u.

WUMaai
a

bausasclata.

) of Lk

69'

Uw

354

494
494

394

394

394

Aged Grain Fed leef
Sirloin Steak ... u. 674

SevenRoastST'' . i. 434

GroundBeef 354

STEW MEAT
"" f?

v Contest issws f 29

534

i

lb. 10c

20c

lb.
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BRUSSELS-EXHIBITIO- N Crowds move Into the Centenary Palaces in Brussels,
Belfiaa, to inspect ef the InternationalTrade Fair alter a lanse since 1839.

University ResearchBureau Will Library Needs
m m

Make IndustrialSurvey In Area More Books
I mm

Annonnceemnt that the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Research will make a thorough
commercialsurveyof the territory
served by the Texas and Pacific
Railway from El Paso to Texar--
kana ties in with previous develop
ments disclosed late in May by
the West TexasChamber of Com'
Bierce.

The university agency will com
pile a complete inventory of fac
tors affecting agriculture, industry
and commerce Jn the 62 counties
along the railroad.

The survey will fit in with the
WTCC-announc- cooperative plan
with the T&P toward a compre
hensive Industrial survey of the
West Texas area served by the
carriiir.

On May 28 the WTCC disclosed
that Dr. Sidney L. Miller. Pitts
burgh Pa., headof the University
of Pittsburgh departmentof trans
pbrtation.had been retainedto di
rect the survey of all industrial
potentials, including agriculture,
livestock and other raw materials

Radio,Juke Box
Alter Our Hearing

AUSTIN, June18. tft-D- on't think
you are getting deaf, but blameit
ob juke boxes, If you find it harder
to hear programs In auditoriums
.thesedays, saysDr. C. P. Boner,
University of Texas Physicist

He explained that audiences
themselvesare growing noisier be-

causethe radio, juke boxes,
pictures and such entertain-

ment devices have conditioned lis-
teners tonoisier shows. Listeners
are so they demandlouder
and louder shows, Dr. Boner said.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision Torb rapid terrict
Iron most modern equipment

W. E. CAENIKE
4M Ay I ford Phone 170

PackingHouseMkt.
110 Main

Fresh

6--7 lb.
Ay.

Each

23c

KALE

GREEN GOLD
No. 2 Can

5c

Grapefruit

JUICE ,

PUREX
BLEACH
Qt Bottle

14c

Nice
Lean
Pork

CHOPS

Lb.

58c

renewal

talk-te-g

getting

Fresh Blackeyed
Crowder

Peas

No. 2 Cans

.

in the West Texassection adjacent
to the T&P.

On the basis of findings to be
developed bya staff under thedi-

rection and those by the universi
ty's researchbureau.Dr. Miller Is
to recommend concrete steps for
furtheranceof west Texas Indus
trial

Through a special committee
headed by Frank Kelley, Colorado
City, and in cooperation with the

Potatoes

Squash

Cantaloupes

15c

Wieners

"P
j

Free li
needs children's books

selections
shelves,

librarian, reported

T&P, the WTCC is promoting the story telling hour, which
survey. J. H. Greene, Big Spring, k,. . , ...
is secretaryof the c o m m i 1 1 e e. -- '
Towns by the T&P are sub-- as oaturday event for young--

t t m man l i xscriDing quotas, ine ictr casisiers, win aenena lareeiv uoon
pieageaunanqaiassistancem me eary avaUabillty of more booksstady. . ,.

material, inei
ValUv Shine Lflcf librarian said.

jm r I w O W
LOOO SJT UrangCS was Instituted through the Friends

EDINBURG. June 19. tflThe of tte Howard County Free Li- -
last railway carlot shipment of Is attracting an
Texas orangesfor the.1946-4-7 sea-- number of children each week,
son has been However, material fnr in ,.

xx. xiuuw, xjuuiuuig suiter,saiuI . . . ,
the four carloadscomoleted iM'.n- - sc"csaa occa nuauy exnausieo.
ment from the orchards of Aacuuonai docks wiu be sought
Mervin Goodwin, Mission, us-- through channels, but it
ually last to leave the valley to be at least two
eacn season, xtuck is months before orderscon be placed
expected take.care of the re-- and thtw mnnth lwfn i

inauiuer01 mc vauey orangecrop, ment will arrive. The Friends

Aid agreedTuesday to
v l i d . c from Its funds make an Imme--noraea dv JCfiarv diate purchase,and
Austin, June 19. uv-F- lve sen-- uor guts oi children's books were

members had beennamedto-- made.
day to the legislative rural aid who have
equalization committee, books which thev can contribute.
win tne we.uoo.ooa can render a service in
rural bill passed library this 'time, Miss Mc--

uic juiu icgiaiuuuc. i iianlel said.
ia. uov. Aiian & invert namea

the following senators tothe com
mittee; G. C. Morris of Greenville:
A. M. Alkln Jr. of Paris. Pat M.
Bullock of City, Roger A..
Knight of and R. L,
Proffer of

Speakerof the HouseW. 0. Reed
has not yet named House mem
bers to the committee.

Lb.

New Red No. 1 Texas Lb.....
Home Grown White Yellow lb.

. ....
Texas Lb.

. .

KRAUT
CRAWFORD

2 No. 2l Cans

2

15c

development

GrOUD

appropriation

Madisonville,

Large Box

DREFT

l lb.
Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
10c Tender Leaf

Tea
Both . . 50c

8c

5c

4c

7c

2
Rolls

Fresh Ground

Meat 33c
Fresh Beef

Liver ......37c
Lb.

BeefRoast. . .38c
Lb.

Phone 1524

CORN

Large

4c

Toilet Tissue
No Limit
650 Sheets

15c

32c

Sirs. Tucker's
MEADO LAKE

OLEO
Colored

Lb. 49c

39c

Fresh

Each

Choice

BEEF

RIBS

Lb.

28c

tor Ihildren
The Howard County

brary more
to supplement meager
now availableon the Kath- -

erlne McDanlel,
today.

Continuance of the children's
already

served

luunuumg tuiiauie

- f

brary, Increasing

completed.

E.I
of regular

the h, expected
snipmeni

to

Rural appropriate

children's

aaministermg valuable

Colorado

Justin.

Choice

Ears

. . .

of the Llbrarv executive rnmmlftpo
$35

to
new appeals

ate
Persons

charged

aid the at

Five Added To

College Staff
Five members of the Instruc

tional staff were elected by trus
teesof the Howard County Junior
Louege at a meeting Tuesdayeven
ing.

The board passed action until
sometime next week on petitions
calling for authority to increase
the rate up to 50 cents per $100
valuation for the county-wid-e dis
trict.

Named to the staff were:
Mrs. Jack Martin. Robert Lee.

who holds a BS degree from the
University nf Texas, to succeed
Margaret Crouch, registrar, who
has resignedto accepta position
In Los Angeles. Calif.

Harold L. Davis. Denton, who
holds a MA degree from North
Texas State TeachersCollege, to
be physical education director,
coach andcommercial teacher.He
Is a former Marine and starred In
sports at NTS TC.

Ina Mae McCollom. Pittsburgh,
Pa.,who has BS irid MS degrees
from NTSTC, to Instruct in English
andsocial sciences.Sheis a foimer
member of the Odessa faculty.

Harmon Porter, Texarkana,who
holds BS and MA degrees from
East Texas State Teachers Col-
lege, to instruct in engineering.
mechanical drawing and mathe
matics.

Mary Watson Jones, Big Spring.
who holds a BS from Texas Tech,
to Instruct hnmemaking and bi
ology. She has been home super
visor for the Farm Security Ad
ministration here.

Election of several of the new
faculty members resultedfrom the
full-tim- e utilization f services of
part-tim- e Instructors by the high
school. During the past year they
had served on both the college
and high school staffs.

Local Funeral Homes
RepresentedAt Meet

Representativesfrom Big Spring
'funeral homes are due to return
Friday from the annual meeting
of theTexasFuneralDirectors and
Embalmers association at Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete McDaniel of
EberleyFuneralhome left Monday
for Fort Worth and C. O. Nalley
of Nalley FuneralHome, flew there
Tuesday. Although the convention
proper ended Wednesday,both Mc
Daniel and Nalley are remaining
through Thursday for special lec
tures required by the state board.

iQooling Gets Hot " n
Post-W-ar Air Conditioning
Boom Swings In Full Stride

This fs the first of two articles
on air conditioning in Big Spring.

Ed.
By Wacil McNalr

People in foreign countries prob
ably would call In anotherAmerl
can luxury, but the air conditioner

I hasprovided a post-w-ar boom that
can scarcely be matchedby any
n"" lyne of appliance, especially
In this area.

(ride-scal- e air conditioning has
been relatively slow to catch on,
but once it gained a foothold an
"all-ou- t" movement developed.
This Is particularly true in Big
Spring, where air conditioning.
both for homes and business hous-
es, has been In heavy demand for
severalmonths now.

Without a house to house can
vass of business establishmentsit
would be Impossible to determine
the exactnumberwho sell and in-

stall air conditioners, but there
probably are at least a score. Es

mm--
YV

c ! 1: ALf

Apricots i51 19c
Camp's

Beans mat0,..,; 17c
Monarch

Tomato Juice Si.2.
Heart's Delight

Fruit Cocktail ft;

PlITGX "aun('ry 'eacn

Grapefruit Juicec.n.2.

Crawford's

Sauerkraut
Deer Brand

Turnip Greensc'ns
Gladiola or Pictsweet
n 2No. ;

Cans

timates on the numberof condl
tioners in operation now in Big
Spring and vicinity signifies that
business has beengood. Although

the estimatesvary, some run 'as
high as one to every five people,
which gives the greaterBig Spring
area a total of something like 5,--
000. The estimates, of course, in-

clude air conditions of all types, In-

cluding those in homesand in com
mercial buildings.

The evaporative-typ-e of air con
ditioner is far more popular In
this area than the refrigeration
type. Relative humidity is chiefly
responsible for this, since the evap
orative-typ- e Increases the humidity
at the same time that it cools the
room or building.

There are also two types of
evaporativecooler. One Is known
as the drip-typ- e, in which water
is simply dripped on excelsior or
some other suitable material. The

I
m

2i

....

HEAD LETTUCE . . .. lb. 10c

Celery e.Green...

APRICOTS

PLUMS

PEACHES

NECTARINES
19c

WHITE OB
YELLOW

LB.

air conditioner's fan pulls the air
from outside through the dampex
celsior and forces it Into the room
or building. The other evaporative
cooler Is called the spray-typ-e. In
this type of cooler, water is spray-
ed on the excelsior with mechani
cal apparatus.The fan operation
and cooling processis the same
as for the drip-typ- e. However,
the spray-typ-e usually provides a
more equal distribution of water.

In the there
are basically two of fans
the propeller or screw blade such
as Is on the electric fan, or the
squirrel cage variety.

con
trol, but it is more
expensive to and
In high humidity areasand to meet

It has a pref
over

Just as Is .no way to ac

jummci miiy, ttiiuic

;,

evaporativeunits,
kinds

Refrigeration offers perfect
considerably

install operate.

specific problems,
erential rating evaporative
cooling.

Van

there

estimate the number of
units In service here, there Is no
way to arrive at the total output.

in the larger units, how-
ever, it Is safe to say that con
ditioners in Big Spring today are
fanning out cubic feet of
cooled air per minute.

Dress ud stuffed cahbace with
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CALIFORNIA'

NEW POTATOES

Lb 6c

curately

Figuring

25,000,000

M 9
l II 'im IIP

12c

SQUASH

10c

in .1 . i i in j
rm i h i l r.i i .1

We areas price consciousin our own buying asyou
are in your daily shoppingfor foods. We scourthe
wholesalemarketsfor the lowest prices and we al-
ways succeedin coming up with real bargains
fine quality foods at prices that enable us to pass
BIG SAVINGS on to you. Theseare theitemsyou'll
secin our ads the BEST FOOD BUYS OF THE
WEEK every week. They are valuesyou can "go
buy" becausethey give you the maximum in eat-
ing pleasureat the minimum cost.

2 for 25c

. 37c

15c

3 for 29c

2 for 17c

3 for 29c

16c

I t
jr r .

.

. . .

ARMOUR'S STAR
or

DECKERS

CURED

HAMS

EVERLITE

FLOUR
5 lbs 39c

10 lbs 75c
25 lbs $1.75
Hunt's

PRUNE PLUMS 29c
Gerber's

BABY FOOD....3 for 21c
Green Gold

ASPARAGUS ST.... 35c
White Swan

SLICED PEACHES 32c
MAXWELL HOUSE

TEA
'm mm

iib 1 9c
1 lb 35c

Half or Whole lb. 59c
Armour'sStar or Deckers

SLICED BACON... lb. 69c

CHUCK ROAST, Grade AA lb. 39c

LOIN, ROUND or ES, GradeAA lb. 59c

VELVEETA CHEESE 2 Lb. Box 85c

FRESH Cat Fish Trout- Shrimp - - Oysters



M

I FTTI IC California 10c SfMfMl
Ice Berg, Lb.

mm
NECTARINES PEACHES mFRESH CALIFORNIA15c 19c

CALIFORNIA, lb. BIRD, lb. mi S3
RADISHES GREEN BEANS

FRESH CRISP FRESH STRINGLESS 14clb. ,

CANTALOUPES 12i2c

ijf
Apricot Nectar

Valley Bloom
No. Can

Peach Nectar
Valley Bloom lfi
No. 2 Can IwC

Fruit Cocktail
Hunt's 3Cr
No. 21 Can

Pearsfcfgn..
PrunesNTaoGiass'ic

R-BE-
ST in Heavy Syrup

No. 2 Can

STRAWBERRIES 16-o-z, pkg. 49c

LOGANBERRIES 35c.

PINEAPPLE SS.S?"..., 25c

BROCCOLI 25c

CORN gfe. 19c

Youngbloods

12i

39c

Tomatoes

H .
C "7

Ro"..

Spinach

PEACHES

MMMWth
Brown

16-o- z.

16-o- z. Jar

1&-0- Jar

Armour

PINEAPPLE
PINEAPPLE tissue

JUICE

Winter Valley
4J

Del Monte
2

Hominy 3E?

Del Monte
10 can, 2 for

PoacHappy Jane
2 2

Asparagus

25c

Preserves

Raspberry,

Peach, Tak-A-Tas- te

Tak-A-Tas- te

Frozeni bi

I'TTC MdW?

KraUt Nx2iCan,2for

E.

1 lb. Cello Roll

39c

27c

27c

E.TexFan-

cy Pink, lb.

No. Can

Ml No. 2.

N0. can

Apricot,

Fresh

16c

19c

25c
37c
25c

15c Fresh
Lb...

Ambassador

46oz.Can..

36c

Fresh

Baby Food ffi 15c
Oleoftay. 35c

GREEN BEANS
and NEW POTATOES
No.

GREEN BEANS
GREEN GOLD, JQr
FancyCut, No. 2 can,

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICED 15c

Dreft ft 29c
RinsoBox 31c

SOAPS
CAMAY, bar 9c
LUX, LIFEBUOY, bar 9c
CASHMERE BOUQUET, bar . .13c

to 5i lb.

-- r

for

Red
Label 15oz.

OIL 47c

10c

RAINBOW SWEET
MIDGETS, 12-o-z. Jar
AMERICAN WHOLE
SOUR, 22-o- z. -

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
... t--f . rn

GOLD DUST
Pkg. -. . .t--.

Picnics--43- c CHEESE
i7HnFt 65

45 BACON
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RED

5c2 bunches

2

for.

Ma
Jar

Jar

Bar

17c,

5 Avg.7EACH...

2Can,2for.....

2

PINEAPPLE
Winter Valley Crushed
No. 2 Can

Karo,

TuaaIi Armour's
I reel

WESSON pt.
PARSONS lOoz.

SALMON

lb.

TeaLiPton's
ilb. Pkg

Vienna Sausage
RED CROWN 9Qr
5i or. can, for

NAPKINS
DIAMOND 7
80 Count IC

SYRUP
21c

AMMONIA

PICKLES
33c
27c

CT..... 35c

lit
7

POTROASTS 29 BOLOGNA

25
33c

51c

SYRUP PEPSIN,60csize49c

BLUE GILLETTE, pkg 23c

IPANA

Lnmnun

Kraft

lb. Velveeta

Furr Food
First Grade
Sliced, lb.. . .

ian . . ... . . -- . .

2

1

2

Blue
5 lbs.

I 111HID 8bftPOO

Fresh

Sliced, lb..

31c

39

79
691

39'



Wallace Stepping Out
Henry Wallace,; the controversial fig-

ure On the currentpolitical scene,appears
to be inclining his ear towarddistant pres-iaenti- al

echoes.
It Is.not surprisingthat his namewould

crop in tie' news in connectionwith pres-
idential possibilities, for he has been too
muchon the front pagesfor it not to hap-
pen. There may be some element of sur-
prise in the possibility that he maybe tak-
ing these speculations seriously.

There are few who are conversant
witti the political picture who believe that
Mr. .Wallace has& chanceat all of getting
the democratic nomination. There are
even fewer who suffer illusions that he
might get anywhere with a .third party
.movement at this time.

The thing about Mr. Wallace is that;

Governor BeaufordJester has signed
into law.the so-call- ed uniform traffic

a measure which has the potential-- k
ity of contributing effectively to increas-

ed urban and highway traffic safety." V
Copies of the new act have not yet"

been circulated, but presumably the leg--islat-

changed its mind on a welter of
specific exceptions "which would 'have
emasculatedthe original act, promoted by
the Texas Safety Association. At one
time, these exceptions offered the pros-
pect of making the uniform traffic code
a legal Swiss cheese.

The value in.,the uniform code is that
it ties in with the basicpatternof traffic

TodayandTomorrow Walter Llppmdnn

Both SenatorVandenberg and
Mr. Hoover haveasked the same
question: what can the United
Statesafford to export In order
to assure the rehabilitation of
theEuropeanandtheworld econ-
omy? This crucial question can
be stated in general terms but
tt cannotbe answered in general
terms. It will haveto be answer-
ed by making an estimateof the
actual commodities which the
outer world must obtain on a
time 'schedule in the American
market, and then of matching
this estimate against what we
can supply out of surplus, plus
what we could supply" by increas-
ing the production of certain
goods and by reducing.our own
consumption of certain goods.

The great virtue of Secretary
Marshall's approach to the prob-
lem is preciselythatit will bring
about-- a budgeting of the world's
seedsand our own actualnd po-

tential supples. Thus the ques-
tion will be answerable when tb'e
leading foreign countries have
produced a consolidated estimate
and time schedule of their needs,
and when each important item'
in the estimate has been com-

pared with our actual and our
potentialproduction and con-sumptio- n.'

To attempt to answerthe ques-
tion in advance,in the abstract.

Of The MacKeniie

India's turbulent progress to-

ward, independence sadly divid-
ed as she is racially,
politically and socially is pro-
ducingexactlythe same.proble.n
that close observersanticipated
in connection with the disposi-

tion of thejnorethan 560 prince-
ly stateswhich are governed by
autocrats of great wealth who
broadly speaking have the power
of life and deathover their sub-

jects.! '
These.potentates,by and large,

are anachronisms who have rid-

den down to us from out of medi-
eval times "on their regally ca-

parisoned elephants,,to. continue
their ArabianNights lives in the
midst of a primitive splendor
which has to be seen to be be-

lieved. There are, of course,
great and good princes who have
caught up with the times and
have served their people well.
However, there are many more
who toll not but view life through
the eyes of ancestorswho lived
on the sweat of their unhappy
subjects.

These relics of by-go- days

Broadway Jack O'Brian

To
NEW YORK Thinking through

a typewriter:
Brock Pembertoncertainly fell

on his fanciest financial feet
when he decided to produce
"Harvey.". . .Finding Frank Fay
was a stroke of the most delir-
ious' casting luck. . .And now
that the summerdoldrums have
set in. Brock's signing of Jimmy
Stewart for Fay's s,x-- or eight-wee- k

summer vacation is an
added strokeof fine
fortune. It has all the other
Broadway producers drooling
green in envy. . . It will give
his placid boxofGce an added
torrid seasonhypo and ''Harvey"
almost surely will be one of the
financial front runners during
Broadway's least encouragi n g
teason.

James.Mason seemsto be get-gl- ng

a better press and public
friendliness than when he first
arrived and startedpanning any-
one in sight, hearing;or reading
Kcta&ce. , Bert Wheeler is

Of His Role
he . has been the critical voice at a tim'
when, there was little intelligible or vocal
criticism. It makes no difference whether
the foreign policy was or is right or
wrong, criticism usually has some bene-

ficial effects in a democracy.
In his role as critic, "Mr. Wallace can

say things and make demands and pro-

posals which he knows are incapable of
fulfillment, In this same role he also
must say things that-ar-e noWn the least
politically astute,thus renderinghim im-
potentas a serious aspirantfor the presi-
dential chair. When he begins to look up-

on himself as anything but an opportune
critic, he is deluding himself. Things will
have to changephenomenally and rapidly
before next summer if Mr. Wallace is to
get to first base, politically speaking.

Uniform Code Can Cut Confusion
regulations in 33 other states.Extension
of this to include all of the stateswould
eliminate a lot of confusion on the part of
motorists every - time they crossed the
state line. It is just as sensible as the
system of uniform traffic markers.. There
was a time in which each state had its
own design of traffic markers,but today
squares, octagons, diamonds, etc. each
"mean the same thing over the nation.

In the process, some new provisions
for accident prevention and reporting are
made part of the new code. Most of these
areaccepted goodpractices towardcutting
down on automobile crashes. In cutting
down confusion, the code also may offer
better means of cutting accidents.

Europe Must 'Specify Her Needs
and theoretically, is impossible.
For"Seitherthe needs of the out-erwo-

nor our own capacity
to supply them are. as engin-
eers would say, constants. They
are variables,which allow widt
margins for adjustments,ingen-
uity, extra effort, and sacrifice.

For example. The inquiry
might show that an increase of
Europeancoal production in the
next three years would greatly
decreaseEuropeanneeds for
American exports. It might show
that to increasecoal production,
there is neededmachinery from
the United States,extra rations
for miners, and additional con-

sumer goods. It would be worth
a veryspecial effort by the Unit-
ed States to .manufacturethat
machinery,to allocate the extra
food and the extra goods. This
would be a strategic, as dis-

tinguishedfrom an aimless, con-
tribution to the rehabilitation of
Europe which would more than
pay for itself because the effect
would be to make Europe less de-

pendent on America. It would
tend to cure the very thing
which Mr. Hoover, for example,
fears that we shall deplete our
own resourcesby g.

If, on the other hand, we de-

bate the problem in generalities,
we shall arrive at a series of
hopeless contradictions. We shall

Affoirs World DeWitt

Princes Retard India's

religiously,

extravagant

now stand, bewildered and un-

loved, at the cross-road-s of their
existences.They areon their way

out but the mannerof their exit
will be determined as India pro-
gressesin Many
of the minor rulers of tiny states
can be disposed, of summarily,
but therearepowerful sovereigns
of great stateswho can't be dis-

missed so lightly.
The native statesrule

by the princes comprise two-fift- hs

of the territory of India
and have a population of some
90,000,000 over one-fift- h of the
total , population. The Test of the .

country is made up of the pro-

vinces of British India.
These two, vast areas present

entirely different problems. In
British India we have the Hindu-Mosle-m

feud which has resulted
in that part of the country being
partitioned into two independent
states Hindustan (Hindu) and
Pakistan (Moslem). But compli-
cated as is the position in British
India, it is (en-fol- d more so in
in the native states.

dying to do a Broadway play,
not a musical.

With producers whining about
the deaith of Broadway com-
posers, why doesn'tsomeone lis-

ten to the cute tunes dashed off
by saloon pianists Cy Walter and
Walter Gross, who work at the

Drake Room and the Little
Club respectively . . . Wonder if
all those continentalclubs on the
order, of the Blue Angel and Ru-ba- n.

Bleu will spring up in the
fall as prophesiedto take the
place of the barn-lik-e Joints
which are folding all over the
Broadway lot.

Mel Torme is getting a lot of
attention, but hardly as much
hysterical adoration as the last
swoon crooner, Frankie Boy. .
working at the Copacabana, the
siteof the old Villa Vallee, where
Rudy first had the last gener-
ation'sgalssighing over his nasal
vocals.

Eddie Duchln is one of the
musicbusiness.. . Earns a small

JamesStewart Play

argue In one breath that we can-
not afford to assist in effective
rehabiliUation. In the nextbreath
we shall denouncethe spreadof
Communism, proclaim our deter-
mination to halt the expansion of
Russia, all of which if it means
anything at all, means that In
the last analysis we would fight
rather than surrender Europs
and Asia to Soviet domination.

But if we cannot afford to re-

habilitate Europe, which might
cost us six or seven billions a
year, how on earth can we talk
as if we might resist Russia by
war, when that might well cost

us perhapssix billions a month?
If we cannot afford to provide
the working capital for the re-

habilitation of our allies, what
tense does it make to talk as
if we could afford to go to war
to defend them and ourselves?

We should not debate this
great, urgent, and extremely
practical problem in general-
ities including someof Mr. Hoov-
er's theorizing and his obiter
itiesr The vice of genualities, In-

cluding some of Mr. Hoover's
theorinzingand his obiter dicta,
is that they produce heat rather
than light, prejudicerather than
judgment, and obscure the for-
mation of definite policies anda
concrete program.

(Copyright. 1817. The Bell Syndicate. Ins.

Unity
The British government has

said that it will give every en-

couragement to the hundreds of
princes to affiliate either with
Hindustan or Pakistan.England
aims at achieving as united an
India as possible, but will not
deny the native states the right
to establish an independentstatus
if they' so desire.

However, the all-Ind- ia congress
party, which is dominant in Hin-

dustan,has announced that It is
against any native state declar-
ing its independence of the two
new dominions of Pakistan and
Hindustan. On the other hand,
Mahomed All Jinnah, president
of the Moslem league and pros--.
pectivebeadof the slate of Pak-
istan, says the princely states
will be free to f.dopt any course
they like.

So there are plenty of pros-
pect? of further civil strife before
the princely problem Is settled.
While the extent of that can't be
foreseen, one thing is clear: the
whole set-u- p is such that the
Indian potentates are headedfor
eventual extinction.

"Harvey"
fortune Jusf-playi- ng piano solos
on his radio program and hasn't
any of the cares which attend
the complicated orchestrabusi --

nessthesedizzy days. . The Big
Stem's funniest conversational
comic, George Solitaire the tick-
et "agent, is in the hsopltal for
an internal excavation.

Wonder why folks so smart as
to amass a fortune Jn other "
businessesarc imprudentenough
to sink large chunks of such
cash into a silly musical mess
like the latest turkey. "Louisi-
ana Lady.". . .-- And how much
Edgar Luckenbach, the shipping
heir, will spend of his fabulous
fortune before he learns Ae pro-
ducing trade. . . He hns had four
flops to date and has been stick-
ing his wallet out with all the
confidence inthe world, us if
his dough would neverrun out. .
On second thought, maybe it
won't. j

UP, UP,UP

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Santa Barbara Visit
SANTA BARBARA. Calif. of palatial grandeur. But there

Black bears fought a losing bat-
tle with .millionaires here.

A black bear had the upper
hand locally for the last time in
1873 when one treed a man, his
wife and their child for three
hours.

Since then the bearshavebeen
slowly outnumbered by the mil-

lionaires and pushed back Into
the hills where all they get

. is
peanutsfrom the tourists.

An unofficial census onceesti-

mated that100 millionaires lived
here, making it a sort of game
refugefor the wealthy. One hired
a musician full time who did
nothing but lull him with tunes
on a $10,000 violin.

Santa Barbara, among other
things, is also one of the few
places in southern California
where a man from San Fran-
cisco can retire and. still keep

the respectof his old neighbors.
The chief attraction is the

balmy climate of this coastal
sheifland between th sen and
the Santa Yncz foothills, a strip
which the local population likes
to refer to ax "The American
Riviera." They like also to call
their slxteen-square-ml- le city
"The AthPns of America."

They want to keep the atmos-
phere that sets It apart from
almost every other city In the
land an air of "Dolce Far Nien-o-r

"Delightful Idleness." This
is its chief charm.

The people here want no great
belching factories that patem
many American cities with soot
and crime-breedin- g slums. They
prefer that Santa Barbara re-
main medium-size- d (about 50.-00- 0)

and beautiful rather than
grow big and perhaps ugly.

Of course, this requires mon-
eyed peoplewith imported wealth

and they live here on estates
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are also thousands of retired
people of modest means, and
many artists, writers and musi-

cians. One rich lady has a free
camp for hoboes on her estate.

The tourist industry is the big-

gest single source of revenue
within the city, and In pre-w- ar

years some 500,000 visitors spent
$10,000,000annually. But culture-conscio-us

Santa Barbara has
allowed no honky-ton- k com-
mercialism of its three miles of
city owned beaches.

Wins Forgiveness
On Overtime Book

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UP) A
patronof the Birmingham public
library was forgiven when he re-
turned an ed copy of
a Mark Twain book.

Library workers said the book
went out in May, 1910, and at the
regular rate, the fine would have
been $246.74.

He probably rescued thebook,
though. The old library and its
contents were destroyed by fire
here in 1925.

Potato-Peelin- g Lunch
ComesAs Surprise

BELOIT, Wis. (UP) A Beloit
workman suspended his opera-
tions,' eager to get nt the lunch
his wife had prepared for him.

When the whistle blew, he
opened his lunchbox to see what
the little woman had surprised"
him with and it was a surprise.

He found a neat bundle of po-
tato peelings. He apparentlyhad
grabbedthe family garbagein his
haste to make the morning bus.
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Mrs. Farley
WASHINGTON. There Is one

thing genial, big Jim Farley for-
got to mention in his ilumihating
Collier's confessions on how he
broke with Franklin Roosevelt
namely Mrs. Farley.

Bess Farley is a subject dear
to Jim's heart and one which he
doesn't like to talk about where
the Roosevelts are concerned.
But to those who watched Jim
during the years he was in the
new deal, it is inescapable that
Bess played a major role in his
gradual drift away from "the
boss."

Mrs. Farley hated Washington
and never hesitated to say so.
She also disliked the Roosevelts,
and was almost as indiscreet in
her remarks about them as she
was about Washington.

She refused to live in the na-
tion's capital, in fact was the
only cabinet wife who did not
take her place here beside her
husband. This forced Jim to be
a commuter. At first he spent
about five days a week In Wash-
ington, with two days in New
York. Then he gradually drifted
into spending about two days in
Washington, sometimes less.

True, New York politics was
important. Also Jim toured the
country a great deal. But the
job of running a giant organi-
zation such as the post office
department,plus the democraUc
national committee, plus being
an adviser to the presidentordi-
narily requires seven-days-a-we-

concentration.
And it frequently happened that

when FDR called intimate con-
ferences, Jim Farley just wasn't
around. He was up In New York
with his family.

More important than this, how-
ever, in the final Farley-Rooseve-lt

break was the constant
poison which Mrs. Farley poured
into Jim's heart, plus the fact
that FDR couldn't help but know
about this poison.

Once when the Farleys were
walking down 5th Avenue In New
York, Bess pointed to a big,
shiny black limousine.

"Look at that!" she said.
"That's thekind of a car I would
be riding in if you weren't work-
ing for that ingrate. Instead,I'm
walking!"

Obviously, Jim couldn't main-
tain two establishments in New
York and Washington on a cabi-
net officer's meagresalary; and
the more he went into debt, the
more Bess Farley demanded that
he leave Roosevelt. She kept
harping home the idea that Jim
had made Roosevelt, that if it
hadn't been for Jim there
wouldn't be any Roosevelt,. and
that it was time Jim got away
and let Roosevelt collapse.

So, afterwhile, Jim Farley real-
ly got to believe that all this
was true. That was one of the

Elihu Rose of the Huron com-

munity In Hill county will be 95

on July 25 and attributes his
long life to drinking buttermilk
and chewing tobacco. He does

not drink whisky, and does not
smoke cljarets.

Mrs. Rose Is 93 and attributes
her longevity to just being a
good woman.

They have been married 74

jears and Rose says he has
found only two couples who have
been married longer. One lives
at and the other at
Wichita Falls.

The Roses have lived at the
same home 54 years. He tetired
from farming two years ago, but
still feeds the chickens, brings

the stove wood and walks a
mile to the mail box daily.

"My legs are through," said
E. E. McMeans, Pal-

estineman and retired from the
Palestine Herald.

"The oldest car-
rier boy, McMeans had not miss-
ed a single day, regardlessof
weather or illness, for the past

years.
He carried a four mile route,

and said he enjoyed the daily
walk. He always carried an um-brel- 'a,

rain or shine.
When he retired in June he

was the oldest carriet boy in
both years of service and age

the history of the newspaper.
William C. Catron of Amarillo
70. and in his time has been
barber, railroad man and

By BACH
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Entered FDR Rift
most important factors in the
breakbetween the two once great
friends.

Note Though Farley complain-
ed that he was not invited to the
White House socially, the real
fact was that Mrs. Farley was
seldom in Washington. In addi-
tion, the Roosevelts knew all too
well how Bess felt toward the
president, and social gatherings
under such circumstancesdon't
flourish.
FASCIST REPORT SUPPRESSED

Today the house administration
committee will decide whether
it is sufficiently interestedin op-

posing fascism to report to the
full house of representativesa
recommendation to print a li-

brary of congress study of "fasc-
ism in action." So far the report
has been blocked in committee.

Last year a report on "com-
munism in action" was printed
immediately. And, despite GOP
economy talk, 48,000 copies were
sentby GOP leadersto members
of the senate and not of the
senatorsrequest

In contrast; some Republican
members of the administration
commitee oppose printing the
report on fascismon the grounds
of economy.

However, at least three Re-

publicans are anxious to vote for
printing the exposure of fascism:
Robert Corbett of Pennsylvania,
Walter Riehlman of New York,
andJ. Caleb Boggs of Delaware.

On the other hand, at least
two Democrats seem to feel that
the book insults good Aemricans
by idenifying fascism with race
prejudice and the lawlessness of
the Ku Klux Klan. They are:
Toby Morris of Lawton, Okla.,
and John Bell Williams of Ray-
mond, Miss. Twenty-eight-year-o- ld

Williams, Incidentally, served
as a pilot in the American army
that fought Fascism though ha
doesn't seem too sure fascism
should be fought here at home.
INSIDE LABOR BILL DEBATE

Inside debateamong the Tru-
man cabinetregarding the Taft-Hartl- ey

labor bill started out
with only two membersvigorous-
ly opposed to the bill Secretary
of Labor Schwellenbach and Sec-
retary of the Interior Krug. It
ended with most of them op-

posed.
One of the things that con-

vinced them was a memo
circulatedby Schwellenbach. Be-

fore he went to Canada, Truman
had asked the cabinet to give
him the benefit of their indivi-
dual views in writing, and the
methodical secretaryof labor did
a masterful job. Another convin-
cing factor was the testimony of
Paul Herzog, chairman of the
national labor relations board,
who In a small meeting of cab-

inet and labor advisers last week,
demonstratedhow the Taft-Ha- rt

printer. Looking far less than
his 70 years, Catron today con-

centrates on barbering.
He has a one-cha- ir shop cater-

ing to the railroad trade. One
of the main items in the place
is the domino setup two tables.
Railroad folks, he says, have to
play dominos and forty-tw- o.

The triple-trad-e old-tim- er

came to Aamarillo in 1909 and
has worked in most of the shops
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5 15 News
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ley bDl throw industries
into labor-relatio- chaos.

At this meeting, only ad-vis- er

presentwho registered
direct approval of the bill was
Secretaryof Commerce Harri-ma- n,

and so ask-
ing questions. frankly ad-
mitted that he under strong
pressurefrom business interests
to urge president sign
the bill, though actuallyhe seem

TexasToday Jgck Rutledgg

Advice From Texas' Old Timers

Waxahachie

newspaper's

WORD-A-DA- Y

DECEPTION MANUAL

ed fairly neutral.
WHY VETO?

Here are some of the point
raised by White House advisers
in urging the presidentto veto:

1. A total of 55,000 new labor
elections would be heldnext year
under the labor bill. Schwellen-
bach based this point on the
fact that any one worker in a
plant could call for an election
to determinewhether the union
representeda majority of the.
workers. Thus a handful of
stooges inside a plant could call
election after election, stopping
work and creating industrial
chaos.

2. The labor biH does not pre-- ,
vent strikes, merely postpones
them. And SecretaryKrug ,
the point that the bill would help
JohnL. Lewis. If Lewis's miners --

walk out July 1, as expected, f
the Taft-Hartle- y bill calls for aa

cooling-of-f period, which
would put the coal strike into ,
the cool weatherwhen Lewis al-
ways prefers a.strike. ;

S. In regard to the threatened,
rail strike this summer,the Taft--
Hartley bill specifically exempts
the railroads. ,

4. If any congressman'snamt
Is criticized at a anion meeting,
union officials an guilty of a J

felony.
5. Union newspaperswould not

be permitted to print the voting '
record of a congressman. j

6. No union can hire a radio t
commentator who discusses a '
congressman up for
In contrast mostbig business
firms, togetherwith the National "

Association ofManufacturers,us"t-- ,
radio programsfreely, including1,
political commentators.The Na-- ;
tlonal Association of Manufac- -
turers and Republic Steel onca
paid $20,000 to George Sokolsky ;
while he was writing a column
for the newspapers. ?

7. The bill permits state labor j
laws to have priority over fed--
eral laws .Schwellenbach claims J
this is unconstiutional. ;

Other objections registered by
secretaryof labor were: the ;

bill is so loosely drawn it would .
result tn endless litigation, with
only the lawyers benefitting: no '
effective machinery for arbitra ?
tion; too much power given to --

the general counselof the NLRB;
takes the conciliation serviea
away from the labor department.

there. takes hi time, and
has nothing but contempt for
the barberswho rush their jobs.
He takes at least 30 minutei
per bead.

He spends as much time on
bald-heade- d as does on
those with thick hair, saying
"There's a lot of trimming to do,
and baldheaded man's hair is
harder to line up than full cover-
ing."
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New First Course

Is Chicken Soup

With DicedAvocado
If you have' beenlooking for a

'different first course, somethingto
Jtart the meal off Kith a grand
Nourish, United Fruit's Middle Am- -

fnca leu luicnen rewards your
fear with this recipe for chicken

-- foup with avocado. The subtlety
-- if its flavoring provides a good

oplc for conversation, as everyone
grants to know: "What's in it?"' And when your guestslearn this
felicately flavored soup can be

in no time from stocks

431Cast 2sd

on hand, theywm sing your praises
as a cook...high class! Chicken
'bouillon cubes or. cannedchicken
broth and canned clam broth can
be used.If perchanceyou've been
cooking shrimps, they make an

Taeht

Style

broth to instead of
the clam.

all Middle American cook
ery is of spicy variety,
although much of its unusualness
is derived from just the simple
addition of a pinch of chili powder.
How many of us would think of
flavoring our soup this way, or of
cutting avocado tinv cubes.
along with chopped eggs and pars-
ley as a garnish in place of the
more familiar croutons?

So when you're planning
next dinner party menu, be sure
to try this delicious chicken soup
with avocado.
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At Your Fayorftt Groetr

1

Lists Sour Qt
35c

gal

PUREX 25c
Dreft (with coapoa) 2 Boxes

DREFT 55c
Camps V, )3

CHILI 22c
Yaekt ClKb f 15 ox.

MACKEREL ;.f. 26c

All GALLONS

Peaches
- Apples

Apricots
Cherries

25
Off Reg. Price

No. 2 Can

,
No. 2 can

...
Club No. 2 Can

French No. 2 Can

2. . .

use

Not
the hot and

into

your

Crushed, 2
. . .

Cat

Vt

Tan Slse

..

.

Stokley's

TOMATO JUICE

Monarch

13c
Faultless

Cream Style Corn 17c

BEANS 19c
Monarch

Green Cut Beans 23c

excellent

No.
Can, Limit

Heart'sDelight

Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING
Van Camp's

PORK and BEANS .

Kimbell's

STYLE BEANS

SM 5c
HOMINY

APRICOT NECTAR

PLENTY FRESHDRESSED
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Make Food Tray Look

For Child Who Is Convalescing
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

ASSOC. PRESS FOOD EDITOR
A small child who is convales-

cent, but not yet well enough to
get out of bed, is likely to be a
cranky child. Staying in bed is
for him a dull business. He needs
entertainment He also needsgood,
nourishing food, but very likely he
Isn't much interested in it. His
vevsatile parent, therefore, must
think of ways to combine the re
quired food with the necessaryen
tertainment value.

If a small fry's breakfast, lunch
or dinner tray looks attractive, he
Is much more likely to relish the
food on It.' Justfor instance,dress
up the first tray of the day to be
a "circus breakfast."

To make the cerealfun, serve
wheat flakes in two small bowls
(very small servings, too, please)
with a. different kind of fruit top
ping each,such as bananason one
and prunes on the other.

The circus touch is added by
cutting raisin bread Into animal
shapes, and buttering

MarmaladeBacon
Buns For Sunday
Morning Breakfast

On a busy Sunday morning when
you want to give the family some-
thing for breakfast but
can't afford to spend much time
preparingit,' try MarmaladeBacon
Buns. The three items need"'
orangemarmalade,bacon and
buns come right off the groeer's
shelves, practically readyto use
and can "be put together in a few
moments. The result is buns, toast
ed and warm, filled with tangy
marmalade and crisp bacon, that
go wonderfully with scrambled
eggs and coffee.

A variation of this theme uses
round buns Instead of long ones,
toasts them well, then fills them
with marmalade and thin slices
of Canadian bacon or pan-frie-d

ham. Still more variation comes
from exploring the grocer'sshelves
for other preservesthat taste gooa
in combination with bacon and
buns. Pineapple and apricot are
particularly recomemnded.

Marmalade Bacon Buns

6 long bunt
5 tablespoons butter
2-- 3 cup .orange marmalade
6 thin slices bacon

Split buns and toast inside only.
Spreadwith butter, then with mar
malade.Fry bacon and place one
strip on each bun. Close top of
bun over lower half. Place on
shallow bakiaff sheet and heat
thoroughly In oven set at 350 de
grees P. serve warm.
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TUNA FISH nS?7 45c

Watermelons

No. 2 can

. .

No. 2 Can

. .

Pint

No. 2 Can

Can

Waldorf of Scott roll

Plenty of

Monarch Spanish Queen 10 oz. Jar

Giant Ripe 8V4 oz.

HENS and FRYERS

Attractive

24c

MARVENE

13c

18c

39c

...19c

13c

4c
Toilet Tissue lie

SugarWithout Stamps

OLIVES 80c
Monarch

OLIVES 45c

Hot New Shipment West-Te-x

BAR-B-C-
UE

CookedDally
Cane or Maple SYRUP

them, and serving them with a
tiny dish of Jelly. Also, If, like
most, your array of toys Includes
a stuffed elephantor other circus-
like animal, put him on the tray
for atmosphere.

Orange Egg Nogg
cup milk

1 egg
2 teaspoons sugar
1 tablespoon orange Juice
Nutmeg
Beat egg well. Beat In the milk.

Add sugar and orange Juice and
mix well. Serve In a tall glass with
a spnnxung of nutmeg on top.

FqfJunch, you want to get some
really solid food into the voune--
ster. How about making a couple
oi inamauai souffles for you and
for him? It's easy. They're fasci
nating to behold, light and deli
cious to eat, and you can work in
a bit of protein bv wav nf iof.
over meat, chicken or fish h

will be strengtheningfor him.

Chicken Souffle for Two
1 cup cooked chicken, finely

chopped
1 tablespoon flour
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
2 eggs, separated
V cup soft bread crumbs
Salt and pepper
1 cup milk- -

The best way to get the chicken

t;

to a proper consistency Is to put
it through the food chopper. Melt
butter or margarine.Remove from
fire and mix In flour to a smooth
paste. Return to fire, add milk
and stir constantly until thickened
Season to taste with salt and pep
per. Add bread crumbs and stir
in chopped chicken and slightly
oeaten egg white. Pour Into indi
vidual casseroledishes. Set these
in a pan of hot water and bake at
350 degrees about forty minutes
or until top is well browned.
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To make raisins extra plump . Dried fruit omelet uses,
Juicy for use nvfrult-cu- n or l ing eggs and nlentifuL anneal!?

salad, rinse them In hot water. . J fruits.

u the

vi

Use a white sauce far variety
in servingfresh cooked gresnveg-
etablesor in reheating leftovers.
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